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H. Res. 472

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, U.S.,
March 30,1960.

Resolved, That pertinent testimony and research material developed
in connection with current problems of tbe sports-fisbing industry of
California and the Pacific North\vest be printed as a House document.

Attest:
RALPH R. ROBEnTs,

Clerk.
II

Historically, the salmon and steelhead fisheries on the Pacific coast
have been among the Nation's greatest natural resources.

But the resource has steadily deteriorated as man has destroyed
these species' natural upstream spawning areas by building dams and
powerplnnts and by pollution. The threat to survival of the species
witbin the next 5 to 10 years is real.

The responsibility of government-both State and Federal-to
help conserve this valuable resource was the subject of an all-day
conference at San Rafael, Calif., in November 1959.

This document is the transcript of that conference.
It constitutes a unique symposium of scientific papers and other

expert testimony by some t"..-o dozen fishery scientists, State fish and
game officials from Oregon, "Washington, Idaho, and California, and
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and Bureau of Reclamation officials,
as well as spokesmen for the commercial and sport fishing industries.

The Federal responsibility to mitigate or compensate for direct
damage to fisheries caused by Federal projects has long been recog
nized. Our Federal fish hatcheries and fish ladders are examples of
this. But tbis useful work has pro\ed insufficient; the species con
tinue to decline.

There are two otber Federal responsibilities ,,-hich ha\e not always
been recognized. This conference record emphasizes. the urgency
of implementing two recent Federnl statutes by wInch Congress
spelled out these responsibilities: Public Law 86-359. (73. Stat. 64~),

and Public Law 85-624 (16 U.S.C. 661 et seq.) whIch IS the 1908
amendment to the Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act of 1934.

Public Law 86-359 authorized and directed the Secretary of the
Interior to conduct and coordinate basic research on tbe migratory
marine species of sport fish-which ill?lud~ salmon and s~eelh('ad.

The 1958 amendment to the CoorclmatlOn Act authonzed Federal
agencies planning water development projects to provide for en~ance

ment of fish and wildlife. Previously they had specific authOrity to
provide only for mitigation or replacement of direct loss.

This record clearly shows the following consensus:
1. The Federal Government has a well-established responsibility

for basic research ha,ing broad application to fishery resources. The
reasons are obvious. The unnns\\·ered "why" questiolls in t.his field
n.re reO'ional and national in chal'ficter-and, in t.he case of the salmon,
even international. The State agencies' facilities and fwIth are
necessarily too limited to do the job in most. cases. The States hn,e

III
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. " 2. ' Toe Federal Government also has a responsibility to pro"ide the

. leadership and coordination and encouragement in both research and
good conservation practices.

3. In regard to the Pacific coast's deteriorating salmon-st.eclhead
fisheries, a real problem of great magnitude eA.-ists.
_' 4. Basic research is the key to this problem. There is vital need
now for an expanded program of basic biological research 011 these
species, especially on all phases of propagation, natural and artificial;
manipulation of streamflows to create effective spawning and survival
-environments, diseases, nutrition, improvement of hal,chery tech
niques, and related questions.

5. Time is of the essence. As one conference participant
. BDlphasized:

With the virtuallY exploding p~pulation and development of this area (the
Pacific coast), time is running very short. It will be of little avail if * * * we
do too little too late * * *. We mlty find that we have no fishery resource to
protect.

It is hoped 'that this document will prove useful to nIl concerned
with getting on with this urgent task in an orderly nnd timely manner.

CLEM :M ILLER,

Member oj Oongress, First Dl:Stl'ict, Ca.lifornia.
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ON NORTHERN CALIFORNIA FISHING
PROnI~EMS

The conference convened at 10 a.m., November 15, 1959, at the
Marin Rod and Gun Club, San Rafael, Calif.

Representative Clem Miller, Member of Congress, First District,
California, presided:

Mr. MILLEn. I am very delighted to see so many of you gentlemen
present tbis morning. I would like to stress the fact that this is not
a formal proceeding of the U.S. Congress. It is a meeting or conference
in the form of a hearing to give our proceedings more coherence, and
also to give us a record that we can use next year for the purposes of
the States represented, for the pW'poses of tbe Federal Goveml11ent,
and for our use in Congress. ""Vbat gave impetus to this meeting WfiS

. the passage of H.R. 5004,1 which is a bill to provide assistance to tho
sports fishing industry. It was felt that it would be an excellent idea
to bold a proceeding of this sort to give pain I. and purpose to congres
sional activity, to cooperation between the States, and between the
States and the Federal Government.

As you know, H.R. 5004 fLuthorizes tho expenditure of $2,700,000
per year for research on the biology of the migJ'lltory marine species
of game fish, which include salmon and stcelhcl1d. Howc\,or, secur
ing appropriations for this is another matter. In a recent, discussion
with tbe BurefLu of Sport Fisheries in Washington, D.C., thcy said
that jf funds were fLvailable, and one of the principal purposes of this
bearing is to help supply bfLckgrouncl for sccuring such appropria tions,
first, that they propose a long-range $500 million program to cnhance
sport fisheries. They hope to have this program dmftcd by February
1960.

I H.R. W04, a. amended, WAS opproved as Public Low BC~350 on Sept. n 1950. Representeth'o Alton
Lennon (North CarolinA) was the lltlthor of ll.H. 5004; CQ.S'l)Onsors intluucu RrprCS{'nlativcs nOUNt L . .F.
Sikes (Florloo), Georgo J'. Miller (CoWorn;,), Clem MilItr (CAlilornia) Ano Thomus F. Johuson (Mory
lAnd).

See H. Re.pt. 074. S. Rept, 987, and "MiscellAneous Fish ond Wildlife I,e~I.IAtion" (henrlng, belore
House MerehAllt lIlArine Alld l'lsherles Committee's Subeommlttee on Flshereies Alld Wlidlife Conserva
tion, 1st soss" 86th Cong.).

TIle text 01 Public Law 8&-359:

"AN ACT Authorizing and directing the ~eeretury 01 the Inlertor to undertake eontinnlng rrsrnrch on
the biology fluctUAtions, status, and stollst ies 01 the mlgntory merino spcelcs 01 game fish of the United
Stutes and contiguous waters.

II Be it tnacttd bll tf..t Sellote and IIouu of Rtprtunfatirl3 offAl Uniltd Slalt! 0/A mtTirn in eCn/guM o3umbltd,
That the Secretary or the Interior Js hereby directed tu un<lcrtnke. a comprchf'nsi\"c cont inlling ~tudy of
the migratory mnrine fisll of Interest. to r~cr{'rtticnnl tishcrmpu of the United Stutcs, Inducting specIes in
habiting the offshore ,,"uters of the Unit~d SlblC'S Bnd s(lf'riPs which migrate tbrough or spf>ud a part (If
tbeir lives In the I"'hore wuters 01 lhe United Sloles, Tbt stud)' shall Include, but not be limltc'lto, re
search on migrations, hlflDtit)' of storks, !!TOWlII T3t£.~, nlnrt..8iity rntcs, \"8rJntions in survi\'n), cnvirOJlrncntiL)
Innuences, both nnlural and »rllficlnl,lncludiog pollution, ....1eflects olllshing on tile species, for lhe pur
pose of dovcloplng wjso conservation policies and constnldh'c rnnnugcmcnt activities.

uSEC. 2. }'or the purpose of carrying out the pTl)vJ~ionsof lIlis Act, tllO Secretary of the Interior Is author·
lzed (1) to l\c(}ull"c lllnds, construct laboratory or other hUildings, purchase boats, aCQuire su~h othc-f eqUip
ment and apparfllns, And to employ SUcll omecTs en(} cmphyces ns he deems ncccssnry; (2) to cooperate
lr contract with State nnd other Instit ut ions and necocies Up;ln sue}, terms ftnd conditions 85 he deter mines
',or be. appropriate; and (~) to Dlake public the resulls 01 sucb resenrel. cOllducted pursuont to tbe first seclion
• th.s Act.

"SEC. 3, There are hereby authorIzed to be opproprlnled """h sums as may be neecssary to carry oUltho
;~'g;N~~~;.RI this Ad: Pra.id,d, Tbolno more than $2,700,000 be opproprluted lor this purpose ill ony one

1
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t, '.. "" ~ . , , e t: have ,a. small stn.ff which will be able to con-
e . umv~rs~tIes .and other agencies to assist them in securing infor

!DatIon Wlthm thIS area, and drafting a priority list of the most press-
roO' problems, also bll9G1.

So, ~he. purp~se a this ~eeting, you might say, is threefold: First
of aU, It IS to gIve the ?n~IS upon ,,:hich to secure npproprin.tions for
H.R 5004. Secondly, It IS to provIde a basis for cooperll.tion in the
field of research b~tween the States and the Statcs and the Fedcral
Goven.lD1ent. ThIrdly, to supply some of the direction n.nd data
gathermg t~1at we S~lOl~ld do to implement H.R. 5004.
. I would hke at thIS tUlle to welcome my cOllello-lIe in ConO'ress who
IS a neweo,mer as I am, who i.oins witl} me in h~ping to sC~llrc'from
these bearmgs some valuable mformatIOn thnt will nssist us to go to
gongress next year and secure these funds. I would like to introduce
o~Fes~mnn Harold T, "Bizz" Johnson of the Second District of

Cahlorma,
~r. JOHNSON. Thank you.. Congres:,man Miller. r ~ercly come

d.o" n b~re to get an educatIOn, knowmg very little nbout t,his par
tICular l.tem and yet representing fln area that docs have sOl11ethinO'
to do WIth the snlmon population. I thought I should come to hea~
what you gentlemen who are experts in the field hRYC to SRy. It is
ve~y n~cessnry that we develop !l: reco.rd so that we can support the
legIslatIOn that has been autbonzed m the wny of npproprintions
So, Clem, I am bere to listen and learn liS we hnve nJJ of the experl~
here. . ,

111'. 11ILLER. Thank you very much, Congrcssmn.n Johnson. I
regret tho,t other Congressmen who planned to he here arc unable to
do so: Perhaps they will be, avnilable later on. Congressman Gcorge
P. ~iller pn.rtlCulnrly sent h.1S regrets. George 'Millcr is l\. former exe
cut~ve secretary to the Cnhformn Department, of Fish nnd Game a
semor meJ;lber of the J:I:ouse Subcommittee on Fisheries Rnd Wildlife
ConservatIOn, and C~alrml1n of the House Special Subcommittee 011

a.ceano.graphy. He IS keenly interested in the problems we will be
d.lscussmg today. Unfor~unateJy,he is out of the State at the present
tIme. As you know, he IS also n, cosponsor of H,R. 5004 nlonO" with
myself. to

At t~is tit;Je I would like to introduce Director Willill1n '\Vnrne of
the CalIforma St.ate l?epartment of Fish nnd Gnme who, on behnlf of
the S~ate of Cahfor11la and for our mutual assistn,nce, will introduce
the WItnesses.

111'. WAR~E. Congressmnn :Miller, Congressman Johnson, let me
say that I, too, nm a newc?mer as you. two gent,]emen are, and it, is my
great pleasure to J1a,~e thIS opportUJ?lty to help prescnt somc of (.]lC
pro,blems of fishenes m northern California nnd the North,,'cst of the
Umted Stl1:te~ to you gentlemen: I do not know how we cun express
OU! apprecmtlOn to you for commg here on n, Sunday to listen to liS in
thIS m,!,ttcr, but I assure you Uiat each and every Ol1e of us here does
appreclUte your attentIOn to this matter.

All of .the con~inentnl Siates of the Nlltion which hnve direct nnd
pnmll.cl mter~st HI th~ mat(,e~s bcf?re us here to(1u~r arc represented
on tllls OCCnSI?l1 at tIllS meetlllg \nth you, Mr. Miller, IWel it is our
plensure thut Ii mllY be so.

WaTnc, dircctor, Cnlifomia Dcpartme~t of
722 Cnpitol Avenue, Sncramcnto, Cahf.)

Mr. WARNE, Congressman Miller hilS ask?d me to l~ilel off in th.e
discussion find to present the speakers who will express In some dehnl
the vim,s of CnJifornin concerning the matter before you today.

First let us exnmine the respective responsibilities of State :111r1
Federn.i Governments in the fisheries fielel. :My remnrks benr on ,nll
lntersta.te fisheries, but beci\l\se of the great nu:nbe~of problems fnt~ng
t.he future of the sil.lmon, they arc focused primarIly on thnt specH's.

The snlmon problem calls for the best e~orts of. everyone concerned.
There is n grent pr<?bl?m nren here nnd .It. constitutes a field so Yn~t
thnt t.here IS room III lt for everyone Willing to wo!k. But th~TC IS
no room for bickerinO' nnd jealousy ll.mong ngencles. There lS no
time for nny nnnecess~ryduplication. .

The Stntes nrc responsible for the actual ma~ngement of ~helT
fishery resources, includ!ng the setting !,nd enfore;mg of reguhltl(~mS,
maintenance of the enVIronment, cnrrymo- on llrtI~Clll.~ propngiltl<;)ll,
find the like. They are responsible for t:fle investlgntlOns on ",h1Oh
mn,nn.gement nctions nre bRsed, The State governments lire llnswer-
able to the prople ns guardian ?f. ~hei~ reso.urces . . o' _

As I sce it, Fec1eml respollslblht.y 1D thls nren. IS of several kind:;.
Most obvious is in the cnse of Fedeml wnter, flood co?trol s:nd nnVl
gnt,ion projects wherein thc N.ational Goy(~rnment IS obhg') ted to
protect nnd mnintain the fiS!1,enes. .'

Another Fede1'lll responslblhty, not ulways recoglllzed, IS to conduct,
or nt, lellst finnnce, tbe busic resenrch on the inter~tllt.e resourc.es, .

A third countrywide responsibility is the compIlatIOn, pubhcR~lOn
nnd dissemination of informlltioD on fishery research and consen-allon,
Room for improvement exists in this field. , .,

Fourth is the seldom mentioned but sorely needed l:esponslbplty. to
provide lcadership nnd coordinaiion-not the a~sert.\Ve, ~onllnntlllg
tRking o;'er of all the glory, but tbe,.everyday fnendly gUldnnce and
cooperation that calls for so much sklJland .pa.tH'n~e. ,

The responsibility for the conduct of foreIgn nffillrs find the Yf'stlllg
of the trent.y-mak\ng power fi~ t)l.e Federal love! p~nees n fift!" nnd nt
times a dCl1ninatJnO' responslblhty on the N ntlOnnI GO\ ef1lmell t,
especinJly in connection ,,-ith some of our fishery resources, such lIS

the salmon. F' J d "\-'111'[The Federnl Goyernment ilS representeel by the IS) nn ,'1 C. Ie
Service could do eyeryone n grellt service und saye us all.ll lot of tlllle
ll,nel money by entering into n plllnnecl progmm o~ baSIC salmon re
senrch. ,Ve l\llll(',C'd bnsic llnS\\'('rs on the dynfl?lles of the ;::11tn~n.
'What mnkrs l\,bunclnnce flneJnate so ,,-ic1rJy? ',hn t. l\~e th(' reIn II\'('
effeet.s of different forces find conditions causing 1110rtnhty? _ ..\t.whnt
f'tnrrcs in ils life history is t11(' snlmon most yulnernbte? "hnt IS the
~aJI~l(m'S reud-ion to dlllnges in its enYironmcnt,? \\'l~l1t .111'(', the fnc
tors that limit snlmon nuunc1nnce? lIow besi Clln nrtdlcllli propng:l-
t,ion cont.ribute to incrensing salmon production? .,

Wil,h the Feclernl GonrnTJ1rnt outl\ining fin~wers of t.lns kUld, nnel
disscminnting the informl\t.ion to th(\ conseryntlOn ngrncles, the St:1 les
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.ttttCs~rc611laaof.h:';')6.t;b tt 0, 'bo, f 'j'\' : I n app, le research, the

., ..'"'Tlii' S ';.. e er ]0. ° sa mon conservatIOn.
"load i~l ~a~o~%~~t~'dstfi~~e~.t~esndc~nnndwti~ling to pull its share of the

both . d' 'd II . servn, ·lOn proO"rnm Thi~ St t. ' 1!1 In lin y find throuO"h its memb h' . "I p' . 0 ll; e,
Flshenes Commission is ren~1 t " ers Ip Jl1 tIe . ncdi? Manne
coordination find plm;ninO' In '~I~~~I t(rl~jt Ic?-der~llJp a~ It can in
for the future of salmon a~~l other i~t~r't~: °fn:n. Wtl! do Its utmost

~ believe COI1CTressman Miller hns I''''' e. s .ery resources, .
whleh lIe "'ould like to see th' 1 ,n !Cady mdICa ted the ll1n.nl1er In
some information b~fore the IdS. leal'l!lg progl'cs,s; that is, we would get

TI . . ISCUSSlon get.s wldesprend
le WItnesses represent commercial d ··fi h" '.

the Cfilifornin. Department of Fish andflG SpO! t lS mg I~ltcrcsts nnd
they ba'-e to say will be of r I 'CT' ame. I am SUI e that what
ConO'ress. ea sl"ntficance to the l\fembers of the

Wi-itten copies of these present t' h· b .
reC<!rd. You will find in thes ~ lIons a,e een submItted for the
copIes of the formal stn.temen~sJf. ow envelopes here on the table
Department of Fish and Game.' 10m tIle people of the California

:Mr. :MILLER. Director Warne I '0-1 T •

iPIJearihg her~ will. submit written ~t~t~~~~~tst~~lJ hope ''dtneBses
th:tS~'e~~ thIS eVIdence .will be highlighted in thei/~\:~lc~~o~.c1s, ~~
itself. It w:~ld~ddt aO~r~ta~aj~~l ~han the .readdi~g of the s~atement
~hat everyone will be entitled t ,0 .o.ur plOce.e 1I1gS, I m1ght ndd
If they so desire. 0 1ecen e a copy of these proccedings

nn~I[~t;XA~;~~ J;~~~fi~; t.l~i~~sstnternents are g?i~g to. be very brief
cblef, Marine Resources 13rallcl~ Jl1?ffirs~ sPDeakeI. 1S Richard 9rokcr,
Game H,.·n. ~ ,n I Ol'DW. epm tmen t; of Fish find
ern M'd ce:tr~l C~tf~:ll01'an t.h~'fstItCt.u.sI~f the] fishery reSOurces of nort.h-

11 . ,. l' r. 10 ~er, pense.
1 r. MILLER. Mr. Croker, will you identif" vourself for tl Ipease. .J .J ,Ie recore ,
Mr. CROKER. I am Riclmr 1 C' l- I . f fl'Branch C n . D (10 ~~r, c lie 0 tie IVIl1rIne Resources

, a 1 orma epartment of FIsh and Game.

STATUS OF THE MARINE FISHERIES OF NORTHERN
CALIFORNIA

(By Richard S. Croker chief M . R .
of Fish and Game '722aC~ep't ~sAurces BSranch, California Department

, I 0 venue, acramento, Calif.)

f 1~r. Cno.KER, The 1!lnTine resources of central and northern C r
nc::-ma CO~tl~U? un,der.mt~nseexplo.itation by tl1(\ commercial fishcrf~~
NIl.~i~~~ Iecmvmg mCI enslllg aUent.lOn from the sport fishermcn of t.il~

Some.~esources .arc receiving much great.er use in res ect to their
~oduct)'vel I?otellt,~~l than ot.hers, particularly those clos~ to hnrbor'
m~ are )cmg utI~lzed hardly at fill. ' s,
Wlt~ few cxcept.Jons the take of strictly morine speeies is overncd

by thmr na~urnl n~)Undance and availability. Those that ar~ sub'ect
~~:y to dary-'c.envlTnmen ~al COli troIs such ItS ocen.n cllI'ren ts, te;np~ra

e an sa. tmty, p us fislllllg pressure, are, in geneml, in a less pre-

o
oman S'1 uence! .' enmo
.", The laws and regulations arc designed top'roVide \l.,con \ ued yield

and to distribute the available crop equitably among both sport amI
commercial fishermen. They take into account the effects of fishing
upon the resource as wen fiS environment.fit and biological factors .

The strictly marine fish and shellfish, such as roekfish, lingcod,
anchovics, sablefish, sole, crab, clnms, and others arc in genernlly good
shape and arc rcceiving n.dequn.t.e protection under laws that restrict
damaging practices. Locally, some species subjected to heavy fishing
pressure arc feeling the strain, but scarci ty is not widespread.

Gcnerally speakinO', conservation for these marine slocies consists
of research to estabfish their abundn.nce and potentia yield, enact
ment and enforcement of necessnry regulat.ions, and a close ,\~atch on
fluctuations due to natuml and fishing pressures.

This is not sufficient for the anadromous species. Encompassed
in the salmon and steelhead we have nIl the accelerating bad enects
of a burgeoning population on both the fish and their environment.

Annually, more people fish for salmon in more rivers and out of more
ports. The same people find their friends create more pollution, divert
more water for irngation, use more gravel for construction, build more
dams for electric power, straighten more rivers to prevent floods, and
use more water in their bomes.

This nll ndds up to n greater harvest of fish accompanied b:' a
lessening of amount and quality of spa\\l1ing area. Unchecked, this
trend can lead only to disaster. . .

Commercial salmon eutches off the California const· dropped from It

record high of 10,300,000 pouuds in 1956 to 5,100,000 pounds in 1957,
n.nd a miserable 3,700,000 in 1958. Catches in 1959 "'ill probnbly run
a.round 7 minion pounds. At the snme time, escapement of adult kill~

salmon to Central Valley streams plunged from an avel'llge of 493,000
in the years 1953-55 to 189,000 fish in the 3-yeoT period of 195G-5S,
Although too enTly to ten, the current Tl1l1 appears to be substn.ntinlly
larO'er.

~'e these and previous drops just nattlrnl fluctuations? 01' nre
they the result of man-inflicted damage? \'ITe arc indined to believe
that both arc involved, but that the flccumull1ting effects of miln nre
playing an increasing part.

As 1\1r. Warne said, unless flll concerned takc positive (\oct.ion, t.he
end cOllld be disfistrous.

Mr. MILLER. Mr. Croker, do yOll fee that the States of California,
Washington, Oregon, nnd Idaho and other interested Stntcs fire
cooperating sufficiently one with another to develop menns of dellling
with the problem you have just out.lined?

Mr. CnoKER. I would say they are doincr tbeir best to.
Mr. MILLER. What mechanism do they l'uI.ve for such cooperation?
Mr. CROKER. They hn.ve two, Congressman. The first is the oue

tbnt Mr. Warne mentioned; the Pacific Marine Fisheries Comnllssion,
which is n. compact between the three coastal States, and to which
Alaska, Hawaii, and Idaho have been in (l, sense invited. Tho
mechn.nism hM started rolling so they can become members.

Mr. MILLER. You indicn.tc there will be more cooperation in the
future than in the past.

Mr. CnoKER. A wider scope.
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.. .. "f;I'th as wo -meetings of the
_. .' ... ' Ish and Game Commissioners, which includes

. estern States and Canada, the resolut,ion was passed calling
."';; ori'aU- the States' agencies, member agencies, and the Federal Gov
. - ernment and the Canadian Government to work closcr together in

this matter of coordinating their fishing problems. That is going
forward, but at 11 slower pace than we would like.

Mr. :MILLER. Why is such cooperlltion necessary?
:Mr. CROKER. It is necessary for several rCllsons, Congressman

1\1iller. Salmon is interstate; in fact" international. The fish don't
know boundaries. Fish produced in t.he Sacramento Riyer, for
example, are taken n.s far ns Canada, find in large numbers in Oregon
and Washington. Just the reverse is true for the Columbia River,
and so they are taken as f(1,r south as California. So, there has to be
cooperation. Furthermore, the opinions underlying salmon conserva
tion and other fisheries conservation are more general in anyone
State. That is why :Mr. Warne highlighted the need for Federal
pa.rticipation in the basic research, which then can be used by the
States together and separately as needed to do local research on
particular local problems.

1\11'. MILLER. Without putting you on the spot, Mr. Croker, do
you feel that the cooperation between the States and the Federal
Government has been at the highest level of efficiency in the past
years?

Mr. CROKER. It is getting better an the time, but--
Mr. MILLER. This does not mean any invidious comparison with

respect to the Federal Government. This is j nst because there had
been no money and no way in which such cooperation can be nffected.
Is this not, correct?

1.1r. CnoKER. That plays a part in it. Washington, the CapitnJ,
is a. long way from the States of Washington and California and other
States. And we suspect, and I have a feeling that some of the coast
wide Federal people also suspect, that we are so far away that our
problems, theirs and ours, are not recognized in Washington.

Mr. MILLER. Might we say that Congress has not appreciated its
responsibilities with respect to anadramous fish. And ns you pointed
out, that fish go out with man and civilization; this impact of
population. ;

Mr. CROKER. I would prefer to say that we haven't convinced
Congress that they should pay more attention to it.

Mr. MILLER. That is the job that Congressman Johnson and I
ha.ve.

Mr. CROKER. I would like to look at it thnt way.
Mr. MILLlm. Congressmnn Johnson, do you hnve any quest,ions

that you would like to ask of lvlr. Croker.
Mr. JOHNSON. I have been greatly concerned about the sitlmtion

at the Coleman Hatchery and the t,ributaries to the Sacramento
·River that are under study at this time. When I made inquiry in
Washington, the sportsmen hearings there, we were told by the fish
and wildlife people that the Californill. Fish and Game Commission
had not requested any more consideration at Coleman, and tbey
figured there were enough hatcheries in the State dealing wit,h tho
salmon problem. I would like to hear from you on that.

, . .ii.nswer
t "lit. r For It 16~g time there wos 8. feeling of ieolo~sy, S~Hln we say,
between all the States and the Federal Governme~t o,er hatchery
operations, nnd everything ?lse. It ~ook .alot of heallllg of o!d scnrs t~
brin rr about improvement III that SItuatIOn. That hn.s tll;kcn a 10Dt>

time'" but I believe it has bappened. 'Ve are now meetlTlg lJ1. the sume
roo~ ns we are with our collcagues from the Federal Serv.lce. And
we c~n break b;ead with them, which wus not always pOSSIble. For
a long time the State was jealou~ of its rights and ~clt th~.t the Fed<:ral
hatchery n.t Batt-le Creek, of whIch you spoke, bemg de:>lgned only to
pick up t,he losses of Shasta Dam, should confine th~msel~es to that
and no more. However, there has been some chang.e In feehug and the
Commission and the Department nrc I~ow·.supportmg any move that
will bring about an up-to-date modert;lzatlOn of_.th~ Colem~n Hatch
ery. And we have so informed t~e FIsh and "hlclltfe Sen-ICe.

Mr. MILLER. Is there a questlOn? .
Mr. DONALDSON. Donald Donaldson, ?-Iann Rod and Gun Club.

I would like to ask 1\'1r. Croker a question. ._
Do you attribute this 7 million pounds of assumed catch.dunnp.HI;)9

to the fact that the same number of fishermen are c~.tchmg a nIgher
percentage of fish, or are there more fishermen catchmg a lesser per-
centage of catch? . ._

Mr. :MILLER. wIn you answc~ the questIOn, Mr. Crol,er.
1\1r. CROKER. In other \yords, IS the run per nmount of effort better

this yell l' IlS \yell IlS thc tot.lll catch. Thnt I cllnnot ~nswe~',. D0I?-'
Only 2 days ago we got the total ~atch and we haven t. Ilna>? 7.~d lot
yet,. Bu t from 1111 accounts, fishmg 'YilS ~nu.ch. bette] t~ll:S.::;:fl1.
tlo,,-ever, it WilS confined only to the aren wlthm Just a fe". mde:> of
Sn.n Francisco and three-fourths of. the ca~ch, perhaps, "as !llad.e
bet\\'een Bodega Bay and .San Fmn?lsco. .'\ c ha:-e no \qt,y of 1\.110\\ ~
iug. Some of the other \ntn.esses Will, I tlunk, bnng out the need fOt
continued or accelerated baSIC f~ndnmentnl rcsearch on the _s~lmo~l to
find out why some of these thmgs happen so we can an:>" er ) our

question. . C I· -:Mr. 1\'1IJ~T~ER. If there are no other quest-tons, ~Ir. ro,er, Jon are
e;\cused. Thank you yery much. ~1r. 'Wnrne, will you call your next,

wit,ness. ., J b G'l h·' t r -1\11'. WARNE. The second wItness IS 0!l . I e rIS·, execu·n e
secretary, Northern California Seafood Instltu.te, and del~gl1te to
Salmon Unlimited and Aquatic Resources Comnuttee. He wll~ speak
on the importance of the fishing industry find its needs for a vigorous
and coordin(1,ted research progmm. _

Mr. MIJ~LER. Mr. Gikhrist, w~ welcome ~·ou here becl1usc, as ~ O~I
indicated to us in Sncrn.ment?, tIns problem IS the prob~:~n of th?.:~~I
vivl\l of the species Ilnd t.here IS room for everybody ~n t In"., c01llm~.I.(t.1.I,
sport, lumbcr, ll11d all of the l?eople ~oncern~d With th!s nll~t,t:CI: \\~
arc very hnppy to have yon thIS morl1lng. ,\ ould you Idcntlf~ ) ou!-
sclf for't.he rccord? . .' I'I

Mr GILCIlltIST. }.{y nnme IS John GilchrISt. . I am t Ie genel a
mn.nn~er of the Northern Cnlifornia Sen.food Institute. .~ nm n~s.o a
member of Salmon Unlimite?, and I h?l~ the houor of bC1l1g a nSltor
to tbe Pltcific Mllrine Fishel'les CommiSSIOn. .

Con<rressll1ltn Miller and Conrrrcssmnn Johl1s~n, I too, nm s~mply
dc1irrht~d to bave t.he priyilcgc of being here to diSCUSS tIns partlculnr
problem.
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IMPORTANCE OF THE FISHING INDUSTRY AND ITS NEEDS
t1- .:Ml FOR A COORDINATED RESEARCH PROGRAM

(By John Gilchrist, general manager, Northern California Seafood Institute
2677 Larkin Street, San Francisco, Calif.) ,

Mr. GILCHRIST. The representatives of the commercial fisbing in
dustry, ~hose producers who have the responsibility of providing food
for publIc consumption, bave long clamored for the type of scientific
information upon which we could base, with a reasonable degree of
a.ccuracy, our marketing programs. If reliable data were available
sho\\ing the true status of tbe salmon resource, such data would be
invaluable to industry planning.

As an industry we are often forced to accept certain concepts relat
ing to the status of the fishery, kno~in~ full well that such concepts
were not derived from a proper resenrcll program.
. Our scientist.s are the first to admit thnt in this ficld conclusions are

often expedited, and are not final for the simple reason thl1t basic
research has never been completed. Too many unknown factors
exist to allow for final conclusions. .

And again, to depart briefly from my prepared statement, we are
very much concerned, Congressman MilIer

J
thnt there is nn appalling

lack of coordination between not only the State and the Federal
Governments but between other State and other agencies. Now, we
know-we have first-hand information that a considerable amount
of basic data does exist in tbe Korthwest, Oregon, Washington, and
California, and to our knowledge there is no sound eoordinating pro-
gram e>.:isting at the present time. .

Mr. MILLER. Mr. Gilchrist, could you give us any reason as to why
this situation exists?

Mr. GILCHRIST. Congressman Miller, I think it is sort of a situation
that has been ignored. I don't think truly anyone has been at fault.
I don't think anyone has duly recognized the overall problem and took
the time and etrort to put a coordmating agency into effect.

Mr. MILLER. Is there llny mechanism thllt you could suggest to
t.his committee that would improve t.his situlltion?

Mr. GILCHRIST. There is now a t.rend to"'nrd thnt end. 'We, of
course, are going to hcnTtily subscribe to finy such effort.

Mr. MILT,ER. Would yOIl be concrete about it.? Speeific,nJly, of
what docs this trend consist?

Mr. GILCJIIUST. I, for onp, would like to see t.he Pncifie l\.fnrino
Fisherie!'l Commission tnke this thing on as II coordinnting committee.

Mr. }'1n,T,ER. Whnt would the Pncific ?lInrillc Fi"lleri~-" Commission
-consist of?

tlbK·siD.c~·don'.t o.&:;·rtsLeXa~tly'",~~WJ""t1ie~ Ii" 0
Marine Fisheries Commission would be in regard to any
coordinl1tion.

Mr. MILLER. In other words, you are just elllling for such coopera
tion with such a commission?

Mr. GILCHRIST. That's right; or nny other agency. I do not spe
cificnlly say that the Pacific M llrine Fisheries Commission should do it.
I point out the fnct that here is an agency thnt possibly could clo t.

Mr. ~IrLLER. Should this be a quasi-legislative commission at the
Federnl level, or should it be a cooperil.tive venture between the
Stlltes? How should the orgllllizn.tion of such a commission be set up
in your estimation?

Mr. GILCHRIST. I would like to refer thnt to :\11'. Croker, as he is
the expert. However, it, occurs to me that here you do h.-Lve tbe
mechanics established. It seems to me thnt the P~IFC, from what
I know of it, is highly regarded. Now, it is yery possible that if their
policy docs not now nllow them to engage in such a coordinating pro
gram, it may be that that could be expauded to allow for such a thing.
Then, under the circumstances, you would be able to channel not only
all of the existing datil into one agency which would be available to
all of us, but I can't see any reason for possible conflict of interest or
jerrlousy existing in such a setup. . .

Mr. ~IILLER. Since you have brought the sllbJeet up, I would lIke
you to describe for the record in n. littlc morc detail us to ,dlil t you
menn by the fact that you must proceed with your mnrketil~g 0!1 3.

bnsis of umclinble dnta. Whitt is it ill your lllnrketing thltt rewll1'cs
this reliable dntll?

MI'. GTLCHRIST. Congressmlln l'vIilIer, may I fill ish this statement,
and then I "'ill come back to thnt question. I think my stntclIlellt,
mny cover it.

'\cbile we certllinly cannot condone thi:; lack of researcu, by the
SlLme reasoning we Cllnnot condemn, for "'c recognize the problems
faced by those who must concluet. research. Today, and unfor
tUl111tely, much of our researeh is subject to public and political prcs
sures. And when public pressure demands an answer to a problelll,
too often is the llnswer "expedient" rather than seientifie.

'Ve cannot afford expedient answers t·o our problems. In northern
Cnlifornin 1,200 boats, avernging 35 sensonal deliycries per bont., fish
for Sillman; 1,000 fishermen are e.ngnged in deliv~ring an a:'ernge of
3,000 pounds of salmon per bOllt per senson. Dunng the 19;:>8 season
3,700,000 pounds of Sillman wcre caught .in. Cnlifornill waters, al~d the
long-time average is approximat.dy 5 lmlhon pounds. ACCOl:dlllg to
the informlltion received from )'Ir. Croker this morning, tlns ~-enr,

1950, W0 have caught in cxeess of 7 million pounds.
At. t.he heiCTht. of t.he salmon senson it is estimnted t.lwt no le~s thnn

8,000 people'" are directly afl'eet.ed. This figllre excludes res.taur:lJ1t
pcr~onnel It. iucluoes fishermcll. proeessors, "'holesfileri', Job]",I'i',
brokers. shippprs, nno ret·nilers. It. does 1I0t inelude allied 1I:t!ustry
personnel who nrc indirec.t.ly nfl'ec.tcd; lett-uce, lemoll, cooking oil~, find
t.hat. sort of thing. But by t·he time the salmon renches the COnSUTlll'r
the vnlue of this entch-I hllve hnd to re"ise Illy figure:;, but· I ('n.ll

nssure you they arc considerably aeeurnt.c-the vnlue of tIlls

o
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vUlnerable to unreasonable demands which could conceivably destroy ington, and Idaho, will also get behmd ~uch lq:?s1:tt.n c purposes ..
the value of the resource. It is not difficult to elmw n paralle.I ns. to I would Eke to Itsk you to return to t.lns questIon, If I lllltY· ~ ".onld
~hnt could hnpP~1l to us and whnt did happen to the cranberry like you to assist me by being itS specific fiS you ~.m, heCltUSe,lt IS.O~
llldustr,r, There.Is a rea~ollable basis for this statement.. In the past the bnsis of concrete examples that we can demonstrate to Conglcs"
unq~lfihfied assertlOlls whIch confuse the public have had a serious and onr needs. . .d~tnmentn,l effect on the in~ustry..This is not the proper place to Can you give u~ any indi~ution as, far as your marketmg of fisll IS

diSCUSS sy.ch proble~s. It IS mentIOned only to dcmonstra,te the concerned why rchftble ~Jata IS essentwl? .
vulnerability of t,he mdustry. Mr. GILCHHlST. I th111k the answer t~ th:lt, Congl:essman :.1tller,
. We?o not advocnte basic ,resell;rch and ignore other problems of would be this: To my knowledge the fislnn.g m{~u;;try I~ l,lrolJahly one
~llledlate ,concern. The Cahforma water plan hns and will have a of the only industries in the world, or certaInly III the 1.:mted St~tt~~--
dIrect bennng on the resource. Salmon nTe affectec(by improper a~d the world' i::> a little. too ?ig for mc-that do~s ~t h[l.v~ c~nt1l1u1l1~~
u?planned wat~r releases from our wat,er storn.ge bas1l1s. Pollution is lind proper mformn.t1on WIth regard to the l\v.lt1ltthihty of Its Iesourc.e".
hIghly d,estr,uctlve and ~Ye ~re concemed about indiscriminate dumping In other :vords~ there ar~, numerous fl1~ctuatlOn~far .be)~ond that: ou
of atomIC "aste matenal In the ocenn. ,"Ve arc concerned nbout the will find 111 ll<Yf!culture, In the supply Itself. :t'ow, If "e had proper
fn~t thlt~ both State and Federnl legislative bodies have to date bnsic information upon which we could forecast our future's--
fa~lled t~ mclude fishery resources in the priorities granted w~ter users: }''1r, MILLER. That is, the fishermen? ,
TIme 'nIl eventU[\.~lyprove that the harvest of the sea, is equnJly com- Mr, GILCHRIST. 'rba t ~s corrcct. You ~an see, then, that. It woul~
parable to the agncultura~hnrvest of the land. lead us into n field In which we could begm. to p~:m not onl) empl?:-

On our. par~ we subscnbe to. t~e theory tho,t. conservation means ment, but we ~ould ~egin to plan -marketIn.g progl"i1.ms, advertlsll1g
proper uhhzat.lOn, and we are.wIllmg to accept sClCntific findings if we progmms, publIc relatIOns. In other word~, It woulc~ openyp a com-
can be oss~recl that sych ,finclmgs lire t,rul}' ltCclll'a{;e.. plete new door for us. ~s of today, for 111stau('(', If "e lflte~nd:d It

R~cent FedemlleglslatlOn cospons.<?rcd by. Congressman II'111ler 11. n.d program tha,t, ,.,·ould. begm at the stl\rt of s~lnlon seasOU next,,: e. fll,

relat111g to a. Fec~eral progrnm of baslc research on salmon and steel- next, snlman season. It ,,'ould be hopeless. "e 1.-now we arc gom:::: to.
head offers conSiderable hope. This legislntion strikes nt the very catch some salmon; we know they are there. But we ha".-e nb.30Iutcl}
heart of the salmon proble~n. no idell" if you exclude t!le '~'eather, of whl1t th~t, Clltch might be.

We, do not now. ha.ve bnsl~ research nnd we must have it. 'We must There is no way of plannlllg It. . ' .
have It on a c~ntll1umg baSIS and on a bnsis under which the l'esea,rch 1\'11'. },lILLER. That is very vnluable 111formltt~on.. ..\1'e there an}
cftnnot be subject to iuterruptions and p?liticnl pressures. other inst:ftnces that, yoy can give us as to whcre reliable dlltll would

Our Stat~ fish and game dep~r~,ment IS not !he propel' ngcncy to help you 111 t.he market.1I1g of fish? . .. .' ;;:'-
conduct baSIC research. And th~s IS no.t a reflectIOn on the inability of Mr. GILCHHlST..1 want, to stress !ll1s pom~ Ju~ts. I~Ule bit,. Congre_"
the Department to do so. ObVIOusly mdustry cannot research. We man Miller. I pomted out one tll1ng tha.t. IS hlgh]~ dl1ng;clous to oyr
do J?ot hay? the funds and we d? not have the personnel. industry; that. .is, public pres~urc or pubhc dem::n~,actmg upon ~~1.-

8}nce uClt-ber the State nor mdustry can or should undertake a accurate scientlfic data. Agfil11 , as you Cfin see, It 1:> it fl;.ther fooh.h
baSIC, r.esellrch program, it becomes the respon~ibilit,y of the only thing, but. yOl1 can.s~,c; whnt happened in the cr:mberry 1~?Ust~.'-: I
remamll1~ .agency, the Federal Government. "'e do not ndyocatc am not about to cntIC.I?e the Fcdcml Goyernment for ~nnl,lIlg ,,11.1.t I
auy partIcular .ltgenc;r to conduct research at this timc. However, if personally think an ill-timed stf~tclllent. HO\Y~Ter, If _that sort ,of
and ',:hen conslderatlOu of an agency to conduct research reaches t,he stfi,t.ement should e,'er be made 111 th~ salmon mdus~r}-anel.! C,1.11

plannmg stage, ~"e would like to be consulted. We would like to sec think of a couple that w?uld blow the mdystry sly 111g:h oYe~'l11g~t-:-:
Congre~smaI.1 p,1rller and Congresslnnn Johnson-we would like to Sec we would find ourselves 1I1 the exact predicament that ~he .CI i1.nbc.n)
our Cahforma d~legati0I.1 acc.ept t,his pr~bl~m fiS a delegation, because people I1.re in right now. The only rens.on tbfit 5,urh 11 thmg 1S p0ssl~1,e
such a progr~m IS certfilIlly m t-!1C pubhc lI1terest., and in such n pro- is the fact. that we do not ~lfIYe proper mformnt1(\n. And ;;0 one h,I::-.
gram you Will lJave a large Ul11ty of purpose. 'Vo feel thnt if you ,Ye could not S:1}', "Thnt IS not so, nnd )Iere nn' the facts.,)
gentlem~n ,,,ho do represent l:S in Congress sC'e fit to tnke this progi"l111 }''1r. MILLER. Do yOIl hnve ony qu~shons, :'[r. Johnson.
on, I t.hmk then, under the clrcllrnstnnces, we will get, somewhere. }'Ir. ,JOHNSON. No, I h,we no qnc~tlon~. .

Agl1m, I wunt t~ repcat that I nm honored to be Ilere, IIIld I truly Mr. 1\111,1,En. Thnnk you. ~rr. Glkhns~, for 3rpe:1l"l~1.g her\'. \Ye
hope thnt sornethlllg consLl'lIcti,'c \I'ill COllie Ollt of this IIlt'cling. opprccillt.e it. ycry mnch. CnIl. the nc~t WltIll"S5, ~rr. ":11"1\r... 1
Thank you. Mr. \VAm'H~. George Difnnl, who IS also :1 director. of :K:tl\CI!1'1

1\'1r. MILLEn. Thank yOIl, Mr. GilthrisL. I nm sure thnt. COlwress- \Vilcllife, Fedemtion, ,,,ill mnke n stntemellt 111 (·onIlcctlon WIth ~hc
mun .Johnson will join me in sl1.yin.~ th~t. f,hC' Cnlifo1'l1ill dclcgntioll is sport fishery nnd the coopel'lltion bet.\\'een the sportsmen nl10 the m-
only too happy to aet where there IS umt.y of purpose in the in<1l1s{ ry. dustr".
One of the t.llings I lIn.ve been doing for the pnst 2 mont,hs is urgil;~ .
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"~I"';~".....; .c g ~'~" . ) 1 'I'."">".",~ ,,~,,' ," ';,; our' name 'and tlSsocmtlon for the pur-, .... poses,otnc recora?",
.. ''',Mi-; DIFANI. Thnnk you, ConO'ressman Miller. Mv nllme is

George Difnni, executive secretary ~f the California Wildlife Federa
t.ion, the Cnlifornia. nffilinte of the Nntional 'Wildlife Federation.

The Cnlifornia. Wildlife Federntion is a stlLtewide ofrrnnizntion con
sisting ?f nin~ r~g!ol1nl councils figgrcgnting over 800 sport,smen's
clubs "'Ith nIl lt1e!JVldual membership of over 100,000 sportsmen.

IMPORTANCE OF SPORT FISHERY AND COOPERATION
BETWEEN SPORTSMEN AND THE INDUSTRY

(By. George 1 D~fnni, c~~cu~ive secretnry, California Wildlife Federntion and
~~lif~or, NatIOnal "'lldhfe Federation, 6816 Stanley Avenue, Carmichael,

. Mr.. DIFANI. 'ye appreciate the opportunity to make a brief pre
sentatIOn on, th~ lmpO!tnn?e ?f the. Calif?rnia sports fishery.

Sport fishmg ~n CalIforma IS a bIg busmess. At this time we have
over. 1,400,000 hcense~ fishermen, plus those youngstcrs ,\'ho nre not
r~quu'ed to purchase hcenses, nnd along with thousands who cnn fish
WIthout it heense. Vt'e are proud to point out thnt the Cnlifornin
ocean anglers pay $3 per year for the pri,-ilege of fishing in the ocenn.
Our State wns th~ first to require an aIlgling license to fish in the
oceall. To get nn Idea of how much these 1,400,000 Californin. license
buyers ante up t.o the economy of our Stnte, I checked into lL nntionnJ
survey made by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service in 1955.
. The national.ilvemge fi5lJCrmfin took eight trips, fished 9H dilTS,

t.raveled 3HI mIles, and spent $91.98. These were 1955 fiO'urcs. I
am su~e,we e/l,ll allngre: tha.t the 1959 fishing SOftson costs wm'?e a grcltt
deal. hlgner for the DntwIllJlaverllge fishermnll, At least we in Cali
forma go more often, travel fnTther. and have to pRY more. But for
easy figuring at S100 per yellr, California sports fishermen alone would
spend $140 million yearly.
. I am very happy to report that there is very close cooperation be

tween the sport,sm?n, t.he commercial fisJ~ermel1, the industry in
general, and the. Cnhformn Department of I' Ish a.nd Gnme nlO\lrr with
a helping hand from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.' Weo 111LYC
come to realize tbnt Oll' problems nre common the conditions of
the reSOll'ce affect each of us, and to improve tl:e reSOll'cewe must
and are working togcther.

In closing may I also report the very closo cooperntion between the
Na.tional "'ildlife Federation and tho N ationnl Fisllerics IIlstitute 011

many nat.iollal issues both before Congress and over tbc count.ry
genera.lly.

I wouid nlso like to mention, Congrcssman :'V[iller find COllgrcf;SInan
JohnsolJ, that \\'e hope that. \\'e Clln get the sportsmcn of Ol'cO'on
Washington lind Alnslm, w]/O nrc nll mcmbers of thn Wildlife Fc&m~
tion, get bettcr orgnIli"cd, ns we are beill!!: orgn.ni"cd in Cnliforllia
f~om ille sJ~ortsmell's point of yjew, to i.mplel11cllt yom hill and pro~
VIde what IS l1eccssmy to get congressIonal nppronil of Ildditionnl
funds for the Federal and State ngencies ,\'hicll will coojlrrate on
research tll{Lt is I1ecessnry to hring IdJOHt the a.llSWers to the problems
John Gilchrist mClltio1Jccl, find whieh I nm sure nil of lIS ngree nrc Ycry,

a O,:V :'-lnere l~n'"mii ,'0 ! '1?:Pl~"""
oi.ng fishi.ng particularly in our Sta.te. ' " .

g I miO'ht ~ention that, apart from what I hsve m lIly wntten
statem;nt, we have litemlly tens of thousands of people ~rom the
Los An clcs luea traveling nnywl1e!e .from 190 to 500 milcs on a
weokenJ for fishing purposes. It IS mtercstmg also to notc that
statistics tell us that the large majority of ~he fishtrrmen who fish for
salmon nnd stcdhcnd are southern Californ~finsMrd, of cours~, fiS _we
must recognize, they tro.vel n great mnny mllcs. 'The more nlllcs.:) 0\1

travcl the more you pay for meals llnd hotcl-~Olf~ accoIDIl?odntlolls,
I ,,,auld also like to point out., 8R John GIlchrist mClltlO,ncd, tbe

crnnbcrry situation, for the benefit, of you two ~(f1Ilhers ,of 901!gr~s51
that it is high time that the chemICa.1 people who are .expel\?,!cnt\J1g
and producinrr chemicals for every kmd of ~ purpose ill ngnculturlll
problems, it i~ high time that thcy wcre b,emg p!I!t .undcr some ct;m
gressional supervision. They arc producn:g cllt'IDICllls ll;nd scl~lJ1g

them to farmers, pressuring them fiS they dId on the dcldTlI~ llp~IrC~

tion, to the point whcre we lo~t nearly every e/?m: The bud hfe ,ill

the valley was seriously impn.ll'cd by the llpp.lIC8tlOI? of the del,dru:,
Mr. :MILLER. That is not the subjcct of thIS Marmg, Mr, pIfllm.

You mll.~r be gmtcfnl to kllow thn t a bill pnss~d Congress t.iH.S yell:
authorizmg expenditure of funds to study tins matter, o~:1(~d b.~
Congressmnn }'JeJcnH nnd ~upporlcd by myscli and ot.hcb, Tin"
report will probably be out m 1061, we ,hope. . ,

!vlr. DIFAKI. Yes. ''Ye '\'CTe wry st?hdly bchmd your bIll. An.d
wo think it is hirrh time that thcse cltcnllcnls firr \l'Strd before thcy :lIC

ever givcn to tl~e public or to the applicators for.usc,
:t-.tJr. l\'11LLER. You would sn.y tbu.t the commer~lfishermen nnd ~he

sports fishermen nrc togethcr in a lmillcd group on behalf of dOlllg
something about basi? rescarch? . ," _

Mr, DIFANl. Thnt IS true. An~l after henTIl1~ Ihe e, Ide~ce t?-dn) ,
as the other wi tnesses present thclr st.atements, 1 i1im sure ~ ou "IU be
convinced t,hat. we arc working very dose togot.};;~r. I tlnnk we fife
nIl ngreed tbn,t we must cooper~te. . . _

Mr. !vhLT,En. This is grntifymg III VIC'" of ?ome of the stn.temmb
tbn,t nrc ronde from time to t.ime as to the .c!Jsngoecment ,,-lllch I~ln?

exi;;t brt,,·r.en sports fishrrmen nnd commcrclal fl-.~~r!11(>n. I fln\, el}
h'arp\, to hn"e bot.h you nnd John Gil.christ SUPJ!!lTtI~1g the, ncc~:'L\r
such 'basic research. One othcr questIOn, ),11', Difnm. Is .It pO.::-1. e
for you to specify with any eoncrcte example flS to how bas1c re~ellI ch
would bc helpful to the sp?rts fis~cnn('n? . . . _ '"

Mr. DIFANI. 'Vell, I t,llInk bnslC rcsenrch IS the. bUS1S, }OU nu",ht
sa to nttempt to detcrmine the l\bund11I1ce of tiw reSOU!Tc,. hnhl~l\t
i(~rovel11cllt" nnd nIl the othcr thin~s tll;n.t go I1long '~Itll 1\, ~'or
instancr. we 11n"(\ aliI' troublrs on c1l"cr"lon5 8M clam", 111le ot IeI'
thing" n;nt. impllir nnd nO'cct--

Mr. t--ln,u:.n. Warm wakr? . 1 11'
1\'h-. DIFA;-';r. Thnt. is ri~ht. Pl\1s the bet tl~t wc ~rc plO ):, ) .:

lo;in rr more fish out of di"rr.sion from tho.S:,crlll~1l~o Hl,,~r t.h:\1\ ~:{
nre p~'ocl\\eil\O' in nrt.ificinl WnV8, BlIt, I thmk thnt w~th hn51c I.l'"c:\l~d
n~l thc cooprrntion that· r:;n bc brought nb.onl WIt h 1. hc F15h :~n

tVilel1ife SCITice nne\. the Stntes coopernting, 'nth the sport;:nll'n lW\l1g
informed ,\;th the information that ran br prodtIlCctl f1'o:11

1
lin tdllca

tiollal point. of view, we cnll ocgin to lick 0111' pre-Mcms wit Ire erenee
to fisherirs.

<:':)
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sport.~fishi;?g g;o~~ 'a:3t~~~~~~c~~~h"~~1b~~n "n" s~lit' b~t:;:~:!\h~
?1ercII\I fislnng intercsts. And I don't th'l~ifc SlrvICc and the COIl1
mformed l\S to how that I\acnc, i . II-at cast, I 1\.111 not weII
cooperating? 1 Inpe that ~,iIl be br~I~~ to cooperntc-<>r are they
representing the Dc'pl\rtmcnt. U o t out today by the witness

Mr. MILLEn. I just. wondered if , } d . . .
re.sults. of Fish I\ne! Wildlife acti\"itf~~ In. heen tllY

mdlcntlOn of the
FIsheries or Bureau of Commercial Fis] , ~It ~r t~leSBureau of Sports

l\Ir. DIFANI. 1 enn Sll, this from lrfles, In e tate of California.
getting spl.enclid help ~~ld advice I\~~{sonnl k1H;ndeclge: Tha~ we are
from th.e nver bl\sin people who arc w~o~l.ns~ 111 a coopera~lv~ way
the. bl1SIC problems; what has to be d rl,mo on. fish all(~ W1ldhfe on
basm de"c!opment. one, partleulnrly m the river

~Ir. MILI,ER. Might you sav th t fl' .
eXisted in the past migh't Illtve'sOl~th?m~0 dtie .diffieultlCs that have

Mr. DIFANI. Absolutely. I don't ~vg i~ 1
0

,nth the Inck of funds?
the amount of funds to lick the l' bt

n
, tIle fisbery ~len e,er bad

those problems are multiplvinO" ~;le~1 fen~s t ~ft are facmg us. And
to catch up with them. .,.. . fiS er wn we I\re nttempting

Mr. MILLER Could tl' b' l' .referred to as pressurrs 1~f n~ c I,n}~t llng to do WIth what J"lr. Croker
re~u!'ces tlll:t have to ~lse aPctn~J~~\~I~\\.~~:?ssurrsof Jllan on natural

_II. DIFc\NI. There IS no question that 1,1 I, b .
worse as the populn.tion incrensE" 'V 1.a aSlC problem gets
our efforts to meet the issue to b"e' abl etare gOl,ng to have to redouble

I\J 1\1 . e 0 surVIVe
1 r. l' ILLER. Do you know that we r d bl"California every 27 :irears? . a e au mg our population in

. Mr. DIFANI. Yes. I was told in Sn . .
hve, that we are gettin cr 1 100 ne\, {ramento, whIch IS where I
thing to contend with. '" , peop e per month. That is some-

.Mr. MILLER :l.fr Warne . 11 1!Mr. WARNE,' Fir;t I '\'0~ld01k~ }~~u cli Yt~ur I;ext witness, please?
with us is Pl\ul J. Lnnardi who' ca a eblllt!on to tbe fact that

M L eli
· ,IS an assem ymnn of St t

r. unar IS I\lso a member of the fish a .our .a e.
. assembly, and a member of the)' t' nd ~ame commIttee of the

M "1 n ,enm COIDnllttee
r. 1\' ILL~R. :Mr. Lunardi,. please join us. .

Mr. WARNE. The speaker IS W'll' F' 1 . .
the department of water resources~ lam 1\11' )ank, assIstant director,

Mr. FAIRDAXK. 1vlr Chairman I W'lr F'
director of the State department· 0' f amt I 1nm ~ mrbank, assistant

M lb" waer resources
. ay say t at It IS a pleasure to be here Mr Ihrve

director of water resources wanted m t t·1!.· y O. Banks,

ro~f;\~:t;~~r:nb:n~o,~~::~n'\"~cl~~~~O'~l;l'F~"f:t\:~'~~~l;~~"f.:
m Cnhfornia. en a \\ 0 contclllplnte here

Mr. MILLER Mr Fairbanl' . '11 .
in the record, if you 'wish and';'~l~ ;~I recen::l your wrjtl~n s.tn~oment
own way-or ns you sed fit. . n procee to summarIze It ID your

'., ,.'" .' ,)~m __ ',,' - ,-"
(By WilIia.ID H. Fairbank, Jr;, nssistnnt dlre'ctor, Department of wa.tcf Resources,

Stnte of California, Post Office BOA 388, Sacramento 2, Calif.)

Mr. FAITtBANI{. The California water plan has been mentioned by
previous speakers, and perhaps it would be weH to start out froro that
point. I wish to 8to.t.(', that certainly snlmon nnd steelhead fisheries
and the fishery problems in general have been of great roncern, as well
as interest, to the department of water resources in its work over the
years in planning the California wnter plnn, nnd in going forward
wit,h the water development progrnm thut is before tbe people of this
State at the present time. This is a subject which has been of major
concern to us during the Pl\st senTaI years. Furthermore, l\1thotwh
we fully nppreeiate the complexity of the many problems in,oIved, ~·e
feel t,hat the problems enn be largely solved by well coordinnted

planning efforts.1 would like to first say a few words about the California water plan
so that you might better nppreciate the mngnitude of the problem.

The plnn, which was completed in H157, is a mastcr plfln to guide
and eoordinate t.he planning nnd construction by all fiO"encics of works
required for the control, protection, conservation, ana distribution of
California's wnter resources for the benefit of fill nrens in the State und
for 1\11 beneficial purposes, including fish and wildlife resources. It is
well t.o emphasize tbat tbe Cnlifornia water plan is fin ultiml1te plnn,
one t.bat, will meet the requirements for water at some unspecificd but
dist!\Dt time in the future wben the lnnd and other resources of tbe
State have essentially rcnched a state of compete development.

I think we have to underst.nnd tbis in contc-xlt. 1 belie,e there is
some thinking existent todny thnt the California water plan now ap
provcd by our legislature is a construction pll1n, and it is certainly not..
It is l\ guide for future plnns. And I belieyc the legisbture has
l\.(".cept.cd it. on that basis.

The Ca1ifornia. water plan does enyision, ngain, by all ngencies-
10e".1, Federal, and Stat.e-over the period of time in tbe future of tbe
possible const.ruction of more than 250-260 dams, major dams, nnd
reservoirs, with an aqueduct. nnd dist.ribution system running ,irttl:llly
tbe lengt.h of t.he State.The natural distribution of water in California is such that most of
the resourccs, as you all well know, arc in tbe northern p:lrt of the
Stl\te. It follows, t,hen, (.b\1.1. many of the works to de,clop and store,
water will also be in this area. This snme ltrea, ngain, bcc:wsc of
water f\vl\i]ability, is wbere the bulk of Cl\lifornit1's s~lllllon and steel-

bead populntions occur.It bccomrs appn.rrnt., thrn, that "'C do hnyc real salmon find steel-
heno pi'ohlems in t.he devrlopnw1\t. of \\"lter resources in C,\1ifl)rni'l.

\Ve nll l;;oow t.hat construction of a series of h\rgr rrscn'oi1'5 on
II. riv('r will remov('. thl\t src!ion of the riyer from nntunll an,Hlromo

u
"

fish production. How, then, rnn we hope to san' thC5l' 1'(':30u1'('('5 if
tbeir spawning grounds arc I'l'l\lo\'ed or rendered useless? SCHl":11
methods n.re aVtlilnble, nnd probably n combinntion of nIl pos:'-ible

methods win be used.
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,.', .,cPc.q~tn'6r~Hii~m~l1t~ hfns1!be'dil' ~r~blisli\~d' hy tb;cg~e~~e,~ ;":.~
" " of COleflan )latchery to replace lost spawning arefiS above Shnsta

D!lm, and NImbus Hatchery below Folsom Dam to assist t.he American
RIver salmon and st.eelh~ad runs, A lllrge modern hatchery is soon
to "b~ const.ructed Ilt Le,nstoll to llccomodil.te the runs blocked by the
TflllIt'J~ Dnm, An Ildequate supply of wat.er of suitable quality "must
be Ilvlulnble, Ilnd proper topogr:lphic conditions must exisf, for this
method of propngatioll to be used,

Second, aTtificinl spawning chllllncJs might be constructed to
replnce ~osse:s due t:o up~trenm de,~c~opmcnt.s, This method has never
been t.ned III Cuhforllla, so I?o~ltlve. forecasts ubout its suitnhilit,y
cannot be mnde. However, It IS bem CT used nnd evaluated in the
States 0: Oreg.on ~nd Wasbin~to.n nnd in Brit!sh Columbiu, :vhere it
shows giefit pIOl11lse. We fully mtend to get 111tO an evaluatIOn pro
gram of this met~od in California within the very nCllr future. This
metbod would, hke hutcheries, require suitable water supplies and
topogrnphic conditions.

A third method would be the const.rtlCtion of strcamflow mainte
nance dams ~:m ~treams not scheduled for otber developments.
Severnl of Cuhforl1la's cOllstnl streams now contain salmon and steel
head runs that are limited by low summer flows. r.lost of these
streams contain potentinl sites for upstrellm reservoirs so that water
coul~ be stored in. tbe wint~r and released in t.he low flow pcriod to
prOVIde n. more SUItable habItat for fish and more desirable recreation
areas.

In plllnning such str~amflowmninte11l'tnce projects, Il damsite ncar0: ,;bove the upstream lImits of steelhcad migmtion should be selectcd.
SIzmg of the dam and reservoir must tllke into eonsiderntion the
quantity of strcnmflow desired in downstream arens, und the Ilmount
of holdover storage required to retain the recreational chnrllcterisLics
of tbe reservoir.
. Altoge~her, 13 s,:ch ~treamflow maintenance projects havo been
mcluded 111 the Cllhforl1la water plan, They would CTrCl1tJy enhance
tbe salmon and steclhend hnbitat in 416 miles of coastlll str'ellms, Ilne!
~rovi.de other ben~fits nS well. They nrc locllted on the Gualala,
Garcl.a, Nay-ano, Big Bear t;nd ivIattole Rivers, Redwood Creek, and
on tnbutarIes of thc Eel RIver. The projccts would be operated to
nugment'low summer and ffill £1o\\'s, and would add from 10 to 55
cubic feet per second to naturnlly occurrino- flows,
'The legislature has authorized a feasibifity study on one of these
projects, Brn.ns~o~b Dum nnd Reservoir in the h?adwll.tcrs of the
South Fork Eel River.. A dnm nt the Branscomb SIte could develop
enough water to prOVide it lOO-cubic-foot-per-second minimum flow
a.long tbe South Fork of Eel River. This would grratly improve the
salmon and steclhead hnbiLat durin CT summer Ilnd fnll and would
benefit the estll.blished recreation nre;s UIOlW the strellm.' The reser
voir itself adjoins Admiral Standley State If;lrk, and could be nL(.rac
tively developed for recrell t,ionnl uses.

:Mr. MIJ~L)m. You Cll.ll be 110 1l10re cllcollrnging t,)lfln thaL.
Mr. FAInDAKK. I am emphnsi7.ing t·hnt Itll of the depnrt.mont. is

prepared to do so, to prepare the, fem;ibility study. This wc nrc doing.
It is not only n possihility, buf. we kllOw today t.hnt it, is VOIY deftllitely
II. possibility to develop II dnlll on this pOltioll of t.he South itork of Ole

':::e*aVll~i1n. or eTl ot. stTe~m, . . s;, ,~~.';.C!~.':":,~",,'ll;1;,
," ,K., " , " ""r""",w~,~_'I'~'·tr'l·tb

'streitm arellS II Signifi6n.ut"contnbutlon to '0 'tmlittncuroen ,. 0 c
fishories nnd along the South Fork Eel. .'

In order to nccomplish the objectives of tl;-e a",hfornm wuter plitn
and give fuJI consideration t.o th~ State's .fisheT.\C.s f!Sonrces, ou~ depart
ment, hns hlld II. very dose workmg relatlOnsh1p With \ho State. dcp~rt
ment of fish and g~me, That dcpnrtmont has prond~rl,t.!IC sernce;;
of fisheries biologist,s throughout nIl of our pl<lnm~g IlctInt,lt's, aI.lel ,\ e
look to them for technicltllldviee ~t all of the p.ro]ects "'0 1Jl\:estl~:1tt',
Wc \\'ill conLinue to usc these serVIces nt Illl ]))"oJeds engnged 1Il,h:\ tl~c
St,llt,e, both in the pllLUning nnel COllst.ruc~ioll s;figes. Only m tIllS
mn,nner "'hen our enCTineers cnn be kept, Ildvlsed or the most Itcceptuhlc
fentl1l"e~ nnd method~ of operation of each project. can we truly say ,,'e
arc prnetieillg the "multiple purpos~" con.cept. _' '

Of immodiatc eoncorn 1S the pOSSIble eITect, of the pre"entl.' authol-
izcd Statc waJer de,-clopment system Oil the s.111ll0n find stec~he'ld
fisheries. As you know, const,ruction work is W'dl ul1(l~rway In re
10ClltlllCT the highway and milroad in the Festher RIV?r Citnyon
prepfir~tory to eonst,rl1cti~n ?f Oroville Dam, the first m~10r storn~,c
and flood control reservoIr m tbc State development s~slcm, '\, e
have worked vcry closely with. the dep~rt,melltof fish an,d game o,n th,e
fishery problems fissociated WIth OrOVIlle Dam, In tIns c,ase, "c ,ex
pect the Slllmon nnd steelhend problem to be sol\"(,,«l b:,~ th? 1l1st:ll1al:on

of proper facilities; cither fl large 11fitchery OT fil"tlficll\\ s'Pl\w11\n~
grounds, In fnct, we will probably bo abk to e,nl::tnce the fl:l:1Clromotb
fish cries in the Fenther l~i\'er do\"nstream, pnrtlcuJarly the st cclh('l1(\

fishery, S J 'D I"Vater control st.ruct.ures in the Sncramento- sn onqum C I:t arc
Il vitnl part of thc physiclli s:,'stem to trnnsport surplus wflter to tht,
west, Ilnd south of the eldtll. In order to transfer wut~r.l\Cro:;:;the delta
and provide for wnter conser"ation, flood nnd ;:n.lullty ,contTol nnd
wat.rr supply in t.he delta" mnster leve~s, chnnnd lI11prO\ emcnts and
control strnc.t.ures will bo ref\uired, S1l1CO nil s~mo1\ and s(ce11lc:1d
cntl"rin CT t,he Sacraml"nto Ilnd San Joaquin Ri\'er;; must p:155 throug~t
t.he delta., provisions must be made to protect these fish, to tl:o 1:\n,~\
mum feasible extent, The depllrtmenl, intends trl contmlle Itt JO!~\t
efforts ,,,ith the depart.ment of fish and gnme until an nceeptn ,)k f1".1
preservnt.ion plan is devc1opod: . ' .', Co

Fishories and ot.her recreatIOn III resources nt. loc:11 ":atel PIOJl ~L
can be enhanced under the progl'llll1 Ildoptcd by the legIsht nre not It;:.
last session. It. is now possibll" for the depnrtmc:tt to grnllt :::-Intc
funds to local agencies for I.he pnrt of eom'.tTI1~llo.n ~ost5 properly
allocated to the enhllueemcnt. of fish and \\'lld~fc. ll1cldcntlll 10 thc,
primarY fnnct.ions of t.he projcC'-t. Gn1llts cl1n sm11brl:,' b~' m:tde f,('I,
the plti,t of t.he C01:st,rtlcti01: costs of thr. dn~n n]1\~1 rl's!'r~'~).lr pl.~~J)~!'I~-\
n.llocnt-r.cl t,o recrclltlOll funct'lOlls ofstntewllle lIltl'n'sL .It. I" .1111Ill, .llll:
thnt t.his legislation ,,'~ll. pl'(~)\'ide ~ goo~11l1nny neW' fisl\1ng and outdOOI
reerent-ionl\1 OppOl't,unlt-lCS 111 Cnllformn, . ' ' .

I think it, is sin-nif1en.nt, t·o note I,hnt tlns IS th~ fir,,:t tl'nrr:d," I1tC1
progrn1l1 which n~.?gni7,es thnt, it, will co;:.!. money t('l rdllllld (lur ft"IIl'I'.\
l'osoun'.os l\m\ prondes funds t.hcrdor. 

In summary Jet, me sny thnt, I.he depnrtmcnl of wat!'r r<,50l1rCl'::-
fllllv nprrceill.·t~s t,he mll.g1iil'lIde ltnd complexity flf 5:11mon llnd 5~Cl:l
bell.·d problems im'oh-ed in t,he dr.Yclopm!'nt of water resource::- 111
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." ,,"" ~,,'i . . 1~i:i'~1;I'i:l1:n~!3tl!c'; closc!cC}opcratio$df an: co?cer~ed
agencIes.' In fact, through WIse plonnmg and constructIOn, we
believe that the fisheries resources of the St.ate con be a.ctuolJy en
hanced beyond their present levels. To believe otherwisn 'is to
indicate lnd;;: of confidence in the n.bility of fisheries biologists ond
engineers working on these problems, ond in the people of Cnlifornia
to accept. their responsibilities.

11r. :MILLER. Thank you very much, Mr. Fnirbank. Thnt is l\.

very encournging report. }\Iy qupstion touches on something that
you mentiolled at tl:e c1ose_ of your remnrks-the. lleed for cooperll.t!on
between oll ~encles. r our report dcn,lt WIth t.he coopcrntlOn
between the valifornin Department of Water Resources Ilnd the
California Depnrtment of Fish and Game. In the motters you
brought up, notably, hatcheries ond suitoble water for them, ort.iflciol
~pawning, the construction of flow-regu1n.ting reservoirs, do you see
·the necessary involvement of the Federal Government in ony of
these ent.erprises, as well llS the State of Cn.lifornia?

1\11'. FAIRBAKK. In line with your introductory remnrks on the
program, Congressmnn :Miller, I would certainly sny that there
might be lUI opportunity for Feclernl-State cooperation in this maHer
of rescnrch. As indicated by these remarks in relation to woter
-development, there is tremendous room for ndditiollnl resen-rch.
There is the possibility here that a Stnte-Federnl progrnll1 in this
regard might be entirely approprinte and extremely worLlndlile.

Mr. 1\hLLER. I do not wont to put words in your month, hut you
say "might" and "possibly." Do you feel that the Fedent.! Gove1'l1
emtn should be involved in the development of research, for example,
artificial spawning, or is this more properly n function of the Stnte of
California?

Mr. F AJRBANK. My personal obscrvntion would be that the infor
mation to be derived from such a study would be extremely helpful
to the Federnl Government in its work in water resource problems.
I would say it would be entirely appropriate.

1\1r. WAm,-E. I would like to help llnS\Ver one of these quest.ions.
Mr. MILLER. Certainly.
Mr. WARNE. I would like to have considered t.he possibility of II.

·combined State lind Federnl approach on the research to necessary
problems that relate to onadromous fish, lind the impn.ct of big
·dams and other waterworks on them. W'e in California obviously
are not the only ones struggling with this project, as every State that
is represented here todny-Idoho, Oregon, 'iVnshington, find Alaska,
which is not represented here, but also has the snme kind of problem
and the Corps of Engineers, the 13urenu of Rec1nmat.ion, f.he Fish
and Wildlife Service, the Federnlll~encies t.hot nrc rcprcsente(1 here,
-arc in the snme boat on this p:uticlllnr problem. And I nm confident
that liS earnest fiS ~Ir. Fairbnnk ond his Depnrlment. nrc, enTnesl. ns
they nrc-and T Imow they arc cfirnesl. fi5 T meet. with t.heI~l (',\'Ny
week on this subject-nnd ns eames!. ns our Dcpnr!.lllent of 1<Ish nnd
-Game here in California is to work on the coopcmt.ive progmm of Ihe
Sacromento River, that we cia not commnnd the l'l'SO\lrecS that. n.re
.commonded by 1111 of t.hose who arc reolly intel'csle(l in this proh1em.
I think thllt I.he problem is grcn t cnough t.o require the focllsing down
of all of the resources (.llllt nre nvnilnble to nIl of these ngl'llcics.

. erWlse ereareg I g; 0 e0 u.ilt'ire~'ifut;t1ie1~}jtii", , ~,ave
'been in the past. And they nrc costly. .;. i.' '. . '. •

Now if that is a question, all right. I feel qmte strongly on thlS.
I have 'been engaged in it on both ~he ~tnte a~d Federal level, and so
I thought I ought to make n contrIbutIOn on.lt. ~ ,

1\'11'. MILLER. Mr. Wnrne, liS you know, bemg ~ f~rm~r Federal em
ployee, Congress is going to a:roid e,:ery ~esponsIbIh~y It cnn. ,The.re
nre many people, evidently, 1TJ CnhforJlla who beheve ~h?l ede~ 01
Government has not been assmning its proper.resronslb!hty WIth
respect. to anadromous fish.. If the State of 9alIfor11l11 belIeves th~.l
it cnn handle this problem Itself, the hatche~H's nnd dams, th~1I co
toinly ConO'ress is goinO' to give them every nght 1.0 do so thnt It call.
Do you waOnt to comm~nt on that, ~1r. Fairbank? .

Mr. FAIRBANK. May I just comment on ~hat 1l~ t1ll5 regard: that
water development in California must be, a~ !t has 111 the ~nst, a ~om
bination of effort on the part of local er:tItIes, the FedCl al Go' eru
ment II.nd the State. We believe that It must go forward 011 t~nt
basis.' The Fecleral Government, through the Bureau of ~eelamntlOn
find Corps of Engineers, must be involved in tbe fu~ure 111 our wat~r
development proCTram in the State. ConsequeI!tly, It seems to n.1C, It
must share in this kind of effort, because "'e SImply do not hll\ e all
of t.he answers nt. the present time in this mntter.. "

1\'11'. MILLER. Pnrticulnrly with respect to baslc research sHch n..
t.he fiow of warm witter on the resource?

NIl'. F AIRI3ANK. Yes. . r.
.Mr. I\fILLEH. Mr. ,Johnson, do you bo,e ony questlOlls of :. 1.

Fltirbrwk? . , t ,t d
110'11'. ,JOHNSON. I would like t? osk olle q,uesllOn. ~-1.S yo.u. S ;, e ,

the California water plan is gomg to enUlll th~ Stale go' e.Il11nell~,
Feclernl GO"ernment, local agencies, as "dlas pnYi\te ell~er'pnse. 11 11sec some very fine examples of what happens wb.en thIS IS not we
thought out. as to fish and wildlife in some of the P}'I~'[ltC dc::dop,yc~~:s
nnd some of the local agency denlopments. "!llle th.e ~tale. C:,b

latures reeogni7,c this nnd hnvc macle money [lval1~bl(' In th.c ." fl: C"of
gmnls to local agencies, how well do you plaee that. I11 the ~aJ1}, ~t.a<,rs
of plttllninCT? T have reference to some de~·elopments. "e. l~eal <1 Jot
about the Oroville Dam nnd the Stote proJect. There nre gomg to be
scveral developments that will affect the flo'" of woter to a great rteJ.lt
on thc South Fork project. How well docs the S~ate go Il1:to t l~t ~n
the early stnges when you people npprO\'e the proJect ns bemg "lth1ll
the Slate waler plan? .

1",11'. FAIRBANK. In denlopments of thot notll1:e,. COJ.1gre~sl:I'~I:.
Johnson there is a trcmendous omount of ,,·ork. I t111111" pnm'llll,' .1.
the dcn,;rf,111r~t. of fish nnd. gllll1~ working \vllh Ihrsc l()yc,,\~nlltlcs:
The SI,lle is involved, cerl.lllHly, If tl~cre l1l:c nny Sta(~ fi!:-:.ll~" O~ll~lt
s(.reHm systems thnt nrc invoh:ed. "~ orc IIlv~lycd ~nll~:~lll} t~ll.O~I<, I

the SI.nl.c. wnJe!' rights bonrd III granll11g pCfll1lls f()l Ih("r C11I\:,\ I~
o nhcnd. I believe, person:1l1y, t,hnt there hl\~ to be a ~()( 11:~)1( (t':H

~\ this fidd in the fn(.lII'c thon has been clone III the p:\::t. II:e.I0(::1
f1SSist.flllee rog!'lIl\1 thnt. I spoke n~lout It 1\10m~llt. ngo lS 0 Jl~ ", pH
g~.am IV~con (.emplotc that. hy tIns prognlm.. If the J?el\\el\~l) COlli
st.ruci,illg the proje.ct expresses c?nceT!\ ond l11~crest ~n t.1C ,If'l nne
wildlife resources Ilnd the recreatl?nol opportlll.uty .lleIe, .~~ C~lll he of
tremendous ossist a.nce through tlw; grlln t. progt nlU In OSSbtll\~..
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p ]eS"t'~i'~"''t." .. ", Z'c,onSl '. '. \' ]S]S 1 flnd.~vildlHe':!uas it

.,.' "f' 0 0Cl,l ,ugencles, you nre there only to assIst I assume Yo
:~d~ th~?al force and effect to say to the agency, '''Here, yo~ hnv~

Mr. FAIRBANK, Not on this prorrrnm A I .'
that thr~.ugh the m?chnni~of this ]~ew p'rogr~m,~li~'t l'~'es~~~nint~ r~~l
good pO.lt,lOll to assIst. TI e have no powers of cOlltrol I, II I:Mr 'M Y h . ' . a n 10"'e\,er
betw~e~ S~~,~R~O'e~ui nve te~tl~ed eloquently a~out tJ1C c;operatiOl~
Fish and W'ldl'f"' SC :~. ~In'e JOU h~d any de.nlmg wIth the Federn!
. I I e eI vIce In your du t.ICS?

ce~~~r~r.:"lonfn.t'\h~e·K·o I.ll!ll notlt intJmnhtely familiar with this. But I nm
J pUllon Illt In t e past . 1- I b

~~~ru:tmef;lt in cooherntion with tbe departl~~;t~~~sb. ~J~~\"llJ~~\I~~~
life s~:;I~~.field, t lat there hns been It contact with the Fisltand Wild-

Mr. MILLER Do ~·ou look to ' t ..~f F ' . I" gl en ·er coopera tlOn III the Iu ture?
r.. :"IR~A~K, cn.n answer thn.t only in this \Va . That we

~ust; It ]s t~blS llnportant.. It. is mandatory in our view tK~t the type
coopern IOn you nre pomtmg to and insistin n b .J

of fl., reality in the future thnn it hns in the pnst gIt~ th~ n.llIch more1\1 11 Th I ". IS IS Important
a • r. I' ILLER.. an -: you very much, 1\11'. Fnirbunk. Are tl~er~
n~l ~teFq.ubtIknsht,h[\,~ nTe to be ~irect.ed to f\'fr. Fau'hank? If

1:1:, WA~~E~TI~ t nnk you ,~el:Y.kmdly for appenril:g here.
Salmon Unlimited e nde~i1sFen~ells Rny W~lsh, c)lIlmnnn of both
speak on the lay cffo~~ in bell~lf or ili~~e~~:l.lt,tee, ~Jr. 'Welsh will

Te~;:d. MILLER. !v1r, Welsh, will you please ide.ntify yourself for the

m:~r~f'\~:r~~~tf~i~~Y~~d.isRny Welsh, Mr. Chairman. 10m chair-

STATEMENT OF LAYMEN'S EFFORTS TO SAVE A NATURAL
RESOUneE

(By RlIY Welsh, chllirmnn of Snlmon ynlimited and Silver Snhnall Cammitt
Post Office J30x 82,'), Fort J3rngg, CnliL) CC,

~t.r. f~LS~. Shevernl years ago it became apparent to the fishermen
par leu ar y In t e north coast area of Cnlifornia, thllt the snlmo~
~es~~~r~e(r~s healdded fo~ trouble, find if some drastic nctions we~'e not,
IDS I U e It co~ possl~ly fall to a level beyond the point of return

After surveymg the pIcture among the fishermen oloneT the cntir~
~aclfic coast:, we found the same conditions as ours and"' the fcel'
t at .somet~mg should be done immedintel)'. All ;"e Inc1-ec! ,,'nsll)lg
startmg pomt. ~ . . \.

Thus was formed the Silver Snlmon Committee com oscd of a
coup}e 0i fPhr~ fishermCJ\, a couple of C~llnmercilll fisherlReJl, find n
~~%te r11 11 enlers. Next came l!1eetll1g.s with the Stnte depart,
f a s I find gnme lenders,. durmg wJllch l\. joint prolYrnm wns
ormulated to attempt t? rcl?l11ld ~ the silver salmon populat.ions ill

the cOllstal st.reams ~f ClIhforllln. bggs were tnkell fromlocnl st.renll1S
~atlhed and reared. In State hntcheries to 1 YCllr of nge, (.hen released
In p lints of 40,000 III each of 8 strenms, plus t.he. brood stock strcm;\,

_""'f' .. ' . 'Ji.,"annil. . " .Ji..~ ". "i 18 nT.l.e. oFf
is no',;;;' pnymg 'idiViaelldB' 'b'y'; the' r'etlffn~ 'oC2':2yeAr}ola·
numbers. . .

'After a yenr of work by the Silver Salmon Committee, lind the
depn.rtment of fish and gltme, and the successes found therefrom, it
was felt that the larger field, that of king salmon, could now be
vent,vred into and a committee formed to help get a crnsh program
underway before it became too lut.e. The major hurdle in se((in~ up
such a committee was to bring t.he commercial fishermen, sport fisher
men, fish companics, nnd the department of fish nlld gnme together
into It solid working group. Relationship betwcen sport onc! com
mercin1 fishermen had not ahynys been at a high leyeI. ~Iuch study
ltnd plnnning went into the formation of this committee., and finally
in J:ulllnry of 1958, "Salmon L'n1imited" wns born. This committee
is dcdicl\.ted to one t.hing, the rehabilitation of the king salmon re
source. To this end the committee hns "'orked for tlJe pnst 18 months,
and in complete coopcration with the depnrtment of fish find game.
It seems that our elected rcpresentlltives in both State and Federal
Government arc happy to find the two groups, who were formerlY so
divided, now welded together into a single unit find jointly ,vorking
for l\. common goal.

Mnny rensons were found to be the cnuse of the decline of salmon.
However, in view of tlJe scarcity of studies thnt have been completed,
it, is impossible to place these reasons cnte"oricnlly ill order with
regnrds t.o their import.ance in destruction. ),[uch more resenreh is
needed t.o finnlize t.he answers. The need for the eorrelntion of the
research work thnt hns been done in the. three States nnd :\lnskn is
pnrllmount, and the Feclerfi1 rcsenreh program, ,,-hich will now be
stfirted, should eert'.\.inly compile the results of the severnI Slates
into n. composite form.

We have found a decided difference in polic:,-- between br~nches of
State government., brnnches of Federnl GoYcrnment, n'Jd bet"'cen
Federlll find State agencies. These should all be resoh-ed into one
uniform bllSic polic.y, and Salmon unlimited is "'orking tow,1rd

this end,The composit.ion of t.he committee of Snlmon Unlimited not being
attached {,o any brancl~ of government, allows it to work freely w!th
all brnnches nnd agencIes of both FedeT111 and Stnte, t.hereby l11nkl1\g
it possible t.o be the corrdnting gronp for all these policies.

We must continue to give this resomee all t.he assist.ance we possibly
cltn during the period of time while we nrc lel1rning: the nns\\'t.'rs 50
thlLt nut.ure con resumc the job it. wns intended she should do,

Hnt.cheries must be operated nt full eapncity. Kcw hnteherics
must be built, below nll dnllls find constructions placed in 5trC:1Il1S
bcaTill" runs of nlladromous fish. ?-.luch strcnm improH'mcnt. work
must be done. "'n.ys to determine the home lwbitflt of salmI-in once
they are. schooled in'the occnJl would be of tremendous help in del er
mining whnt. wnt,el'sheds needed help.

Ccrtflinly l\. clenr-cut. stntement. of poliey conceTllinl! the reSO\1rce.
thnt f;'.ould be the guide of nIl ogeneies, both State'. i\nd Fedel'111, \\'oul.d
be a l1lfljor fact.or in helping to speed up the entire prog:rnm. \\ ('.
hereby cnll llpOl.I yOll COI1P'CSSmCIl to SlllTe~' your existing !nws,
programs, find policies, l\nd how t.he.y arc working in the se\'Crnl
agencies involved ..
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tf,an. fff(j.. n
; "'4,,,.,, (! ,. "'~'~"!l~~:; anJt.;a~d·all times in any waY.we possibly: can.

t'lsFhard to,e:\:press to you the urgency to place mto operatIOn It

full-scale program in both research and action on this resource.
Now, t,o summarize the topic which is before me; that is, the layman's

effort to save the natuml resources of salmon.
It becllme apparent severnI years ago to the fishermen, particularly

in the north coast area ofthe State of California, that we were honded
for trouble or wero in trouble, find that a program of action was
necessary. A point of stnrt.ing wns t.he key to the whole organizntion;
the whole setup. So we formed a Silver Snlmon Committee composed
of two sport.smen, two commercial fishermon and two fi~h denIers.
After this committee was formed, we went to Our Department of Fish
and GaI~e Iln~ jointly worked out a.progrnm, enjoined by sevemllocal
groups, mcludmg the Coun tv and FIsh and Game Committee to insti
tute a program of action, a crash program, you might say, and confine
it strictly t{) the silver salmon at this time.
. We set up equipment, took eggs, placed them in State hatcheries

and undertook to rehabilitate the silver salmon in tho north coast
streams in the State of California. After a year of working on this,
~nd in complete cooperat,ion ,vith the Department of Fish and Game,
It was felt that we could venture forth, then, into a much larger field'
that of king salmon. As Mr. Croker snid, n prorrmm of action Wll~
mandatory or the end was in sight, and we snw it.

The silver salmon members undertook a survey of the fishermen
along the west. coast from Vancouver Island through California as far
south as lVIonterey, the area that basically produces the majority of
the salmon in the Pacific N orthwest. We talked to these people, 'flDd
we found the same problems and troubles in all areas, and the urgent
need to form some kind of nn organization to get a program of actioH

. going; the big hurdle actually bClng" the resolving into a solid workiua
unit of sport.s fishermen, conwlerclfil fishermen, fish dealers, and ou~
departments of fish and game, somet.hing thnt before had never been
accomplished. Something that had been-well, it was taboo. After
a. lot of trouble in planning and many thousands of miles of travel, this
was resolved. In Jal1ua,ry of 1958 Slllmon Unlimited was born. It
is composed equally of commercial fishermen, sport fisbcnncn, and
their leaders in their field from every area in California that hilS the
resource of salmon.

Aft.er 18 months, I "'ish to say to you, Congressman Miller and
Congressman Johnson, that this orgnnization has functioned beau
tifully. They are no longer commercial fishermen or sport fishermen.
They are members of Salmon Unliinited dedicn.ted to n single purpose;
that o( saving a resource. They all have their eye On this goal. And
from my experience in the past yenI'S you people who Ine elected
officials are gl"lttified to sec liS come together hefore you join tly, working
for the same programs. IVell, it just gives one a good feeling. And
we firo progressing a lot further this way than whell we were Itt
"loggerhends" as before.

I do wish to stress the need for clarification of policies between
various State agencies, Federal agencies, and Federnl and State agen
cies. I do wish to stress the necd for rese[l,)'ch, bn.sic rcscarch, a.nd it is
my feeling, as chairmn.n of Salmon Unlimited, and I think the lIlem
bel'S of the committee will hack me up, that the Federal Government

,-:'IlOo...,""'};I:~~~~ii " ce.

,'Y~u~~~plehOa~~~~1da"son~ething ~nck in W
f

ashlingto:.· In~~~~:~o~
h e has been an apathy III Washington or a ong une, a 00".

~h:rfeet and Dot wishing to recognize the problems of thb~sh~nes.
And I ~fl,n understand why, with so many Congressmhen {oX ¥b ro~

h areas. Maybe we haven't pushed hard .enoug. 1. a) e \\ e
ot ver 't come to ou strong enough. But ~eI'tamly up ~~J1 r.eeently
~t\ en ot bcaun lc> jell. Now it appears, WIth. the new legblatlOn and
~,h~ ~:;:'k you'='have done, that this can be jelled mto n w~l;tg prdiS(;am~

In closing I would like to say to you, Congressmnn" I e.r ~n 011

Joh son thn,t we call upon you to surycy our eXlstmg bws,
~~~~r~~ and pol'icies and how they are workinj' n.n~ ltbe sccrn.l
alYcncies involved in this resource. We of the S vcr a. mon om
~ttee and Salmon Unlimited stand ready to help yO? III all 'lVay

ossible that we can at n.ny time. All you have to do IS to Tca upon
P We cannot express the urgency that ',,-e feel necess39 to get .a
f~il-scale program into opern.tion in both research and nctIOn on thIS

re~1urcMILLER. Thank you very much, Mr. Welsh. We will call on
ou ~n a continuing basis to point 0.ut. wbat these. areas are that

bongress and Washington should RVaIl Itself ?f to Impro,e the 1':
source because as Congressman Jobnson has smd, we are no~ eXferb

iWe must be p~intcd in the right. direction before we can e 0 rca
n~sistn.nce to you. 1. t tl nt
" t' VU1l!tt do vou mean by ,our sta ·cmen . )"I hnvc one quos lOn. Yl'. -h' . _

thcre must be n clarification of policies beDtween t e vflnbo~sthg~~J:~~
d b t '. the Federn.l Government? 0 you menn} a .

~~e obje~t~~:s of the agencies inyolnd in the salmon resource must. be
speJJed out more spec!fie~lly?

Mr WELSH. That IS fight. . .. 'h th
Mr' MU,LER. Can you hclp us out by IlldlCat~ng ~s to ". e:e . e

State' obligation leaves off and the Federal obhgntlOD begll1:>, and
things of that kind? t C '" ~

Mr WELSH. Well, thnt is a big one that YOl~ toss a, n:e, on",re_:;;-
i'Ii11er Bu t I will say this: In my capncl ty. a~ chfLrrmnn ofhth:s

l~a~nizati~~ for the past 18 months, in many, mnny mstnnccs ":e . a, e
~nTIed;1 on various members of the I\gencies, gr~ups and COJl:l11IS:::IO~S,
b 'th tb~ Federal and St,ate Governments, to dISCl~SS th~ o,emIl pIO-

o "tl th m In II'steninlY to aU of tbe diSCUSSIons, It has becomegrams WI 1 '€I • ''='. II f tb -e
. t to me that the same polICy does not. govern a 0 .. ' c"

app.aren ' . It I'S my feeling that there should be n correlatlon ofvaflOUS groups. . . ld b d ide
1· n clcar-cut statement of pohcy that cou 0 usc as It gu .po lCy or <> . • • ?
Mr MILLER Do you menn coOrdmlttIOn. .d
1\1 . W SIT' Ri"'ht Or n clel1.r-cut statement that could. be a g\ll e

for ~th State'nnl'l~e~1c~al agendes, for fin concerned in thlS resource,
would be of paramount Importance. . ?

Mr Ivf If,Llm. Do you have any qucshons. .
:Mr: ,TOTINSON. No quest,ions. I congratulate you 011 Jour stnte-

ment Mr. ·Welch. . 1 f'l h lYe will
Ml: MIl LER. At, t,his time we Will tn,l;:e !!' recess 01 bunl ~ d' b t tJ .
.' .' r m t.l T nt 1:30. 'Ve nrc qUIte a w~ys e lin., 11, .11S

begm vel~.pOl P} 1 it I think thnt our testnnony t.hls 1l1Ornmg
~~~sb~~~ t~Sil:~ ~~i~t \ 't.hink it is fruitful. As I sa.id before, we nre



AFTERNOON SESSION

. Mr.\VARNE.. In order that we may proceed, I suggest that we take
two or three witnesses out of order wbile the crowd is reo-nt,]lCrinrr I
suggest that we call on Earl Leitritz. Will Mr. Ear! J~eitritJl pJ~nse
take t.be stand.

~1r. 1\hLI,ER. 1\1r. LeitritJl, we nrc very happy to ha.ve "011 here
thIS afternoon. .1

. Mr. LEITRITZ. Tbank yOll, ConO'ressman :Miller.
MI:. MILLER. '~'ould }'ou i.denti~' yo~r~elf for the record, plense.

r rl
. LdEITRlTz.. ~1y nll.me I~ El1rl Leltl'ltJl, with the depnrtment of

IS 1 an game, mlnnd flsherlCs bl'llnch. I have been with the de
partment for 34 years. During t.he period 1931 t.hrough 1939 I was
ill charge of the department's salmon program on the Kln.mnth Hiver.

SALMON AND STEELHEAD HATCHERIES

(By Earl Lei.tritz, fisheries management supervisor, California Dcpnrtmcnt of
FIsh and Gnme, 722 Capitol Avenuc, Sacramento, CaliL)

h
1fr. ~EITRJTZ. I hllve been fisked t.o speak on sil.lmon nnd st.cclhen d

atchenes here today.

The Sta~e of Californin is 110\\' operllting two ]Ifl,tcheries, the Nimbus
Hat.cher~' 111 Sacrament.o County Ilnd the Cedar Creek Hntchery in
Mendocmo County, wInch arc devot.cd entirely to the propngatio'n of
salmon and steelhead. In addition, some salmon ancl steelheacJ fire
propa~lted a~ the Mt. Shasta, Crystnl Lnke, and !lJoccnsin Cree];:
tro~t. atchenes.. Humboldt County operates a small hatchery at
Ir~.t'1C Creek, tnbutaTy to Redwood Creek. Nimbus ILttehery WtlS

Ul t by the U.S. Bureau of Recbmntion to replnce spawning areas
lost when the Government built the Folsom project. The Burenu
also defrays the cost of operation.
..TI:e 11umber. of salmon and s~eclhelld raised each yellr depends en

tllely On t.he sIze of the spawnlJ1g run and the number of e.,ggs pro
duced by It... Sal:non nnd steelhea~ hat.chCl:ies nrc not exnct.!y like
~rou.t hutchCl.ICs ,\ her~ brood stock IS mamtamed nnd the egg supply
IS faIrly certam. Dun!lg the past 5-year period, State-opernt.ed hatch
errcs pro~u.ced a combmed totlll of 22,093,953 salmon and st.eelhend.
. .In addlt.I~.n t? the S~ate and count.y operated hatcheries, the U.S.
FIsh nnd ." ildhfe SerVice operates It large sldmon hn.khery n.t Cole
man S~atJon, Shasta County: The Colemnll hatchel',\' "'liS built. by
~he U.S. Bureau of Reclnmntlon to compensate for the loss of spawli
mg grounds due to the construction of Shasta Dam. At. th:tt time
three old Federnl hatcheries \\'Cl'e Itbl1ndoncd: Mill Crcek, Tehal1ln
County; B~ttle Creek, Shasta County, and Baird Station on thc
McCloud RIver. Shasta County. The )atter site is 1I0W inuIHht.ed by
Shast.nRcservllil'. .

Col.emnn .ria teher.\' ':-\nle into being in 1!J43. Advances in hatdll'n
technique slll~~e thllt tllne, such as incubator haf.chilw, fcecJillg metli
ods. and the liI\C hllve mudc the plant sornewhut. obsofete.

·.evl\. n. Id'tr'·,... 1 . " "-... " '''.,

trocedurci; should bemA.de nlhv.nrid the be1H;·o.mrse:'follo\"c, .- ,

uture. .
For eXfimple, the size and timl'.l of rc1easin~ young salmon and steel

head fippear to be very important, but precIse inf~mfi~ion i~ meager .
ModerniJlation and future enlnrgement of hatcherres h1l1ge on an ap-
pmisal of '\:ha1. is needed. ..

At our Nllnbus Hatchery, on the Amencan RIH'i, we arc plagued by
hiO'h wItter temperatures resulting from the operation of Folsom Dam,
nn"'d we nrc unable to hold the mature salmon for spa\\'ning purposes.
It is neeessary to tmp and haul them to u cl}!(\·,nlter pond ncar
Donncr Summit. This is costly and not as satisfactory as h:wdJing
the entire operation at the hlltchery. ".e arc receiving excellent
cooperation from the Burellu of Reclamation and plllns nre heinr; put
in final forlll which will pro,'ide t.he hutchery ,\iuh water of sllit:lblc
temperat.ures for handling the early runs of salm.on. This ,~'ill require
additional Federal funds and your support of thIS flrogrum IS urgently
requested.

At the Trinit.y RiYer Dum, being built by tae U.S. Bureau of
Reclamation a modern fish trapping facilit.y is nowopernting its second
sellson. Tr~pped fish arc hauled IIround the construction zOl1e ,:l.nd
allowed to spawn natumlly in the riyer aboYe the dnT11site. ,\ hen
Trinit.y Dam is completed n modern hatchery, pr{tnded by the Bllfcau
of Reclfi1111ltion and operated by t.he State, will go into Ilction. Hc.re,
agnin, t.he support nnd cooperntion giycn by t.he Bm-eau of ReclnT11 a llOil

is beyond the cnll of duty.
TI:init,y Riycr, n sf.rCfim haying excellent runs of nUlldromotls fish

and hn,:ing becn ])l'eyiously l111tnmpered with,. ofl'ers trcrncllC!otls
possibilities for an eynluntion program not only as to the role of
snlmon hatcheries but other forms of fisheries management as \\'e\l.
In fact. it should be the responsibility of our Federal 90Y('~nl1lcnt~ tp
evnltlat.e the ent.ire salmon Ilnd steelhend program natIOnWide to lInd
out why good hatcheries ~re good and others no.t so g~:lOcl.

Mr, IvIrLI,ER. :May I II1terrupt you nt tIllS POIl1t. I ask }:ou
whet.hcr or not there is any present Federal progum for the cYllluatlOn
of our salmon proO'rnm at. Trinity?

Mr. LEITHIT7.. I don't belieye' there is any pre!,,(,I1t Federnl progr:lm.
Mr. MILf,EH. You han just testificd thnt. thrre should be Stich a

pro~r:l.1l1?

1\h. LEITRITZ. Yes.
1\11' 1\1JLLER. 'Yould YOU define in YOllr own ",'orels wIn' yOU fcel

that this should be done nnd \dlY it sl;ould be pa.rticularly· a'Fcdcl'l1!
program. . .

1\11'. J.Jv,ITnrfz. One re:l.son that It should be clone IS tlw s!re:lm
supports an excellent run of Ilnl1l!J:oIllOUS fish. It ]l:lS bccn. l))'c~'Jl)u:"ly

untouched by man. A go~d portIOn of. the ~pawmug: l~fl'lllS hC1l1~ rut
oft. The ancestTul SPll\\'l1l1l'" ground IS bell1g rnt 011 for thes,' fish.
AR a suhst,itut.e the l"cderul Goyernlllent. will proTidc a fish hntchcry.
This is a ""ood time to eyalunt!' the results, to gnthfl''I' infol'lllntion, liS to
how emei~nt this hatchery will be in mnintnining nllls. .

The projeet. is n. Feoernl project; Trinity project is n !edl'rnl pro]('ct.
For t.hn.l. rcnson, or rnthN, one of the rensons, tlle l'edernl Govern-
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t.l\~r;.LEITRITZ'· .Question.s n~eding answers include: What arc the best
rearJn11lnd stoCkl!lg pract}ces?Can hatcheries replace or supplementThtura. reproductIOn? '''b.at are the economics of salmon hatcheries?

tb erlet·ls need
f

for mu.ch baSIC research on hatcheries so ,,'e can realiz~
e u Imate rom tbClr potentiality. .
:Mr. :MlLL~n. Thank you very much, :Mr. Leitritz I ap reciate

yo~ apP:llrmg bore today and. giving us the benefit of yo~r good
testml0ny. Arc there any questIons of 1fr. Leitritz?

UZ.HDENTIFIED SPEAKER. Mr Chairman I \\'ould l'k t I
q t" f"t\f Le' . .... ,leo as ( a

ues lOr: 0 I' r..ltrItz. If the Tnmty Hatchery is to be used as an
eVthaluf\,htlOtnhgll~e, TI oUhld. that hav.e any bearing, for instance on any
o er a c enes, suc as Coleman? ' .

Mr. MILLER. Will Y<:lU answer that question?
:Mr. LEITRITZ. Certnmly Any evaluatl'on made at T . 't .,.,.. f . . . ,. '. rIm y [\.Iveran? 111 ormatIon gamed. there, would have at least some application i~

at er streams. Anyt~mg.that we can get on the salmon and stee]
head .shoul~ ha':e apphcatlOn, n?t only on .the Trinity River, and not
onrr rnSalIforDIIt, but perhaps In other nmghborinO' Statcs as well
t br. h{LtlR. Then the Federnl dollars spent onOTrinity are goinO'
·0 e. cpu to the broad. pro?lem of s!llmon research everY\\-hereo

WnbshIJDgt?on, Oregon, Cah forl11 n, Idaho, \\-herever we hl1\:e such
pro ems. '

1\Jr. LEITRITZ. Yes, indeed.
l\'fr. DIFANI. Mr. Chairman are the expcrienceo th t . t]'I th C I b' . , . _. '" n. 3.l en ong

Phace.on
b

: e o.un: 10. Rlyer taken mto consideration in the hatcher"
t at IS emg bUIlt m LeWIston? ,]

Mr. MILLER. Would .Y0l} answer that question, Mr. Leit.ritz?
. M~. LEIT~~TZ . .In deslgnmg our batchery at Trinity River we bave
ill ~IDd ~aking I~ tbe mos~ m.odern hatchery yet built. But in tbe
basIC des!gn and u: our artifiCIal program for the Trinity River we
~re certamly drawmg o~ our neighboring States, Oregon and W~sh
m~ton. And the ~atenal that has been gathered for the Columbia
RIver, we are dra';"111g on that ~o help us in our ~rinity operat.ion.

Mr..MI.LLER. ~ou are drnw?1g on the expcnence of the State fish
and W"Ildhfe servIces of Waslnngton and Oregon for this assistance
Is that correct? .

Mr. LEITRITZ. We are, as well as the Fish and Wildlife Service
Mr. J\:IrLL~R. Of the Federal Government, and its experiments' on

Columblll RIver?
Mr. LEITRITZ. That is correct.
Mr. MILLER. 1:r,otber words, this n:ight be construed ns a'working

out of flo cooperatl'Ve effort on the baSIS of the Staks of vVashilwton
a~d <?rcgon, l\.l~d th.e Stnte of California and the Federal Govcnl1~el1t
WIth I~S op?ratJons .Ill. other States now coming to fruition in the Stnte
of Cahforma at Tnmty?

Mr. LEITRITZ. That is correct.
Mr. MILLER. This is a desirable result?
Mr. LEITRITZ. 1: es.
Mr. i\111,Llm. And this is one which should be encourarood in future

developments? °

I'd EITRITZ., , 19";':'" .' ... ·.i·;·' /. -' •...•

. °1\1r.l....lILLER. Are there any other questions?
1\11'. GILCHRIST. John Gilchrist. I would like to know if there is

nny coordinn.tion or dntn. being obtnined for this new hatchery, to
gether with tl;e experil~lents that are now being con(!w?ted in Cltn~da
which nrc entIrely mellcn.l to our present type of eXlstmg hatchenes?

M1'. 1lrLLER. 'Vould you be able to answer that?
M1'. Lr:ITRITZ. I don't know to what e:\-periments in Canada ?-orr.

Gilchrist is referring.
Mr. i\1rLIJER. Could I generalize on UlC question nml ll.sk whether

01' not there is a cooperation or an understanding between the Federal
Government on our part and the Cl1.naclin.n Government with respect
to the development of basic fish resonrce ebtn?

Mr. LEITIUTZ. Certainly we will take into accoun!; any information,
n.ny resource dntn thnt we cnn obtain from Cn.nnda.

Mr. MILIJER. l'dy question is: Is Canada supplying you with sllch
clnt.n? Are we exchanging information with Canada on bnsic fish data?

1-J1'. LgITRITZ. Indeed we a.re.
Mr. ~JILLER. Is there room for improvement in the exchange of

such dntn.?
Mr. LEITnITZ. "'ell, let me sny this: I don't believe Canada has

n.ny sn,lll1on lmtcheries, so there is not n.n exchange of infOl'll1n.tioll
on' hntcheries. And in this C(l.se, in ))):'- instance, I am engaged in
the kl.lchery clepn.ft.mcnt opern.tion nnd coonlinittion. I do kno\\
thnt. we exehn.ngc rcsel1rch illrormalion ",it,h Cnnncln. "'hetller or
not there is n bnsis or 1'00m' for hettcrmcnt of those condit ions, I
don't know.

Mr. MIIJLER. 2\11'. Gilchrist, does this Itnswer yom questioll?
Mr. GILCHRIST. Not entirely, Congressman ~Iiller. Ho\\-ewJ', I

will be sat.isfied. I do not Wltnt to prolong the hearing.
Mr. J\IILLER. 1\11'. Gilchrist, do YOU wish to explain?
Mr. GILCHRIST. I would ask for n 1110rc specific answer in the

construction of this ne,,' hatchery. .Arc you tnking into eODsiclerl:~ion

the experiments which are bein", conducted right now at the l\\lllO
and the Frnzer Ri\'ers ,,'ith reg~rd to their experiments in hntching
ltnd rfl.ising fish in clf1.l·kness nnd the direct rclef\ses by holding tanks
into the stren.m.?
, Mr. IVlILlJER. "Yill you nnswer thnt, :'0.11'. Leitritz? - .

t.'1r. LElTlllTZ. "Ve hn.Ye for some time ourseh-es cOl1l1ucted expen
ments in mising fish il.1 darkness. I might say thl~t i~t tl~e l1e\\" TEil.lit.y
River Hatchory it wJ11 be the first hatchery bmlehng III the l'mtN]
Sta.tes that docs not hn.-ve \\'indows. .Any iight. in the hilt chery will
be nrWici:tl ent.irclv. "Ye arc taking that into eonsidemtion.

1\Jr. l\-IrTJLEIl. Al~e there nny further qnestions from the audience?
:Mr. Johnson, (10 :"ou h:tye nll~- qnesiions?

1\11'.•10II:'\SOX. I IllLYe no qHcstions. Thank you.
]\11'. ?-.'In,Ll'.lt. Thank ~"OU ,"ery much :\Ir. Le~tritz. ~[r. CI;)ker,

do yon 11:\"C ltll observatIOn to m:tke on the prenous testllllon.v.
~1r. CIWKF,ll. In !llls\\'cr to ;\[l'. Gilehrist.'s question nbout obt:lining

Canadian research dat.n, I would like t·o mention thnt. throu;':-:l the
Pacific ;\Jflrine Fisheries Commission ,,-e haye n. mechanism of ex
choll'"e of ill formflt.ion. But ('nnndn, of eours<" cannot· udong.
AJth~lIlYh t·lie Stal-es mny not· c1cnl direet.h- with the CIl.1lndinll;; on
int(~rnn~.ionnl mntt.crs on 'an 0[1\cin.1Iev<'!, the scientists do nt·tendnll
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. I wouJdnIso like to state on this matt.er of basic research that the
Canadians are so far ahead of t.he Amcricans that it is rcally shameful.
The Cauadiaus, although under t.he guu in conserva.tion, arc not so
close to the ragged edge as we are. They have been able to withstnnd
some pressures to the point thot. ll11lny of t.beir best scientists nrc
working strict.ly on bnsic things, as :1\1r. Gilchrist knows, hltving
visited t.hem, and nrc trying to lay a firmer foundation for management
resellrch. I think they arc benefiting from our mistnkes of omission
here in the States. .

1v1r. :tv1Il,LEn. Could I extend that just a brief bit. and ask you, aside
from whn,tever the Cauadian Goyernment may be doing on its own,
are there nny grounds or bases upon wbich we might offer more
cooperntion with the Canlldinn Government.?

Mr. CROKER. The United States now is a party to two treaties
with Canllda which involve salmon, in nddit.ion to others. And
through that mechanism perhaps t.he relotionships hnve become both
close and good on cxchnnge of dat.n.. The scientist,s nrc. working
together continuously.

Mr. MIl,LER. Do you have any suggest.ions on extending this
coopcrn.tion, as far Il.S Congress is concerned?

:Mr. CROKER. I am not sure I have It suggestion, but. I do hlwe n.
lament: That. there at the southern range of salmon we arc so fnT
away geographically from t,he Canndians and ot.hers in t.he Nort.h\\cst
that we sec 11. real neC'd for some kind of mC'chnnism, whether through
the Pacillc i\Iarine Fisheries Commission or uncle!' the guidllnee of
Federal Fish and 'Wildlife Sen"iee. Somewhere we can have bet.ter
access to Conndian and Alaskan results and esperimcnl.s so that they
can benefit from our research. That I think is the undercurrent
runnin~ through flll t.he t.est.imoD}'; that geogrn.phy is against. us.

Mr. NlILLER. "Ve are Reeking ways and means to implement things,
and without suggestions we will be more or Jess helpless.

Mr. CROKER. Somebody has to be made responsible for this type
of coordinn.tion Il.S 11. full-time job rather than ns n.n assignment in
addition to other duties, whieh WA nIl have in this room.

Mr. I\lILLER. This is very helpfu1. ':Vhnt department should this
be?

Mr. CROKER. It should be. Yested in the Federn.l Dr.partment; in
the Department of Intcrior.

Mr. MILLER. Thank you very much, :Mr. Croker. Mr. Warne, will
you introduce the next witncss.

:Mr. WARNE. We will now henr from Prof. Paul Needham of the
University of California and scientific adviser t.o Aquntic Reso\ll"ces
Committee, who will discuss t.he cost of fishe!'y research fi,nd the
dividends that we mny expect from it. Dr. Nccdlmm.

.Mr. 1\1ILI,EH. Dr. Needham, we arc very grn.tcful t·o hnve you here
this aft.emoon. 'Would you ph'.ase identify YO\ll"sclf for the record,
and speak to the audicllce.

Dr. Nf;.;DIIA~r. My name is I)nul R. Nerdhnl11. I am a professor
at the Univcrsity of Califol'nia. J tenrh fisJleries there. I nlso have
been employed lJY the St.nle. I \\·as chief of fisheries in Oregon, and
for 14 ycul's I worked fol' the Federal Gonrnnwllt. before thaI..

". '.,,! .. "":': ~-.:; -:-..: ......':"_._~_ '_' .• - _,' __ ' ' .•." ..... " ":'1'" . _ .•~_ '~-.._' ..•~_~_ -.. , •• - .'.. "0 _ ••
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~ . D PlllIl R NeedhaTn Uni~~~si~;j;Of Citlif6i~Ii\;: and"seien ifid1;advi~cT.to
( ~q\l~;ic TIesO\;rces Com~ittee, 925 Rclicz Station Road, Lafayette, Call!.)

Dr. NEEDHAM. l\1y subject, "The Cost of Research and the Divi
dends 'flln.t It Cfi,ll Pfi,Y," is n. difficult.question to lln:,wer. Rc~cl1.rch

.·IJ cost Il lot. 'We know that. It IS very expensive. But It has
'~~t. to be done, and I think the outstl\.ndinO' example of who.~ research
g n do ""I\.S 'Yorld 'Val' II ,,-ith the deveFopment of atomIC energy.
~~iH" bomb ended the war. I think th~t is one reason why ~\'e 1.1a\-e 110

trouble today in selling research, baSIC research, to orgaI1lZntIons, to
industry, to unybody w~o may be concerned.

1\11'. }\fILLER. !\Jay I mterrupt and asl.{ you \:hether you fce~ ~hllt
the fish industry is capable of undertakmg bnslc resellTch as dIstmct
from mnrket.ing research an~ other ~ypes? . .

Dr. N EEDH.Ul. Yes, I thmk t.he mdustrY.ls capable of It. But I
think it is a type of thing t.hat probn.bly the mdustry ~hould not. haye
to do. I think it. should be done as a normal functIOn of the State
alld Fedeml Governments.

1\11'. MILLER. Please proceed. . .
Dr. NEEDIIA),l. 1\lr. Leitritz, in his test.lInony, smd that. there we~c

110 salmon hatcheries in British Colum~la.. The I~eason for t.~hat IS
that tbe," did some basic research startll1g III 192u all.d rU1~nllJg. to
193(\. Dr. R. E. Forest alld his co~\-orkcrs at the PaCific ~lC!lo::IS;'l!
Station al. Kimo British Columbm started a thorough nnnlysls 111 19_v
wit.h the return' of nnturnl propagllt.ion ns contl'nsted to tlw returns
from ll.rlifieial propnglltion. On altcrnnte years they would take eggs
artificin\1y n,nd hatch them l\nd return them to the ocean and ret.urn.
In other years they would let them go spa',:-n naturally. As n, result.
of tl1l\t rcsea,r~h, ,~'hieh extended for a penod of 11 ye~rs,. the !?~'o
vincial game department decided to abandon all hutehenes 1Il. Bl'Itl_s~
Columbill. "{hy? Because. they thought. naturn} propagatlOll \\ a"
much cheaper; they proved It. Th.ey consIdere~ It cost a gr~nt d.enl
to put one salmon mt~ the eo.mmerclal fisheTll:~n s catd: or the SpO! t~
man bllO'. They conSIdered It was too expellSI \ e, so the} nbnndoncd It
This is British Columbin; t.his is not California.

DO"'n here ,,-beTe we have sah"l)O'e problems, where we l.lnxe dl~ms.
The FellJher River project, the Fofsom Dnm Oll the Amenenn RIYCT,
those nrc stricth salvnge problems. They nrc problems that. hnn
to be taken core of. I was ill charge of the snh-age at Shasta Dan.
from 1938 to 1944. ld 1· ,.

1\11'. ?\fILLER. For the benefit of the record, wou you exp nm tue
snl\'agc operation? . . ' I' 11 d

Dr. N EEDILDl. The soh"age opcratlon IS 1111 operat lOll, "au l c-
fine, whcre the ancestral spawning gr~ullds of it l~nce of f~sh arc blol'};.l~d
by a majOl.· Wll.ter deve1opment.pl'o)cet, n.nel ) 0\1 hM e got to tl\l"e
COTe of them. 'fhn.t is why I llSC the term "sIlIYnge," CongressIllfln

:Miller. i I' IIITo get back to British Col\llnbi~, tI,ley prOWl cone 118lye y t .n·~)~!~_\
tbeir basic rescllrch thltt. theY dHln t need ltny SlthnOll hn.tl h~ ll~ ".

And they n.lmndoned them. '" e used t.o op~mte. sn.hnoll ~l:tt.ehel'~es
in Ahslm. Now I am not ll.wltre of any bemg ope~·:tt.e.<l 1Il Abskl\.
Wllltt we n.re t.l'ying to do, bll.sically, with hll.teh.cI'lcs IS to rcpl~lce
spltwninO' O'l'ountls. If sp:lwning grounds arc obhtcl":l.tcd, then} au
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""'d··,htttl~l ·§alvnge ih 'Ciil;£otnin extremely importnnt to wnter
eve opment progrn,ms.
Now, to.ltllSWer tl.lis question of costs, I could only sny this: That

~he cost w~Il vltr~' ."?th the br;adth and width of. the project. There
1S no s.et ~lJ~e fOl 1Cbel1.rch: 10,u cnnnot put It pnce tng on it. 'Vhen
Thom,ls EdIson ":IlS .workJnO" '\It.h cltrbon filament he WIlS not tryinO":I mak~ Ill? clect.rlc h~ht.. . fie was doing pure rpsenrch, hut he acci~

entIll) ~hs~(wcrcd c\cetnel!Y. From th:tt basic resen.rch we have
am c. e,~tl'lC lights todny. ".c hav.e got to hnvc 11. strong basic research
I beliCH, b?th from thc standpomt of the Fcdcral Govel'lllllent lwei
the stnnetpomt. of the St·nJ('. depll.rtlllent of fish n11rl gn.mc.

Thero Il.l'~ t,,-o types of research. I think I should denne them
The first. DlIght he clllled s~rietly ba~ic resenrch. Thn.t is the rescll.reb
that mny hnve no pro.ctlcnl npphcntioll whntsoever. It mn.y be
:resenrch. ~11 the bottom of It remote In.ke say in the HiO'h sterrn.
M~ybc It I~ It ~tudy ~hnt. wiII eventu.alIy hcip th~ Jllnnngel1le~lt of that
lake, thn;t In tIme WIll bc~me npphed research. And to nttempt to
d~aw a lme between ~pphed research and basic rescn.rch is extremely
dIfficult. Howe.ver,.1ll terms of our present subject today, salmon
and t.rout of Cahformn, t.here are types of rcsellrch that I would dcsifT
Dnte as "management resellrch." That is the day-to-dIl.Y fllctJindilfg
that the depn.rtment of fish and gnme, thnt Alex Calhoun nne! Dick
9roker hnve to do every dny. Thn.t typc of research should remnin
10 the department of fish. nncl g~me. They IUlYe to find those fn.ct.s
from yellr to yellI' to Illoebfy ~hen' programs a.s they go n.long. '
tt Oz: t}~e olber ha.nd, .there IS 1lI.10tber type of researeh t.hfll I term

basIC. And thnt m~ght be tIllS, to use an example: 'Vhn.t, do we
know about the spawnmg of salmon? 'Ve sec them on the sp!lwnin fT
bed, but d~ we know the delnils of thnt spawning process? Do ,,_~
kno,,,: tbe sIze of gm,-el selected? Do we know the amount of water
that IS to fl<?w through that bed to keep these eggs alive? Do we know
wha~ funct.lOn temp~ritture p1n.ys in the location of the bed? Even
at tl~IS late dllte we stIll do not know the det·n.ils of the nlltuml spawninO'
of eltber. snlmon or tr~)Ut.. Thllt is what I term fiS basic research~
There WIll be some pomt In th~t progmm where they win suddenly
co~e up?n an extremely prflCtlCal fnctor, nnd thn,t prneticnl fn.ctor
wInch wIll come out of that resellrch ,,-ill pn.y for n.1I of the money
ell:pended.

I\{r. MIJ,LER. On the entire rest of the proQ'ram?
Dr. NEEDHAM. On the entire rest of tbe 1)1~)O"rn.1l1
N b . '" .ow, y tbls statement I I1I1l not n.dvocntilJ'T t.hnt. '\'e nunndon 11.11

salmon .hatcheries in Cnlifornia. 'Ve cannot. ~Io it becnuse we nre
faced WI Ih snh-.llge. I do urge nnd hope you will cOllsir!l-r bnsic resenrch
a.s probahly bell1g nlC 1I10st, necpssnry rescnrcl1 1]('cde(1 for tlw conserva
tIon of salmon in the Stlde of California.

I do WllI.lt to JIlenti?n olle tllillg I.llnt. is of int.ercst., nnd thnt. is the
San Frnnclsco Tyye Club scllolarRlnps. FOll/' ."en/',:; ngo tIll',)" set. up
the first schoh\rslnp for reseal'ch on Sillman. Th(~.v put. lip I,he slim of
$1,200 for ('I\ch yellr fol' 2 'years for l\ ll1all whil(~ Iw gets his Il1l1s(.e/,'8
deb'J'ce. I lun'c har! t.he sehollll'ship for Stlll!ell(S or Inine. H wns
nwardcd Ihe ot.her clay (0 Chnrlcs S.cc!cy, unci he is going to work 011 n.
salmon problem; I?roll1lbly Oll hrlplllg (he Statn depllrtlllellt. fish lind
game work up theIr butk seldc data. He will do thl1 I, for his 11 lIlS I('r's

, ....':ote··tf$l 'er,m , :r
. , .. ,." ~ .,v..~i:".::l· 1.'''', "S',·,w..,..,,,•••: ,. '. 'l .,,1'.... .... '. "'~.;"C'_. .",~.",.,.,~~,

:bdtChico;numuu t'. tn.tC'f·an::., . IcrIl;\ ',iill.!, ....•.:. or,CIS',no ""
better w~y to got resenrc~l done than by young graduate students who
nre bUrllmg WIth enthuslnsm; who want to study. Eventually they
cnn get jobs with the Wildlife Service, or possibly they nrc now
operating on fishery problems.

Mr. l\IILLEH. Do you see this ns a State problem or a Federal
problem?

Dr. NEEDJlAM. I think they are an in the picture. I don't think we
cnn relllly sepnrate the-we cun Sl'pnrn.te It functionnl1y, of conrse.
lf t.he Fish nnd W1ldlifc Sen'icc is going to tnckle the 111'Ohlel11 of
1Hl.t\lrl\1 spa,wning of salmon, the work should not be duplicnted by the
StnLe. There should be a free flow of information between the
RO"encics.

"'MI". l\lrLLEn. I am tnlking nboul. the specific problems of the need
of ac!dit.iolllll marine biologists at State universities. Do you see it

Federnl involvement in such scholtuships thut you have mentioned?
Dr. N EEDHAM. No, I cannot; unless they should stllrt giving fellow

ships for work in fisheries.
Mr. MlLI,En. We, of course, hn'\'c the Kntional Defense Education

Act. You sec the extension of this to other fields?
Dr. NEEDH.nr. I think it could well be extended, and would be of

grcfI t help if there were l<cderulnid of that natme.
i\1r. l\ln,T,En. The casunJ information flonts through my mind that

12 y<'nrs ngo there were only six or eight. highly qun.lified Illarine b.iol?
gists on the whole west coast. Thef{: is. n demonstrable l!ced \\'lthlJ\
rcccnt yeflrs that thut should be JIJUltlpI1ec!lJ\l1ny, many tlllll'3.

Dr. l\EEDHA:lL That's right.
Mr. l\fIT,LEJ1. Do we get this solely by the Stnte of Cl1lirorni'l,

Oregon, or "'nshington working independently, or is this II ll1u('h
brander problem?

Dr. N EEDILDL I think it 1S a much brander problem. I think it is
one that cun go a long wny toward wh-ing SOBle of our basicprobll'llls.
It is a 1l1atter of tmining und ll1nnpower. I don't think 11 1S a 11\lltter
of n,pproprinting so 1l1ueb. 110ney is not going to soln nil of 0\\1'

problems by any I\lcu!1s. .
1\11'. MILLER. Dr. Needhlll1l, I htn-e found your testImony extremely

vnlullhle because it relntes to the despe1'n.tc need for basic resel1r~ll.
And yet, It total inllbility .to assess n slrict cost value' to, SI1.'-", l1ppl~:.d
rcsenrch, or somc ot.lIer kl1ld. Could you, hO'H'Yer, be 11101'(' spee1l!C
itS to the need fOI" Federnl nssistllnrc in basie reselll'ch thau :'0\1 \I"L're
in yom testimony?

Dr. NEEDHAM. I think that tllC best place wllere. the Fedl'rnl
Government. clln nssist in t.hese bron.d conserYfition problell\;: is 01\
int.erst.nt.e riyers nnd internal,jollnl problems. There is their log-icnl
funct.ion because, for instnncp, the Sln.t.e of "-nshillgton cannot 1I11lke
n sepnr~te l\O"reement wit·h the Dominion of Cnlll1dll. Th'lt is nn
inteTnn,t,iollll(problem. Thnt. is l\ Ilormlll Federal function. The
Colnmhin. Hi\'cl' nms through l\ number of Stntes. Th:\! i;: nn
int.c.r,:;(nt.c prohleln.

Mr. ~,.fll,Llm. Have you found in your personal cxperiel\ce, llnd
wit.hout nil" invidious compnrison, that the Federnl GOYCrnllll'nt. for
one reo,son '0J' another has lIot been nble Lo approneh this probleJIl to
the depth nnd degree tllll.t it should hnse?
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. . '. LEn;; 0 you believe wIth additional funds that they would
be ,nllmg and a.ble to do it?

Dr. NEEDHAM. I think they would be most willing to do it. They
ha.ve II. competent staff: I know lllfl.lly of them personally. I have

, worked for 14 years with thcm, and I havc no doubt in my mind
whatso-ever that a very stronO', cooperativc progrllm could be drawn
up between the Federal and the State agencies on the basic research

, problems.
Mr. 1\~ILLEn. You probably heard Mr. Warne say at the outset of

OUI ~lCarmg today that the States have Ilot exchanged infonnntion
possl~ly, t~ the .extent that they should. Does t.his conform to you;
eXbrJence 111 tIllS field 7

r. NE~DHAM. ~Vell, no, I think t.hat the rescnrchers generally
exchan~o mformatIOn very freely.

Mr. l\!rLLER. Is there n lag?
Dr. NEEDHAM. There is a lag; there is bound to he, because we

get together only once or twice a. year.
Mr. MILLER. Is there a potential for machinery to decrense this la,.,7
Dr. NEEDHAM. O~ c~)Urse. .That could be done very casily. At

p~esent the ~port Flshmg Institute in Washington, D.O., serves as a
kmd of meltmg pot; they issue a regular bulletin.

Mr. MILLETt. That is an ipteresting point you raised. Do you feel
that fishermen nIl over thiS State, Oalifornia, and other Western
S~a.tes, might support such nn institution as the Sport FishinO' In-
stItute? b

Dr. NEEDHAM. I think their main source of support comes from
the t.ackle manufacturers in the Middle West.

1\11'. l\fILLER. Durir:g the noon recess I was asked by a reporter
what the garden v!l'f1etv sportsman can do t.o assist the objectives
we have been talkmg about hero ~oday. I think that is very im
portant. Do you have any suggestlOlls to offer on that score?

Dr. NEEDHAM. :t;ro. I think t~e sportsmen genero.lly w~uld be
yory gla~ to contnbute to a meltmg pot, if I may use the word, of
mformat.l0J?- thll.t could be:-could go to all the ll.gencies and people
concerned 111 the conservatlOn problem.

Mr. MILLER. You d,o h.a~e something to ll.dd. :My anS\\'cr to tho
repo~ter WfiB that t~le 1I1dlvldl~al fisherman could get. behind some of
the nI1porta.nt .natIOnal ~ob.bl8s-the citizen associations, leagues,
federatIOns, ID?tltutes, soclCtles, and so on-that are workinO' on this
problem to stlmulat~ Oongress to. action. That is a trem~ndously
~elpful l1~d productive way.of domg this, ll.nd the dollar they put
mto that IS well worth spendmg.

Dr. NEEDHAM. I fully agree, Oongressrunn l\'1iJ1er.
Mr. MILLER. Mr. Johnson, do you have any questions?
Mr. JOHNSON. No questions.
Mr. :MILLER. Mr. LUllardi, do yOll have any questions?
Mr. LUNARDI. No questions.
l\~r. l\1rLLER. I~ therc anyonc in the audience \\'110 hilS nllY qucst.iolls

to (hrect to Dr, Needlwtn?
Mr. SWIERLI;;. Casper Swicrli!", Tyee Oluh. I would lili:e to ask

the profcssor, .lI1as~nuch :;s he IS cOllversant wiLh the puhlication
known as Oahforma AgncuHul'al, where ellch Illollth experimcllLs

. ,', 6i)'~.",,. ,." ". " ., ·j·~;rSiJ't..."".;.,;-
~etop~\?hat is going on in, vo,l'ious dc-Pl'i.Ttmen's, ., , . UTe ~n
hefore the final report comes out. In the casc of st\.lmo?, .mv~stlga-
tions are 0. matter of 3 or 4 or 5 years a.fter thep~ IS Instituted.
NoW, if more of these interested pnrtlCs were kl'pt .mformed I\S to
what is going on in the other States as wcll liS 'H~hm, our own and
Cann.da probahly such a program or suoh a PUbllcr.tIOn through a
eoordin~tor, a field coordinator.' let. us say, who would ha:'c ~he
powcr to combine nIl of these tillngs, and thel~ through ~ puhh(;:~tlOn
every month report on tht'. stnges of compI.etlon .of vanous pro)ccts
8S they npply find ns to where they: ~I'e belllg tn("(1 o.ut. And ,they
may even llpply to om 100111.cOl~dlhons. I would ltk~ to llsk the
pro,fessor whether such a publ~Clltl(~n would bc of sufJiclent \~.allle to
keep us informed as to what IS gomg ~~ and to Rllow to hll~g. ?U~
-own eon elUSIOns to our own locnl condll1ons fllstcr than by \\ mtm.,
for t.he completion of those individunl problems. . .

IvIr. MILLER. I would llsk Dr. Needham to llllS\ler the questIOn If
he en.n. I think it is very pertinent. . .

Dr. NEEDHA)(. I think, as ~Ir. S\\;erlin has proposed, a publIcatIon
of t.hnt sort would be hiCThly useful. OJ~ the o~hcr .hand, ~ am not
surc it is needed. We 11avc the .Ame!'lcan F~sb.encs Syolety, the
Wildlife Society; we have a whole.gr~)Up of s?clct!es. 'ye hl1VC tl~e
bulletin put out ~y the Sport FIShlllg Institute and other ~lrtl~a
where these expenmental ,,-orks nre reported. I ngree that If \\ C

had one souree that it. might be simpler tlllln to hnn t~.go to a n~l.ml~E'r
of sonrces. IIo,,'ever, it comcs to my mindthnt the Ii Ish find ':pJ.hfe
Serviee ]Juts out n very execIlcnt tome once ll. yenr elllled SP?rt.
Fishery Ahstraet." It comes out evcry ye(tr. In thllt nre embollJcd
nIl of the rcsul ts.

Mr. 1\1n,LIm. The answer to thc question is, thnt yo~ do not feel
an nclclitionn1 publielltion by the FC(~er.rrl Government IS neces:;:lrj"?

Dr. NEEDHA)f. I am not sure thn~ It IS.
IvIr. }"1ILLER. Do we have a qucstlOn? .
Mr. KOHLHAUF. }"Iy nnmc is Edmund Kohlhallr. I would hkl: to

ftSk t.hat if we arc able to get lldditionnl Federal f~mds for scholar5111ps,
couldn't wc get two instend of one where there IS 8 shortll9c of. m:ln
power in t.he fidd; thn.t is, to hll.Ye biologists attC'ud the u11lverslty on
n Rc.hohrship? . ?

Mr. MILLER. \\"ould you nl1swer the qucstIon: . .
Dr. NEEDHA'1>L 'Ve cn,n hnndle six such scholnTSlllps WIthout nn)"

difficulty ll.t all. We prC'sC'ntly hnyc one. . ?

Mr. 1\IILLER. Arc thC're nny furlhrr qUC'StiOl~S from the audlC'n~e:
Mr. DAvlssoK. E. A. Dn\'isson. I would 11kI' to nsk a quc:,! 10;1

relative to the qucstion thnt t.he grntlel11nl\ brouP,ht up hcre. ]~!I t
the OOI11Illercinl Fishcries Hevic\\', which is puhli5hcd by the } ~:3h
nnd 'Ylldlifc SC'rvice, doing just. whn\.. the ~enttcmrrn wns tnlklllg
nbout the c.nrryill'" on of proCTress reports of 111~ s()r~s? .

Mr: MII~I,EH. ,,"'e will let t'flO Commercinll"l~h('r~cs Rcvlew 11l\5\\'cr
thnt question for itself. Is there nllotl!er questJO!,- ._

Thnnk you vcry much, Dr. NeC'dhI1Ill. I cons,(\C'r yOU! tcstunon~
very, VNy vl\lu~ble in stressin~ the imp?rllllH·t: of hnslc reSl';ll'l'l:,
whether 01' nol It ('nn show il. (!lrrct. nnd Illllned':1.te cITeet. on (It her
types of research such ns I1.pplied rcsrnrch ~1.nd 1l18llngell1cnt. rcsC'nrch.

Dr. N F.EDHA?l1. Thank you vcry much, sir.
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, II '. ' .. d 'wo'uld ike to nsk :birector' ,\Ynriie if he ,,,auld
en such wlt.nesses.

Mr. WARNE. ~ would be pJ~nsed to, Mr. Chairmnn. I would like
to n~k Al D!1Y .If he would lIke to make nny contribution to this
hearl1lg nt Hus tune.

1\lr. ~IILLER. Mr. Day, we are yery appreciative of hayinO' you
here tlus afternoon. "' .

1\lr. DAY. Thnnk you, Mr. Congrrssman, nnd my friend Dill ane!
others.. ~ am Albert. M. l?ny, presently director at the OreO'on' Fisb
ConlllllsslOn. I grew up I~l the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Se~yjce. 1
,,:as formerly head of the PIttman-Robertson progrnlll, later assistant
dIrector, and for 7 years I was director of that. grent agency.

ALBERT M. DAY

(Director, Oregon Fish Commission, Portland, Oreg.)

, ~fr. DA.Y. ~t ~as appe~red to me as I listen to this testimony that
, helhaps "e ale In bettel shape ns t.o Fede1'll1-Stnte cooperation than

as been stntcd today. I. do not Hunk we areTv~r'y far apnr~ between
the State find the F~dClal Government. W111le I was chrector, I
thoyght our cooperatiOn between. the State and the Federnl agency
wludl I hended was yery good. Smce I bave become a State director '
I can sec w~lrre t.he boys can improve, but.in g;eneral, !t.is very good:

In ~he Plttmnn-Rohertson program, \\'Inch IS the chYlsion and the
spending of 10 or 1~ percent-it. is an excise tax on arms and ammuni
tIon-that money IS allocated to the various State Fish and Game
Departn~rnts for usc in wildlife improvement., rrsenrch, manngement
an~ bl~Ylllg of refuges, a~d so forth. The Dingell-Johnson progrnm,
whIch IS a 10 percent excIse. tax on sport fishing tuckle, is distributed
throughout the Statc, an.d IS ll. Yery \"eIl coordinated proO'rnm. Its
performance has been cYldcnced over the yenrs. Some of the finest
tesenrch h.ns been dO~le in the ,dldlife fielc! fiS n result. of those two
prog;,rnms 111 both baSIC nnd manngelllent research. '

". e have ~ 'Ve~"y exeellcnt example of Federnl-StoJe cooperntion on
the Columbllt RIver. In 1947 a progrnm wns designed for the deyel
opment ?f the sal~l1on and steelhend fishery nimed brgrly nt the 10"'er
Columbllt, but smce extended to the upper renches of the S!lll.ke
whereby the Fede;nl GOYCl"l!-ment approprintes funds every year to
the 90rps of Englpeers, ",lllch trnnsfer it to the Fish find 'Wildlife
Sen-ICC, find. then IS nIlocnted to the Stntes. In generu.I those three
progmms bnng togethcr the resources, the brnins, the knowledO'e
the efforts of the Sto.~e find Federal ngencies into n coordinating grol~l/
A;nd they fire workmg excellently. I hnve fcIt, since I ho.\·e been
dIrector of Oreg~n, that the service could cxp:ind thnt, snllle gcner:tl
type of c?OperntlOn .more fully. to the so-c\tlled Sll.Itonsbll-Kellnedy
fu~ds winch nre clenved from nnport duties on fishery products. I
th.mk ml1n)~ of the S~.l1te? co~ld .do an excellent joll under eOlltrad
WIth the FIsh and "Ildhfe SCI'nce for the usc of those funds. To
my knowledge, very few States nrc participntillg. .

My own St.ltte of Ore~on, the Fish Commission, lnst week signed n
contrnct for $40,000 wInch \ms tlte finit of these mOIICYS allocated to
any Stllte in the West to do blJ.sie research on fish passage problems

,~ .' " ~". , .. c." .%l"
for' rcscn.rch' by the, FisH rtna;·~ Ildh~c Scrvlc '., . ,c.>·, :'. '\ .
admonition on thc sidc to work "nth the Stnte'boysj",too;-':vie could

ct, alonO' with n vcry forthright progrnm. . .
g l'Jr. 1'1ILLEH. Thnt is what I drew from your testlmony: That the
coopernt.ion w:"s excellent to thc direct mtio of the amount of d01b.rs
that were aVfi,JInble. .' 1

Mr. DAY. That is correct. In genem1, tIle COOP?rI\tlOn IS gooc.
And in the Columbil\ Rinr we hl\ve l\ wcll-c?onlm<1.ted J?rogmm
betwecn the State and the Federal Government 111 the tech11lc:\1 and
ndministrntive ficIel on these various problems.

Mr. MILT,lm. Do YOll fed thnt the exchnnge of d:,-~I\. hct\\"re.n
Washington, Oregon nnd California is sufficiently expcchtlO11s that It
can be rcgll.rded as sntisfactory? . _. . .. .

Mr. DAY. Perhaps we can always Improve, but I thml" It IS \CIS

good. . " ,h' IMr. MILLER. Cnn YOU clescnbe for the record any '\fay l? w Ie 1

we miO'ht improve this exchl\nge of data other than those ~vlllch !u~YC
been previously described by witncsses, such as the PI1.C1fic :\1ill"lne
Fisheries Commission? . ' . .

Mr. DAY. No. ,Ye all work through the P:l.clfic ).13.nne Flsher.lrs
Commission. Our nnnll11.l meeting is coming up tomorrow ~t wllJeh
n.1l of the ynriOllS problems nre reportcd ll.l;d e?,p~ored :1nd dlseussecl.
In generlll, if there is :: fnlling .down, I thlllk It IS our o\\"n fnult. I
think we have the mecha to do It. . '

1\11. MILhF.R. I think you nre in the position to explom ho"- ~llls
Commission works. It. has been my vicw fiS nn .onlooker that pOSSIbly
the Federnl Government might act ns n coorcIu?-n.tor, but from YC?llf
testimony this may not be !lecessil.r):.. I wonder If you ~,ould dr~cI:I1.Je
for the record just, how thIS Comn11ss1On cIoes operate Its mrch.1l1JCnl

details. 'd I' t f tl1\11'. DAY. ""Yell, we have with us here the pfl.l coore l~lll. ,or or Ie

Pncifie Marine Fisheries Commission, l\Ir. Jl\mes. It mIght be more
appropriat.e for bim to do it. . .

It is mnde up of representntives of t:be States of Ci\hformn~9.rego,:,
and \VnshinO'f.on. And later there WIll be Alaska find Ha\\nu. "e
have rcpres~ntation from the gnl11e depn.rtments also. .:i'lr. Ro~s
Leonard is herc from Idaho who also nttends the me?tlllgs. " c
discuss laTO'ely t.he coordination of research, of regulfltlOns and of
problems. bThese meetings nrc held nt !rast once a yenr, and mnuy
times more often. .

Mr. :MILLER. How mueh detnil ('nn a Commission of tlllS sort get
into wit.h respret to rese,nrch? .

Mr. DAY. They O'et into a great deal of dotmls. They arc llnc!rr-
takin,r n. study l;O\~ of the rcturns of tagged nnd m~rkcd fish from
Alask~ to Californin., coordinating the returns of \'~nous m1uks nnd
designntions. Thry arc doing 11. grt':\t denl of ,';or!,- m. thnt fir~d.

Mr. MU,LF.H. Suppose Dr. X of the Stn te of "nshillgtol~ c~I,,(,on'rs
a bra.nd ncw way o~ tnki.ng eggs out of snlmon. How s~on IS It· bdore
Diek Croker of CalJfornlll. finds out. \\bout. t,hl1.t me.thod. .

Mr. DAY. It depends upon whether the chap wlshes to pubhsh thc
methocl imlllediately or not.

'::?
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. ~~It:;\DXY."rdbIi'f'thirik. so; no'"more than they are doing. I think
'. much more could be done If mOre adequate funds and manpower were
~va~lo.ble in many areas, but I don't see any need for any neW' organ
IzatIOn or Dew system.

1!r. MILLER: I do ?ot wRnt anybody else to do this, but as the
chaIrman of this meetmg I feel that I can do it; that is as a Con
gressman I hear cont.inually in my district about how the State of
Oreq.on get.s all that Federal money to do aU those wonderful thinCTs
for nsh, but we don't get a nickel down in California. Now, coufd
you tell me how come you _get aU that money?

Mr. D.n. I think, Mr. Congressman, ,\ith all due respect you are
~8dly misinformed. In Oregon we have never half enough to do the
tob .thll,t needs to .be done..But we are mll,king a little progress. As
I saId, we are gettmg some aId from the Salt.onstaU-KeulJedy proCTram.
The Portland General Electric, which built Pelton Dam o~ the
Deschut.es, has come up with some $80,000 for a 3-year study on
fish passage problems.

Mr. MILLER. That is private money?
11r. DAY. Yes. 'We lI,re also going to get n similar ltlllOunt from

the samo company for a study of the North Fork of Clncknmas. In
fnct, we nrc setting up an organizn,tion dedicn,t.cd to collcct.ing money

'"from wherever we can get it for furtbering resNl1'(',h in fishr.ry problem!!.
1\'1r. 1fn,1:lm. 'We ~o)'l.ninly npp.recinl.o yom bl\ing hero ·to.dnT, Mr.

Day, and WIt.h your Ii edernl expenencc nnd your St,nto cxperlOnco you
nre well qun.lified t.o jump over the fenco. .

Arc t.hCl·e n.ny questions of ?\1r. Dno)'?
Mr. DONALDSON. Donald Donaldsoll, i\fllrin Rod &; Gun Club.
Mr. Chairman, :Mr. Day had mn.dl\ the statement thnt $40 000 wns

received for basic researcll for his dcpartmen t of fish and imnl\. I
nssume that t.he depnrtment is to do this research. Is it l\fr. Dny's
opinion that. the department of fish a.ncl gnme, or llny department of
fish and game, can do a better bOosic resenrch job th£l,n 11.11 independent.
agency?

Mr. MILLEn. Do you mean an independent Federal agency?
Mr. DONALDSON. Regardless of "'hether it is Stnte, Federnl, or any

other type of agency.
:Mr. MILLER. I am not sure that. I understand the question, Mr.

Day. If you do, plense ans\\'er it.
Mr. DAY. I think the finest research done in fish and wildlife hM

been done by the various State fish and gnl\1e dcpa.rtmc,nts. Ahout n.
third of the Pittman-Robertson, which nmounts to $12 million II.

year, and perhaps a third or a half of the Dingcll-Johnson, which
comes to $5 to $6 million, has gone into somc basic, some !l1annge!l1ent
research, and they have done a fine job. Our total fish alld game
program in tha United States hns heen ndvanced materinlly in the last
10 yeal's thl'ough thcse prog:rnms. The work is done by the State
fish and game depn.rtmcnts with gellernl guid:llIce 111lcl dircction hy the
Federal GoYcrnment. '

:Mr. Mn,LER. Just so there is 110 confusion here on the record,
that docs not mellon tllat YOU feel there is no room for Federnl Govern
ment participation in bn.sic research?

.. . .' 11\" 0 '; "'" , ..... "" ,\•.q:p·-'tW., .. " .~ 0_ .
··" ..·.'c.. , "''''1''..17'' ;"0't' "'I'think there IS room for all of us.' I thmk

I1POIO CTIze. uO n . h h' fwe a;e so fn.r behind in this total program t at t erc IS no usc 0

bickering nnd quarreling between tl1e S~ate and F~ernl GoYer~llnent.
~lr. Mn,LEn. You were here at the tIme Dr. N~dba~ testified as

to the useful necessity of ml1l~ngemcntresearch and applIed r_e~ell.~ch,
und the fact thn.t the fish~ng mdustry cannot be expect~d.1?o~slbl) to
1 t.his basic research WhICh must be n Federal respOllSIbIlIt}.

{ 01\1.1' DAY I aCTree with him wholeheartedly. . '
M1': MIL;,ER. Arc there any oth?r questions from the audICT~ce \nth

res Jcet to Mr. Dn.y? lYe arc dehghted to ha,e you h~re thIS nfter
lIo~n, nnd I hope that we arc going to turn up sometlnng profitable
for t.hc U.S. Goycrnment nnd the ~1.3te of Oregon. .

Mr. DAY. Thank you f?r the prlYIle&,e. .
Mr. W An"E. I would hke. to ca~l ~1~lton C. J~~s, rese,a~cll COO1'

dinntor of the Pacific MarIne FIsherIes COmI11J5SIOn. ~fIIton cnn
answer some of those questions tlult were asked a moment ngo. ?

1-'11' Mn,u:n. Would you identify yourself for the reco~'d, please.
~1r: ,lA~ms. ~lr name is M. 9.. Jam('~, research coor~lIlat~r .of the

Pncific ,"farine Fisheries CommIssIOn, WIth headquarter::. at I ortlnnd.

DESCRIPTION OF THE PACIFIC MARINE FISHERIES
COMMISSION

(B\' MiHon C. Jt1I11~g, rcscnrr.h cooJ'dill~l~r. rllcHic i\Inrine Fi"hcrirs Commission,
'. 741 State Office Btlllcllllg, l'ortl:\nd, Oreg.)

J\fr. ,\[Il,LEn. ~1r. James, could I ask you to gi,e us a very brief
description of I he commission. ..,

i\Ir. J A~:ES. Yos, indeed. The commISSIOn IS St't up lmder ~ COI~1-
Jact npproved by the Congress and by the three momb:r ::;tnlcs.

brelfon \Vnshin"ton and CnJifornin. And ns hns been potIllctl OUl;

Ie fi~lndon is no~\- u~1del'\\-ny to open membcrshi:> to the St ales 0

Afnskn., to Idaho, and to Hn,wnii,. if they sec fit to udhere.. .f ,,,,,'

The terms of the compact, wInch nre agreed. to by el?11bhn".. It,,..ls
lation passed by each 0110 ?f the States,. arc fnITly speCIfic as to the
functions. Without going mlo the dct.all of tbe lsnplftge too lllu~I~.
the bnsic functions ure to pron~ote um~orm regul;ltlOI1S on m:1m1~e
mont of those species of. fish \\"b.ICh arc 1l1terstate. Those, of cour"c,
would be primfi,l'ily manne specICS. d .' h

"Mr. ~lll,LEIt. "Would those be some that we are. concerne "It

todny? . . 11 'n" of
~1i.. t1A~ms. Yes: snlmon. And there ure "snOus spectl c ~

bottom fish. f h ?
.M1'. ::\hLI,En. 'Yhnt. are the IHtmeS of some 0 t ose: _,. '" f
l\lr. ,lA~n;s. The rockfish, occau p~!'ch, th~ '\"l1l'IOUS _::;Pl~lc~ IS

flounder und a number of othe!' manne spe('lt'i" su~h 11::; :,\C :.'\. ~

f· 1 . l'l 1- cod. Almost nllV of the lllnnne fishcrles "Im!t tllhel
1S 1 or \) ne, • r State to ullotht'!' or nrc
milfrnll\ from the oITsltore woleT's rom olte • I"·
fis);ed 'n' fighl~rll\ell from various f'lo.te:; cOllle U11111

1
·r tillS tcon:r\\,i

rovi~ioil Secondo\'Y to thul" 01' po:;slhly not s('~t1( lI~ry. III 1'11111 ('

fo it,' is t:}J('. duty of ·coonlinnt.ing th£'o reseurch wInch .IS ~l1ltenucd for
the hnsi~ or these r('gulntiolls al~d ml\lln~~\\lCnt. pn1chcc".

Mr. MIl,l,EH. Between the tluee SIl\les.
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. ....r.:.#.n ...~~(.;;~BC.,';etnr'tlIe· lre~St .':. t 111VIU", serve' In f IS
capaclt.y for seyernl yen",:" IthOllght It rrught be a good idea to try
to fin.d ?ut, what a coordmator was supposed to do. So I refelTed to
~he dICtIOnary and got t.he illuminating definition that "coordination"
IS the aet. of coordinating. That is about all I know in the formal
sense of.,,·hl.l't ~ coordinator)s ~u:pposed to do. But. from a practical
stll?dpoll1t It IS clear that It IS mtended to do many of the thiIws
whICh hare been disc~lssed at this hearing today.' '"

. Mr. MILLER, H?w IS the commission supported financially?
1~r. JA~IES. It IS supported financially by contribut.ions assessed

agnmst each State on the basis of the value of t.he eommercial fisheries
of that State.

Mr..MILLER. 'Yhat nre the components of the commission? How
mal1Y members arc there?

:Mr. JAMES. The commission is mnde up of seven commissioners.
The ~nakeup of each. St.ate's rep1"(;s~ntut,ian is determined by the
enablIIlg oct under whIeh the Stnte jomed. In the case of Ca.1ifornia
there arc three commissioners. OreO'on lIas t.hree commissioners.
And. in the State of 'Yashingtol1 there"'is one commissioner who is ex
OffiCIO, the director of the 'Yashington Department of Fisheries.

Mr. },lILLER. How often does the commission meet?
11r. JA~!ES. It meets nnnually and holds such additional meetings

as may be caJled to meet some paTtieular problem.
1~~. MILLER. 'What powers docs the. commission hose to edoree its

deCISion?
:Mr. JA),IES. None. whatever. \\'lu~,te.Yer action is tnken in response

to the r~commendat.IOnsof the commlSSlOn nre voluntary. They may
be pu.t mto effect by nctIOns of the legislatures. 01' in the case of
\:Vashmgt~n,for example, or Oregon, where t,he commission has certain
p<:nver~ of ItS 0'\"11, why, th~ director ~f t.llC 'Washinglon Department of
FIS~lCl'l~S or the OregOl? 1!Jsh qommIssIOn may promulgate whittever
actIon IS .taken. But ~t IS entlJ'ely voluntary, and that is one point
I would lIke to emphaSIze; that thIS act of coordinatiI!" as carried out
through the Pacific ?lIarine Fisheries Commission is a ~ombination of
persu.asion, rcconunendati<!n, ~1l1d solicitation. In other words, trying
to brmg about ~om.n~on thmklt~gon the part of t~ln eomponent States,
ar:d .then they mdIvIdually brmg about the n.ctlons "..-hich the Com
mission recommends.

~1r. :MIL1:ER. There has been considern.ble discussion of the exchange
of lllformatIOn on research between the coastal States. Do you feel
that such exchange lIas been reasonably diligent and thn,t the results
have been rensonn.blr satisfucton-?

Mr. JA~IES. I feel' that YOllr j)!Jrnse "reasonably diliO"cnt" is a fair
evaluation of what has been done. It is certainly imperfect and there
could be some better performance in that respect. '

Mr. MILT,lm. Do you feel that, the Federal Government has 11 role to
play in this incrcused cooJleration' between the States?

Mr. JA:\I£S. Yes. As n. mntter of informnJ practice lind poliev, I
act as the entire staff of the Pficific ),Iarine Fisheries Co III III iss'ion ;
that is, paid.

I have occnsion to cOllie in contact with the Fish and Wihllife Service
!or tllC p~Irpose of securing information, and also ocr;fisionnlly in supply
mformntJOlI on the work performed by- the Stales. rho\' ll"aill 1 wnnt

I
. . d 1 'b ,to cmp lllSlze IS Olle on a vo untnry basis and through coopernt,ion

whle 1 "\ 1. "\ e .~;. U·,8. iun~ t ,·,1!11P"'1 1(", !\'te,...."". """'~'\f'"
renson it is imperfect is thai ~ceatise'it'i~a6Tie,?ynllmn. mhgs, and
all t.hil]O"s done by human bemgs show SIgnS of ImperfectIon.

Mr. K'llIum. thnt is underst.andnble.. .
:\11'. JA1>IES. There is one other point which ~ tlll~k needs t~ 1~e ~.?n

sidered, which is, ~ome exp.anded type of coordmatlO,n. And If It I~ to
be a program havII1O" certmn mandatory fe~atures to It, ~ome.one hn~ to
be given rather fin~ nnd absolute ~utl~ont~-..0theI'\nse )OU ha,e a
system of yoluntlll)' ex~h~nge's wl!lch lS ~rrectlYe to the degrce' thilt
t.hose ,,,ho are workmg m It ma),c I~ cfl'ee~IYe. ?

Mr. MILLER. And that is not qmte sntlsfnctory. .
Mr. JAMES. I think it is imperfect at the preSe!1! tlmc; yes.
·Mr. MILLER. 1\11'. ~Ynl'Ile, I ~id not m~~n to II1teIT~~pt y~u. Did

yon hnve some questlOns you WIshed to du ect t? the" ItJ}ess.
·Mr. W AR:->E. I wns going to expand o~ the .1l1trodu~tlO~ nn? note

thnt I have hod the pleasure of working wIth.lnm also 111 " ashlllgton
for (l. number of yenrs. He has fi, vnst cxpcnence thnt he brought to
t,his particular job. .

Mr. MILLER. Mr. Jnmes, I did not mean to inteITuI?! you 'nth these
questions. If you have some more genernl observntlons to make for
UIC assis\'ance of this hearing, we would be very.grateful to henr th.em.

Mr. JAMES. No, Congressman i\liller. I thmk thnt the preVIOUS
witnesses have emphasized, brought out rather de~rly,.the fl~ct thnt
coorclinntion nmong the n:ther nume!'?us agenc.Ies, l11duclll~g the
Cnnftdiun o1'O"nnizatlOns wlllch are worKlllO" Ol.l tl\l~ SIllman plo.hlcm
particulnrly, Osuch coordin'l tion is desirnbfc i IS gOll1g to cant n bute

greatly. ., d f I I ·rMr. Mn,LER. At thIS pomt could I nsk you, 0 you T e~ tIe, COOIC!-

nat.ion bet.ween the Cunudinn Government and ~hc l..!pIted St:l~es IS
extensive eno1JCTh find complete enough, or could ~t b~ Jll1prond:

1..,11'. JAMES. There are various staO"cs of cOOr~lll1iltIO~.. Of .course,
where the Canndian research, nnd tbe people. m admIl1lstratIOn a~'e
publishing their informn.ti?n a~ they do, the:~ I~ no rroblen~ tb_er.e_I.~
the day-to-clay work tha t, IS ~ol11g. on. Fa!mhan~y WIth ylCl= \\ 01 k b
essential to get the benefit of the mformatlOn winch the) Illn c ~otten
and apply it to our own problems. Thl:t hilS to ~e clone nO\\ o~ n
strictly informal basis. One of the UIH\Tl.tten funetl~ns of the Pu:lfle
Marine Fisheries Commission's stoff, agam, myself, IS to try tl? l,eep
continuous contnct with the ClInadian personnel who are workll1g on
these problems, get. their information to our own peop~c, a.nd.!l1l' tl~at,
matter fol1ow throu"h on the reyeTSe of that.. AgI1lJl, It. I", nn 111

formnl'voluntaI'V inf~'mntion opcl'l\~ion, and I doubt wry much thnt.
set,ting up any nloehinery through wI~leh O!le wO~lld lun-e. to go through
tho more or less cumbersome rcll1tlOHslllp of mternatlOnal protocol
would be any beUer than thllt.

:Mr. Mn,LER. Suppose we could sn~isfy thes~ el\l.nb:,rson1c del1111l1cls,
would you like to see some attempt III thflt dlrel'!lon: .

Mr. JAMES. If it wns n qucstion of preft'r.t'nce, I wo~:(~.l,lke to .~e~
the Cltllndinn Gon~l'llment hnn' membershIp to the I.lelhe :\lntllll
Fishcries Commission. It. is a very logicll~ oll~t'ol1le. ,

Mr. Miu,,,;u. Your preferences nr~. qmte llnportnnf... .11~er: \\1'e
It number of witnesses here who testIfied todny, :\11'. Rn) \\ ebh .for
one, nB t.o the urgrn~.y of ~loillg sOllldhing ahont the snlmon species.
Would yOll second Ins tl'stllllony?
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" ,'.fr: . "OiiN?fON.'.\yes.· This' is' iii; 'Commission that is' (set . by'
enablmg legIslatIOn that renches these three Stntes fiS it relates to
your resenrch program. I suppose you sec to it there is no duplication
of rcsenreh, that the moneys that llre being spent for resenreh in the
VArious Stntcs arc not dupfiented?

Mr. JA;,\[ES. That PTo~lem is attacked in this way, Congressmnn
Johnson: The Comm1ss10n arranges for a meeting of the research
stnff pCTsonnel of the three States nt least once n yenr nt which time
the varIOUS .programs nrc thoroughly revi~wed jointly, and the people
who are domg the :York.get an opportul11ty to become familinr with
wh~t everyone else. IS d01l1g.. To thnt. extent we trie~ to nvoid dupli~
·cat~on or ov~r1nppmg. The mformntIOn, of course, IS taken back to
therr respectlve.States and presumably reflected in whatever planning
they do for theu' OW11 program. However I would like to take this
posit~on: That a certain amount of duplication is not necessllrily bad;
~hat I~ may be necessary to get a complete answer on a problem whieh
1S as dn'erse as the sll;Imon problem, runn,ing from Alaska to Monterey;
that w~rk of a 'partICular n~ture done 10 one area is not necessarily
conclUSive and IS to be applied throughout that "nst coastal nrea.
. :M1'. ~lrLLER. Thank you very, very much, sir. 'iVe do apprec.inte
yOlIT bClllg het:e. Do we have any quest.ions from the audience?

1\11'. GILCHRIST. John Gilchrist.
Congres,sman ~1il1er, to rather point up this one pnrticulnT problem,

and speflkmg only now on salmon resource, may I ask :J\1r. Jnmes this
question: Is there any agency or organization no\\' estnblished aud
charged with the responsibility of gathering written seientific data
with 1'egaTd to the salmon resource from all ngel1cies; that is, the three
States, the United States Government and Canada, tha,t ,,'auld be
aVAilable to the general public if needed?

Mr. ~IILLER. Would you be able to llnS"'er that quest,ion, 111'.
James?

1\11'. J.UlEs. I am trying to think of any such organization, and
nothino- occurs to me now. I can't recall any.

Mr. '}.IILLER. This seems to be a ,ery, very important question.
Would you sny that such was necessary or desirable?

Mr. J.UlEs. I think it would be desirable; yes.
Mr. l\IrLLER. Is there any question?
Mr. DAY. I am !v1r. Day. I would like to nsk 1\11'. James a question

in connection wit.h this distribution of information. '1'11(' Western
Association of Fish and Game Commissioners urged a year (J.O'O

passed 11 resolution urging that all pcrtinent dntn. on Chinook and silvcr
salmon in part.iculllT be gathered and published. A committee was
set up, reports haye been submitted, and that is now in the process of
publication, I would like to ask 1\'11'. James speeificnlly if he docs
not feel that this is a step in this direction?

Mr. JA;m;s. Y cs; that was intrnclcd to fill one of the needs that I
belic\'c ?vIr. Gilchrist hll,., mentioned, It possible has lagged COIl

sidcrahly more thall those who are sponsormg the mo\'cmcllt would
like to sce. But for various reasons it still remains to he mnde avnil
able for puhlic distribution. It is expected that compilation of gcn
eral information will be provided within a reasonable time.

splf{.tln 'f.,.,~ . a; ":l
Mr:"Day'for' , .c' ". ; ,.,"". ,.'."',,... ·y8 '11' . uf'
kindly for aPpea;rni.~ere ~hIs afternoon. , ..u;.~" ",_'d'.\ \"

to us in understandmg thIS problem. ." ... .. d'· f
tvlr. WARNE. I would like to cnU. ·Mr. Phil SchneIder, .Irecto~. 0

the OreO'on Game Commission. ,\ e ~r~ Yer~- fOl:tun.nte In ha'.ll1~
these vi;itors come to California ~o Jlll~·tlClpate 10 thIS km~ of l~eaTm~.

Mr. l\lILI,EIl. 'Will you please Iden.t1fy YOllfscl[ for the lecOid. _
Mr. SCHNF-IDElt. Congressman )liller. and Congressman JoIG"on,

my na!1l~ is P. W. Sehneider. I am director of the Oregon n.me
ComnllSSlO1l .

(Director, Oregon Game Commission, Post Office Box 4136, Portland, Oreg.)

.Mr, SCHNEIDEH. The eomments of my colleagues in ~he fish.eries
fi Id in OreO'on have covered much of the remllrk;; ;\'lllch I \\ould
I~~~ke. In c~nneetiOl~\\'itl~ this problem I think that It. IS ,ery hearten-
in<T that this hearing IS bemg held. . 1 .

"rhe problem of coordinat.ion is a dimcnl~ one. It 1S ,not ~~ ~ co~
fined to the specific phflse of resources wlndl we arc (hscu"~I11.", he1 e
I. 1a r 'Ve ha'-e it 111 nll fields of renewal rcsourc('s .. I helleH,lhat
t.h~ ~;lmon-steclheuel, the flllfldl'omous fish l:e;,.o~Il'ce IS pro.~~bl~ th~

ost. serious contempormT resource problem ll\ 1\orth Amellcn. loua;. ih is occasioned by a lot~of factors bc:,·o.nd OHr cOlltro~; tl.l~ :,:e.JH'.r~
impact of wfller development, the extenslye l~nd~Hse PlflCtll\.('" ~'ll!l:~
. fl ,--ntel' fill hnve an influence on thIS Sltun.tlOn. "n;. t 1111""m Hence ". ' , " ' . - f' f .
t.!lfJ,t we eRn do in terms of t.}ing together th~ vanous men,,? 1\\ 01-

mat.ion, the efforts. of G?Ver!ll\lent, fI.nel of )Ildustry t.oo, ".Ill be n.
movement in the nght dn·eetlOn. h '1: .

Mr. }.1ILIJER. Could I flS.t~ you how successful y~)U :1 '.~ 1Cell III
O

. . tt'llf'f eooperatlon bet\\'een the fishery mdl!:>tl;' and the
I egan )II ge, ,I "'. 1, • • - _ 'I

lumber industry in advanemg your mut.ual OLJ)ectl\ r". . f I,
Mr. SCHKElDER. Congressman 1\1iller, I t.ln.nk thnt. _IS. ~n~. ~ \IC

encouraO'inO' fact.ors that we hoxe observed III our. \\ ot1~ 1\ It I (:e
lumberi~cr industry over the last, sny. decade; partlcHlnrly the In"t
5 cars. oWe are getting a· lot. of I.lelp from. them. . . .,

11r.lvIILJ'ER What do yOll see IS the bflSIS for suc1: eoopclat\(1,n ':_
Mr. SClvmmEH. One of t,he problem.s tha,t w.e h3Te IS thn~ of (It b: !'"

For examplc., of lumbering opeJ'i\,t.io~s ll\ blo~kll\~ streams, 111 ~CXO"I~-
inO' silt and dehris flS l\. result?f their operl1tlOns m our coas~~~~.\~~~~~:
d~iO'n in t.heir road constructlOn, access ro?ds, and so °t t -'tl~
wit.l~ the. lumbering industry has been a (hreet per~\'olnln c~ntlr,. ~\ I . ~
them bot.h with the In.l'O'e and small operators. .1 (lOug 1 t lllC nH,
. " '. _ 1'C "cU.i;" l\, tremendous l\lllOunt of h~ll~ from 111\'.11\.
eX1c(~.~.I~I{~;'I~~~:.\io~,' do ~'ou !!ct them to idenlif:,: (h,elr?l11trr~::'.t \\-J.ll~
your brond resenrch and devcloplll~nt. pr~gnlln m fIsh. Ollllllnlll}
'ou would t.hink t.hey woulll be n.ntlpl1thetlC. . . 1

Y ~1r. SCHXEIOEH. I think that. hns bec'll (he c:,s~ on.occaslOll l!~ t ~~
mst.. We, through a d('\'c1opl!lrll~ of st:lIHI1H~h- no; gUll~es',:!~e ~:"cu~_
~ion of those \\'it,h the IUll\bc~'lHg mdustry, With ~ho .p~of(":-:I~n"l for_
.esters, the ron.d drsigning en~lnecrs, hI\,\'0 s('en C\l\~lte 1.:",p~n~I' ~. tr (~ll
tion \.0 that in their operatIOns. The sftme t nng b trill: \\1 \ \e
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·,~"'.Mr; MILLER'>\Vould you ci{re to s~y ~~yt. llng ns to the comnleiit "
that Oregon gets all the funds nnd California get.s nothing?

~{r. SCHNEIDEH. ~ would sny that our present receipt of those
f!Iuds nrc woefully mnde9unte nt· tl~e jH·.esent time. The only nclcli
~lOnal. comme~lt that I ullght mn~e IS tIllS very basic point, that this
IS fiU ~llterl1l~tlOnal problem. It· IS one t.Ill~t we Cl1nll~t, trent entirely
locnll} .. It IS one that we cnnnot trent entIrely on nn II1terslnte bnsis.
And It IS on~ where nl.1 ~fTort of coordinntion becomes wry importnnf..
The.re arc, ~n m~' 0p~l1lon, son~e .pos~ible deficiencies in the present
I:nclfic ~lnrll1e Flshenes COn1ll1lSSlOn III that in Oregon nIl of the agen
~IeS nrc n?t members.. For exalllple, the Oregon Game Commission
IS nn nd~-Iser. Tl~e. pomt hns be.en macle that Alaska, Hawnii, nnd
Idaho. Wl}J be soh~lted t,o ~ssOciate themselves formully with the
orgalllzatlOn; I tllmk that IS yery. ~ood. I would like to go a step
furthe~' an? mcIude both of the nddltlOnul fisheries ngencies in OrcO'on
and Wnshmgton.2 b

~~r. l\lILLER. In con~ledion with cooperation and with the need
for llltrnstate coopeI~ntlon, we h.n~·e t~lked a. great deul, here todllY
about the need for l<edernJ pnrl.JclplltlOn. "'auld YOU gIve us some
observations .fI:om 9regon's l?oint of vie"- as to the 11eecl for ndclit.ional
Fede~'al p[\.rtl~IpatlOn, sny, 111 the snlmon resource. Or contrary, if
that IS your VICW?
, ~~r. SCH~EIDER. I feel thnt the Federnl-Stnte relntionship is, nnd
speclficnlly 111 the lI11ndromous field, rxcellrnL

My .. MI.LLER. The relntionship is excellent. I am asking nbout
partlclpatIOIl.

.Mr. S.CHNEID~R. A.ne! coordinntion. \Ve huxc, for exnmple, the
Colu.mbill, fishenes rn'er development progrnm to which )1r. Dnv
preVIOusly ref~rred. It is probn J;>ly t.he. best type il~ this specific
phnse. of 0shenes work. It. IS my ImpreSSIOn nnd experIence thnt our
coordmatlOn bet"'cen the Federal Govel'llment, nnd the respective
State agencies is wry outstnnding.

Mr. MILLER. This i~ !is t.o coordination amI eooperation. Kow,
as to the extent of pnrtlclpntlOn; would you cnre to eomment on that?
I!l other wo.rc~s, do~s the Federal Government, have more.of an oblign
bon to pnrtIcipate In the snlmon resource proO'rnm or docs it havc less?
'~1r. SCHNEIDER. I see nothing wrong wit·h the. present arrangement,

Congressman :\1iller. .
Mr. MILY,ER. In other ,,"ords, \\'e are spending enough Federn.l

money on the resour~ce and the present arrangement is satisfactory?
~'1r. SCHNEIDER. Not necessunly so far ns funds nrc eoncerned.

But I believe the strong linisoll nn'd the established pl'ocedmes which
we hnve underway betwcen the vlll"ious ngrncies in the Ji'edernl
GovernmCllt and State ngencies nrc vcry good,

Mr. )'frr,LER. I now go to the qlH'stion of pnrticipntion. Is the
degree of pllrticipn tion by the Feclernl Govel'll 111 en t su fficien t or is it
insufficien t? •

Mr. SCH:\EIDlm. Speaking now of tho COlUlllhilt River, with which
I nm most familiar, I helieve that the extent, of Fcdernl Government.
part.icipntion, pnrtieularly in resenreh on existirw und authori7.cd
projects, is inadefjunte. ,<'>

, In Orc~on und "tflshlnc:lnn mnn:lCt"FJ]rnt or ~port n~h rJ'SOlln'( s: j n~siC'n('rl to thr. Btatr ~:lmc commf5
1[005. The Or~gon nod \\·ashi1\~tol1 Blatc fish commis.'\ions nre concerned wHh COtltHlt·.rrial (lshrr'o.ll,.

•..tioii~f o'm,U lOne
",g·Mr.DI'FA~'i". George"Difa ;.'l:' " ,.' '..,' . "

of Inoney for Oregon and "Vnshmgton, of eourse,'rcli1~esto t lcColum-
bin. Riycr fishery development progrnm. I don't tlll~k tllll~ has. been
stnted for the record. Those arc the funds thnt we I~l Cn.1Jfol'lnn nrc
mUler envious nbouL The nmount ?£ m.oney that IS spent. by .the
li'cdeml Goycrnment on the Columbm Rlyer development proglnm
is somet,hing thnt wc hope for on, sny, the Klnmnt h Rlyer. .' ._

l\fr. i..,hLLEH. In other words, you hnye a st~telllellt to make III t~)b
respect and not n quest,ion to ask of Mr. SchneIder. If y?U ~\·ould_h.k~
to go on the stand agltlll, \H', would he \'Cry h~p(lY to ha\ e ~ 011 te"tlf.~
on that fnet. But I think we hnxe )11'. Sc\lIlelder here for the puyposc
of nnswerinO' questions. Let us not put nnyone on the spot. \\ e ~\re
all o.pprecin'tiye of evcry bit.of help we eanget. nnd '~'e are not ~o~ng
to take Il.WltY from one and grve. to nnother on any baSIS nt nIl. If.) ou
have a question, you mn~' nsk It,.. .

Mr. DIFANL I would like to nsk )1r. SchnCIder to tell us ~omethJl)g
nbout the additional funds for saln~on n~d stcelh~ad "'ork ]\I Oregon
ns l'elated in the lnst monthly bulletin ,dn.d.) I recelycd. .,

I..,Ir. l'.fILY,ER. Do you know of nny nd(htlOnnl funds Oregon IS gOlllg
to get to nssist in snlmon resource? . .

1\11'. SCIlXF,mF,R. Ycs, Congressman )1111er. I behe\'C tha.t questl~n
refers to lle.tion tnken by the lnst se~s.ion of the Oregon Lrglsbturr ]\I

which there will be imposed an adchtIOnnl $1 fee all the Oregon sport
nnglers for the tl11,ing of snlmon nnd stec1hend; a snlmon-steelhcad carel
will he required. . . '

}\,1r. MlJ~Y,EH. That. IS 1\.n Oregon State tax?
Mr. SCHKI:;IDEH. Yes. This will urise from the Sl fee, find the

moneys nccruing t.herefrom nre enf]nal'ked, liS the ~,tatute words it,
"resenrch and mnnn.gelllent on snll~lon and steelhencL ?

Mr. Mn,y,v,R. But t.his docs not lllyolye nny Fcdeml funds,
1'.1r. SCHNEIDER. Ko, sir. .
1\'lr. MILY,ER. Arc there any further questlo~s to ask of ~rr.

Sehnelder? Thank you ",'Cry much, Mr. Sc.lm~lder, for nPP~:ll'lng
here this afternoon. 1'.11'. 'Vame, would you mYlte the next Witness,

please. L I I' f tl~:1r. ,VARl\E. I would like to ask ·Mr. Ross eOllal'C, c Ireetor a Ie
De,pi\l'tmcnt of Fish .nnd Game, Jduho, to cO~le to t~le .stand. ~lr.
Leonard is [\. yery act.IYe member In the '"estN n ASSOClfitlOll.

1\11'. MILI,ER. 'Mr. J..,eonnrd, we nrc wry grnteful to llllYe you here
this afternoon. '~ould you pleasc identify yourself for the record;

ROSS LEONARD

(Director, Idaho Departlllcnt of Fish and Game, 518 Front Street, Boise, Id:1ho)

1'.1 r. JJEONAnn. COll~rcssmnn ~linel', d~stinguishctl gcnt lelllcn. I
nlll Ross Leonard, direct.or of the l(lnho FIsh nnd Gnmc Dcpnrtment,

Boise, 1dllho. d' lb'I have been very int,erest.l'd in the procee ~Ilgs tOl:ty ecnu~,c, 0.1ll,

roblrms nre so eommOll. Eyen though \\~e 1ll.ldl\ho find OUlst he",
nvillO' up Oll t;llC hendwlltcrs of the 90lumbm RnTr, thC' prohlem has
developed today that we nrC' a wry ImpOrll~!ltpart.o; the ~ah~lon :md
stccll\\'IH\ fishery llrogrnm. In fnct, l1pproxll1\l\tel~ .JO pelcent of the

1I3Sg6-00---4
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, '.,.. 1-eiLocomment that it is very impressive to mo to sec the
""sports fishermen and the commercial fishermen sitting down side by
, SIde llnd going over some of these basic problems that we arc all fRced

with. In my opinion it wns probl1hly It step backward when the Fish
and Wildlife Service was split into two bureaus.

In Idaho today the 308 Report, which WfiS put, out by the Corps of
Engineers, outlines ll. development program which is going to have an
impitct on California, Oregon Ilnd \Vnshingtoll. This program will
have Iln effect on the fishery resource up find down the PacIfic Const
because fish which are spa\Dled in the Snlmon River in Idaho nrc takcn
off the shores of California.

Mr. MILLER. What you are emphasizing, :Mr. Leonard, is the inter
stnte llntme of this program. "~ould you be able to generalize and
say that the Fedeml Government hilS much more of a responsibility
than it has been willing to exhibit in the past?

Mr. LEOX_\RD. Yes; very definitely. \"ith these construction pro
grams which nrc proposed in Idllho, they nTe O'oing to affect you
Congressmen directly just like they affect the Congressmen in the
Stnte of Idaho. I am very glad to sec your int.erest ill this. At the
present time there is being considered at Lewiston whether we should
build a high or smllll dam, or \\'hether two or three dnms on the Snake
River. So at this time these problems are facing us.

And our biggest problem is this: ,Vhen those dnms come up before
the ConO'ress of the United States for nuthorizlltion or before the
Federal 'Power COlillllission, or whoever has the responsibility for
npprovin(l' such construction projects, money should be placed right
in the bills of authorization l1ut.horizing studies to protect, promote,
enhance or rehabilitate or prevent the destruction of t,he fishery
resource. We hn,Ye built dnms in the pnst, and we are tryinjf to bene
fit from some of the mistakes of the one built on the lower \.;olumbill.
We have built some of these dnms flnd possibly put our heads in t.he
sand. 'We have objected to the construction of the dam, but we have
gone nhead. We liTe fill" behind as t,o what steps can be taken to re
store or mitignte the loss.

Mr. MILLER. This is closely nllied to t.he problem we arc dealing
with here today. It is just flo touch removed, but it is very closely
allied; that is, the question of the entire recreational use of these man
made structures and how this recreational usc must enter into the
'bllsic planning of the man-mllde structures. I am glad to see you
bring that up. Salmon nnd other fish resources nre involved. How
ever, I do not think we W1Ult to get into that too much, but I am glad
you touched upon it very briefly. I think Congressman .Johnson will
agree with me. ,Ye lire much, much mOI'e concerned with t,his now
thlln we were 2 or 3 ycnrs ll~O. And I might oHer the grat.uitous 11 chico
that it is essential that nil lobbies get involved in pushing for this
before the Federnl Government.. Excuse me for interrupting you.
, Mr. LEOXARD. Certainly. The only point. thllt I do wish to cm
phasize is that when these progrnms firc in the formulating stnge, when
people arc designing plans llnd progrnllls for dum construction, mOlley
should be made aVllIhtble through the COI]JS of Engineers, Fish nnd

.".. ~_>.._...,.. ,._. ._,_. __ .,.,_. ',V ".:- _._ ~ ---: ..... , :-'--- __ ••

_to do aboutIt}, ". F -;. ado that l)oi~t~Cry\\:cll.D~you 1111.V(~
Mr. 1\lILL~R. 1 thm ~ :) ou m I have several questions. I am ~ure

any other p.omts? 1£ ')o,y do Id;}\o has to sny. First, do you h~hoYe
we would like to Bear \\ lB.t t 1 more of a respol:sibility than It hns
tha~, ~hedF}ecl~mlf o~erII~l~i~lkl~~U touched on that very briefly, but
exhll)Jl,c lOleta ore. " t?
\\'0\11d you like to commell~~n;1;~ R~~n i do think thllt the primary

Mr. ~.Jr-:~NARD. As.. to Il1lc,rtt lc~fil G~Yel'llment becnuse there nrc so
responslblltt~ reSts, \d1th n~d~~(the Coordination Act they l~lt:;: been
mn.!1Y Stat~ mvoCe . f the United States the respol1slbll~t,y for
lIssI.gn~.d b}. dthe ~~Jgress tOtl esc pro(l'rams and there is a defimte Ip.g
deslgnmg an carry ~l1g ou . I . e '
at the present tiThIll te~tI~lgt~i~ ~Ot~l~o~~int up. Do you feel tll~re

Mr..MILLER. . a.t
l

rmes t to the salmon species to do sometlllllg
is a great urgency Wlt 1 respec ?

immediately abou\rthis ~~fi~ft~\a: Pw~;eG~~taIlce, Bruces Eddy_1?am
Mr. LEONARD. cry J. tl orized by COll(l'rrSS of t.he 1.: l1I~cd

on the Clcnnmter has. n<?t betIl ~u b~Cll -made for e;gincering st.ucl!cs,
Stft.tes. But apprOpr1l\.tIO:JS a\ :st two sessions of Congres~. O,wr a
wInch have beeIl pnssed b) the p 11. )1"0 rill ted for studlCS, flwy
million al~d it hn1f. dollys l:t~\~i~hee~~lePjons~ruction of the clam C'Yen
are pra~tlcally gOl1lg It lell 1 .. 1 ,Ye at the pre:;ent, time ll!,~ not
thO\lgh It h~s not brccn a:lt 1011r;e~l~Y avnibble to sec ho\\' to n\1tl~"'tC.
doing nn~-t.ll\ng. "e ha\l n~ IJ~Cl\d should this dOIl1 be cOll.stl'uclecl.
the loss of tho salmon nne s't~e t the 10"'" whllt we lire gomg to be
"We do not know ho\\- to Ull.Iga e ~'"

fnced wit.h. . D N dl said this is mUlIuO'cmcnt rescarch.
1\11'. 1\,lILLER. As 1': 1 ec lam?, c

Is that also true of bl\~lC. ~es?arch. . research roblcm.
M1'. LEONARD. I thm}... It IS a bns~~l Dr l\c~dham about the nced
Mr. l,,1rLI~ER. \Vou~d you ng{ee,~\1 '~ 'ct to wbnt you haye been

of this study ~or baSIC r~scflrc't\ \\Bt .l ~~:)iddY DtlJ11?
talking about. m CO,!lnect.lOn \\'1 .1 IU J

~1r. LEONARD. "Yes. l' u have a quest.ion to ask?
Mr. MILLER. IV11'. Johnson, (0 ) 0 l' t'IOII with respect to dams

J I thCf(~ any more coore Illfi ' . '\ t
~11'. OHJ'\.SON. S . '. han those that arc bcmg bUl I, )(\

that arc bmlt: by publIc ~ge~c~ls t ther 11 (l'enciesof Stittc government
private agenell\s? S0111et,nnes hIe 0 r "(0 IS to the Federal po\yer
do not blo\\, too much about t e app Ica·1 I

Commission. W d' fO of l\llnl)plicntiolls thnt, arc prc-
11{ I lD' e nre mn e a\\ a. . . '1'\'," r. JF:ONAI 'd . I P . C mmission at the present t,lllle, Ie:

sent.ed to the Fe em oweI 0

do ndvise us. . But then the plunning tha t·
1\11:- ,TOHKSON, .~hey do nd~:Ise :roI:~~illlv y:~u dO'llot follow th':1~ tl)O

goes mto Ihn t. prn ~t,c cnterjPI1;e, ~e. 11,- 11""\: t.hc Federal power Com-
doscIy Ull til sucl~ t1l11e liS tie) ne n,l.J " .
mission for permIt? T f n . tlose For instance, the PncIDc

Mr. Lr:ONARD. We do 0
1
0'\ 1 '\i.i(~h ?\lounblin Sheep Dnm. At.

North power ,People, want, to IHl~ ~.n. ~t pendin(l' before the Fedel'fil
the present t,l!n~ they have t lell leque- ::>

power CommIssIon.
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".:' d' Y nrc cooperntmg. There nre six ftO'eneics
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Mr. J(;lHKS~K. You sny that the public projects in there nre not
coopemtmg wIth you, then?

:Mr. LEONARD. No; I wouldn't say that.
Mr. JOHNSON. As I undc;rst.oocl you, you snid that nlt.holwh Con

gress has mnde an appropna tlOn for plr\l1lling money there that yon
people nre not· too much aware of what is goinO" on' there is no real
st'-ldy of the effect to fisheries. '" , . '

Mr. LEO]\'ARD. Thnt is H'r>7 ~rue. The fish and game department
iuch as Id~ho, has a rnther.lll1llted income. 'Ye do not have mOlley
rom tl~e hcense b~):ers to mnugumte these research proO"rnms 'Ve

R;e takmg t.Iw posItIOn thn.t any agency, whether public'" or p;'i\'atebho create~ the probleI~l or mterferes with the na tural resources should
edresP?nslble for mak~~g. money available to take care of the losses.

nn to l~lprove the facIlitIes wherever possible.
~1r. '" ARNE.. :May I ask a qu~stioll? Would it be appropriate to

nsk
d

11.11'., ~eollllid whether he belIeves that at the same t.ime money is
rna e a\llIla ble to a Federal agency to do the preliminary elwincerinO"
ro~k tha.t Con~ress should ~lso I.l1ake available llloney to do"'t.he pre~
I1Tary pl~nnmg on the bl?loglCnl rese.arch that will be necessary?
• r. LEONARD: Ve:y defimtely; th~t. I.S our position. In gencrl11,
~ e

f
have ?een fm ?~bmd the constructIOn 111 our evaluatilJO" and O"ettinO'

m ormatIon to mItlO'ate the losses. '" '" '"
M:. JOHNSON. I don'~ thinl~ you hase been any further behind with

publIc than you have wIt.h prIvate.
Mr. LE<?NARD. Con~ressman Johnson, I want to make this position

as to pUblIc, YeI~sUSpf1vate power: "Ye .don't.want to get. into it.
I\l~r. J?HN~Oi'. It. has been my eXP?rJence m our own St,ate here in

CIl Ifo~ll1a ,\ hen I sen-cd ~m t.he leglslat.ure that. there was not t.oo
much III the w~y of coordlllatIOn between private development and
the f;)t!lte ~genCles as related to fish and wildlife, but there was It better
partIcIpatIOn on the public projects.

Mr. LE~l\ARD. In genemI, t~llt.has been very true. Ten years ago·
the fisher} resource and the wIldlIfe resource bave hnd no recoO'nition
wha~ver. They were not considered when the Hells CallYo~ Dam
was . t started, but now \\:h~n tbey start to build a dam they hold
heax:ngs and ask u.s to partICIpate and let us give our views. That
has Just happened III the last few years.
'\. Mr. MILLER. Are there any questions the audience mltY have of
n1r. Leonard of Idaho?

Thank you, ),,11'. Leonard, for appcarinO' here this nfternoon We
are very grateful to you. 'Ye will t·nke ;; brief recess ]]0\\' .

(Reccss taken.) .
Mr. ]\.~ILL~n. M~" Wa~ne, \\-il] you please cal1 tlIe next wit.ness.

. Mr. ~'ARNE. ~ \\o~lld lIke to call ~Jr. Clarcnce Pn,ut,;t,kl', assistant
dlrectol of the "ashmgtoll Stllte Department of Fisheries.

1\11'. PAUTZKE. 'My name is Clarcnce F. Pautzkc. I am assistant
director of fisheries for the State of Wnshington.

Congressll1nn :Mi11er and Congressman Johnson, many of the points
tlmt I was dcsirous of covering haye been covered already. Ho\\-
ever, there is one point that we feel very strongly about in the State
{)f WasbinO"Lon. :\1ny I say at this point that it is unfortunate thflt
Mr. Moor~, the director, hnd It previous engagement nnd could not
be here t.oday to attend this hearing because he would furt.her reiterate
t.his point. .' .

vVe c;!1n foresee Federal funds to more adequately bnn~ mto uemg
this ext.J'lt resenrch with relaJion to our anndromous fIsh. There
has beell a good working relationship between the Stflte and Federal
ngencY. Howeyer, as a~ditiollal funds are made available I ?elieye
it would be well to conSIder the fnctor of where the problem hes and
W]lIIt proport.ion of this research money to permeate to. the State
level to adequately support State-lenl research. And I WIll tell you
tbe reason why.

r-fr. ·HILLER. Before you do, sir, arc you saying to us that the
Federal Goyernment should turn anI' some Federnl money to the
Sta.tes for study? Or nrc you snying that the States should have
tbeir own prorrrams State funded 100 percent?

l>.Ir. P"'UTZ~E. I am saying thnt the I~edernl Gowrnment sl10uld
tum oyer additional money to the Stlttes for Sta;te reseflreh. .

Mr. MILLER. All right,. Proceed to the questlOll of "'hy YO\l tlunk

t.bat, is so.
Mr. PAUTZKE. The ll1aintennnce of trained personnel at the State

level coO"nizant of the problems ,,-ithin the State a1l0\\-;; that researcb
to be ~ltintained lind continued. ,Yc bltye found that oftentimes
frll,gmentflTj" rpsenrch being conducted is lost by reason ~f the fact
that the indiyidUfil may he tl'llnsferred to another portIOn of the
country.

1\11'. ·~hI,LER. You are tnll~ing a.bout Federnl research?
Mr. PAUTZKE. I a111.
1\11'. ~hLLEn. You arc talking about bnsic expericnce?
l\fr. PAUTZKE. Thnt is right.
I'dr. MILLER. Do you see any possibility in the fut-m.e that ,t1~ere

might be more constant, research at the Federnlleye1 WIth suJ1rcll'nt

funds to do so?1\11'. PAUTZKE. I bclieYC that t.here is, Congressman )Iiller, a. stat1lS
of Sl,ate resc:1rch and Fcdernl research. There arc many pr(lhkll1s
t.hat cuimot. be cOYCTed under State research as thl':-- in '-(llYe hif=h
sens fishcries which is interstate, international. That. subject lllls
becll coyeTcd by )fr. DllY and other,::.

1\11'. MILLlm: Docs t}lis also go to bnsic research fiS distinet from
what "'e might. c.all n.pplied research or ll1(lrket. l'l'senrch?

o
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raw n. distindion here as to
asic;'inarket, and applied, or can we? I am asking you now.
}vIr. PAUTZKE. Will you state your question again t,o me, Congress-

man Miller?
Mr. :MILLER. You contend that all research has the objective or

more fish. That is a good resounding p}ml.se. I am asking you now
whether or not we can dist,inguish bet.ween the resellreb the Federn!
Goycrumcut should do and what the State should do?

Mr. PAUTZKE. No; you cannot different.iate between basic and
applied and the others. We will participate on that and the Federal
Goycrnment will participate on that.

Mr. 1\hLLER. On all levels?
Mr. PAUTZKE. That is right.
1\11'. MILLER. Excuse my interrupting you.
Mr. PAUTZKE. What I have reference to is the research specifically

carried on within a stream system lying completely within t.he State,
and that t)"})c of research. That is, r'athcr than to superimpose
additional research bodies into an area, which requires necessary
funds, to be able to carryon the same work. •

Mr. MILLER. So that we won't get a cross purposes, do you feel
that any witnesses here today have caJled for such research at a
Federal level that might apply, say, to a single v.-utershed line within
a St.ate?

Mr. PAUTZKE. I have heard no witness declare that; neither havc
I heard any witness say that there should be a greater contribution to
the States' research effort.

Mr. MILLER. I think that is the definite contribution t.hat you
ha,e made; that is, the contention that more Federal resource should
be placed at, the disposal of the State, say, on a matching bllsis, sOllle
thing of that kind. Do you have something like thnt in mind?

Mr. PAUTZKE. Personally, the \Iashington State Fisheries Depart
ment does not have access to the funds on a mat.ching basis such as
the game depn.rtment. 1'1r. Snyder referred to thc Dingell-Johnson

. progrnm. We do not. haye that. 'Ye do not hltYC sport liecnses for
1 the taking of salmon in t.he State of Washingt.on. Therefore, we do

not participate on that type of a matchinl; fund situation.
Mr. :MILLER. I am not trying to be difficult here. I am trying to

elicit the position of Washington with respect to the use of Federal
funds; whether there is a State license in Washingt.on is irrelevant.
Do you believe thn.t more Federal funds should be made to Wl1shington
in the form of grants for Waslllllgton State research?

Mr. PAUTZKE. Yes; I bclieye they should; that is my point.
Mr. 1\.fILLER. Do you IU\'\'e any questions?
Mr. JOH~SO~. No questions.
Mr. LUKARDI. No questions.
Mr. :MILI~]m. Are there nny questions from the audience with

respect to the statement made here today by J"11'. Pa\lt.7.ke of the St.at,e
of Washington? Thank YO\l, ~fr. Pnut;r.kc, for bcitl~ with us. We
appreciate your appearing. Mr. Warne, will you please call the
next witness?

Mr. '" ARKE. I call i\.fr. Charles Dohrmann. Then we will call the
Federal agency representatins and finish up with these others, if that
is salisfactor.y.

• '. I ?IIiti .. ,,- ::. 1'}~ < ..... "U! e,... ·,'"". .. ,:•.,.,..•..< .-' 1"
"r r!hVARNE:WMfi:iBohmnhii,·oft.h&Assoc18.tcd'~.... : . a 1
f~rnia, and a de1eglt~e to Salmon Unlimited, will dlsCUS9 the effects of
witter projects on mIgratory fish.

CALIFORNIA WATER DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS AND THEIR
EFFECTS UPON THE l\lIGRATORY FISHERY RESOURCES

(By Charles H. Bohrmnnn, 1017 Vermont Street, Gridley, Calif.)

Mr. BOHRMAKN. I am Charles H. Dohrmann. I liyc in Gridley.
I am retired from the State highways, and f?r ~-~ars I ha:'e been
chairman of the Associated Sportsmen of Cahfor1l1a Com~l1ttee 011

Engineering which, this year, is designated as water projects and
engineering. f

Mr. MILLER. Mr. Bohrmann, if JOu huye ': formal statc~ent or
t.he record we will be glad to recei.\"e it and, l~ you would like, you
may proceed informally to su!nmanzc that testImony.

Mr. BOHRMANN. I haye tIns for the pmpose of reu(~y reference for
questions. I will call off tue numbers as I have !dentd'ied them:

1. v'lith om long dry seas~l1 each year and y.n,nabl? nnnual rillnf.n,ll,
California cannot support 1l1crenscd populatIon WIthout abundant
water storage. . d . . 11 - b -I 'CT

2 To date such storllCTe has becn nccornphshe prmclpa} :} III oe-
ea.p~city reservoirs in the lower eleva tions, In wet years they OYer
fiow and waste wat.er. In dry years. they do not fill, so we are water-
short that year because "'e lack cyehc storage. .

3. Only Fairview Dam Oll the Trinity npprouc1Jes cychc storage.
Hs 1,800,000 acre-feet arc ahout Hi3 p~rceJJ!' of tbe n.ven:gc ~.nnual
water yield of its dminage nrc!\'. On tIllS b.[l.~IS) Shasta Lake, ~ I~b.a~
annun,l average wn.ter yield of about 5% D:llhon nere-feet at Ke,," l~k
needs 9 million acre-feet of usable slorng? !n that watershed to attnlll
cyclic storage instead of the present. 4 million.

It hns been a constant fight. But thanks to our Congress to {lnt~
our migratory sn,l!nonoi(~s nI?pcn.r to hnye fare~ .pretty well }J'llm,
Federa} projects ill Cahfornm, except belo:," 1< nant DaJ.1l. I lere
a large und valuable. fishery hus been extermmuted b;~ drymg }up ~he
San Joaquin River. The damngc goes f~l1:t~\Cr.. · ". !th~:H1t tIe nn
Joaquin flow the waste products of our clnllzatlOll he 1I1 that dead
stl:eamhed of the southerly delta. nrea. ?,he rr:sulling 10" o,,-')-~el:
content of that wfiter is destroying SpaW!l1ng stnped bass and OItH'l
important game and food. fish, also cl'entmg an area .hea~th ln~o~lem.
'Without early flushing rams, fnll-run salmon, Spn"1l11l~.m l~" el .Nal~
Joaquin trihutaries, may also he o~''''en-bloeked, wIllIe :' ~~el .~"
rest<l1'tl.tion litigntioll drn.gs ~IO\d~· thr~)11gI1 our courl~. ~Ollgl e~,. n~l)~
well exmnine this dnmagmg !'olt.uatlon ~nd the l' edNtll, In,,_ '~ ~!\
caused 10 percent clestruction of Cenlrlll' alley salmon. l he ~~~(' l~ 1
copper pollution prohlem appears to be_soh'ed by ~h.e :C.S. II: ,\ 1;1\(

'Vildlirc Service Report. dated A\lgUSt 19<>9. (Sec cxln.b\t. .A at t..ela 0.)
Here Congress cn.n help by fl;{ror~lipg ll. prompt. appropnntlOn to protect
sn.lmolloicls from flll't,her pOl50mng hclow Shnsta. Dam. b

5 With ndditionnJ witter projects planned, more thought must e
giY~n to the future Stn.t~IS of salmon find stC'.elhelld .trout..• They are
mi!!l'ntory fish dwelling In the ocenn, n.scendmg thCIr nll.tne ~.rdl\ms
forOspawning. While dwe1ling in tIle ocean they mo,c up 1\1\ own
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" ,.' . ,,)0?ll.1 t tIJ" ~ . w~eie they are proteCted against foreign
'~omfllcrcIltI fish.mg by !nternatlODal treaty. They appear to be an
mterstate and mternatlODlll r~source like our migratory birds. As
su~h, they appon.r to be entItled t,o more Federal considerntion
assIstance, tlnd study. '

6. yDt.il cycli~ storage is attai~led on all Cn.lifornia water projects
affectmg our mIgratory salmonolds, nnd n.n n.dequate flow of water
need.ed for suc~cssful fishery pr?pngation is nssured by law, we can
{:onsldcT our hugmtory salmonOlds headed for extinction. I'Ve need
Federnl stornge nt high elevations of runoff from Feclerallnncls which
{:an be allocated f~r such spawning by In.w. Release this water' all tbe
way down.strealll mto tb~ deltn for all fish life, t,hus also aiding wild
t!o'!t habItat. Then thl~ water will be available to the Tracy or
sumlo.r plUllpS, nfter servll1g our stream fisheries also hl1vin rr helped
tow'ard flood controln.nd forest fire repression. ' b

.' 7, Power l].~d \\'l1ter projects have cut off 95 percent of the former
salIl}on spawmng area m Ce~tral Valley. Therefore, funds must be
avml~ble n.s pl1rt of nnJ: proJect cos.t (not only Federal) to acquire
.and .lmprove the remamm/.? spawmug nyel1 below the project by
makmg the, necessary phYSICal cbl1nges m the streambed whereby
more spl1wnmg fi~h call be accommodn.ted upon the remaining area.
Such sp~wn bed Improvement would be utterly futile under private
-ownershIp of land.

8. Bes}des ;Fe,der!!,1 ,m~er projects, California presently has power
-corpo~atlOn, Irr~gn.tlOn dlstncts,.and municipn.l water projects also
.affe5ltmg our DlIgratory salmonOlds. In these three types of water
proJects, t~e waterflow needs of the fishery are only met very re
luc~antl~r, If t;l-t ap. I~ f'!oct, we hl1ve a policy statement from the
Dahfol:ma IrngatlOll Dls.tnct.s Association in their resolution ndopted
tl.t the~ Fresno convent.!on m 1958. (See exhibit B attached.) In
the sprmg ?f 1959, after n. dry winter, water releases for spawniDO' fish
wer~ curtl1lled severely by on~ irrigation district and one municipal
proJect,. alleg~dly .for vested nght storage. Perhaps this was tried
to see If Cahfornll1 water law would condone this alleged fishery
damage

,9; Irrigatio~ districts and !ll;unicipal water projects generate elec
tnClty for l?roJcct cost n.lllortlzmg revenue. It is possible t,hat there
have been mst,ances where the fishery was deprived of water which
was .n?t needed for tl.1e Yested rights of actun.} irrigation or n.ctun.l
mumclpal use, b~It wh10h may hl1ve been stored merely for additional
power profit., Smce our State does not seem to be able to stop this
alleged practice, perhaps we need Federal lnw which Il'ill charO'e the
F~dertll Power C~llllllission with prot,ecting the public resoUl~es of
flllg:ratory fish agamst such alleged dest,ruction for profit of all elec{;rie
proJects,

10..And last, ~ut not least, we need 11 centrally coordinatcd progrn.m
of. ~as1O salmonoJ(1 fishery resrarch OIl n coastwide scope bcl,ween the
Umted, St.ates I1nd 9l1nacla. 'When ~hese primn.ry needs for {,he per
petuatIOn of our InJgratory sahnollOlds have been assured We then
must set up some other men.ns of financing effective fish scrdells all nIl
diversions !ro!n strc':lI.l~ utili;o;ed hy these migratory fish. It is simply
an economIC ImpOSSIbIlity to fillltTlCe one-half of the cost and maiute-
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.i· 'O'en'tlemc , ly~'\f~h, 1 N:t1lC. ,ae:~o\' J .:~l .'We1,c~n"·";'"
.take a leaf from the book of the State of Idaho where they reqUIre
that every project contribute or finance the necessary fish and wildlife
studies as thnt project affects the fish and wildlife.

Today our California license money is spread so thinly on this thnt
our other resources arc actually sufl'ering, becn.usc it appears to be
the basis that our license money must protect our wildlife l'esolll'CCS
nrrn.inst nil comers, Ilnd the clnims are becoming so multiple it simply
b~comcs an economic impossibility to do so.

EXfflBIT A

GmnI.EY, CAI,IF., Sorember 7, 1959.
Mr. DM\' SL,~TER,
River Basin Stl/dies, u.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,
Sacramcnto, Calif.

DEA.R l\In. SLA.TEn: The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Sen'iee report on the "Effect
of Mine Waste Pollution Upon Anudromous nnd Resident Fish in the Lppcr
Sacramento Rh'er," along with the report of the Philndelphia Aendemy of Sciellce"
ltnd the Leeds, Hill & Jewett engineering report to the Stnte water pollutiou
cont.rol bonrd haye been rend ,,'ith interest..

First I ,,'ould like to register an mnienble and minor disngreement; p:\Ta~raJlh
No.4 st.ates: ,,* * * pollution from mine wastes in Spring Creek caused * * *
losses of fish before Shnstn and Keswick Dnms ehnnged the nntm,11 regilne of
the Saerflll1ento River."

I respectfully propose the insertion of the bvo words "yery minor" in n\)o\'e
quotntion where I have plnced the t\l'O figures, because: ,

(a.) Prior to Shnst.n Dnm the principal spn,,'ning effort \Vas a1>0'-<' snld dam.
Thus, principally, only the ndult fish in trnnsit would be affected, They appear
to tolcmte find lor lwoid these lethah\'nters better (:\0. 2;;),

(b) Spring Creek, before Shasta Dnm, emptied into n fast mov~ng and ~urbl1lellt
Sacramento River with helwy flO\v from the same freshet c"uslng the lncr"a"ed
Spring Creek flow. This nlTorded immedinte dilution and intermim:ling of tltl·"e
lethal wnters with the helwy Sacramento River tlo\\', permitting the buffprins
qualities of the Sacrnmento Rh'er \vater (~o. 20) to art qUi~kl~' in nentr,t1izinl:
the let.hal salts, Thus t.he wnter "-as qUIte neutral and \I'ltllln the Increascd
tolerance of the Sacramento to s~lmonids, before the~c waters reached thl' minor
spa\nting ~re~ helo\v Hedding. \vhich is no'" the principal sp'1\\'Iling '11'1',1 ;1[IN

Shasta D~11l Fisherv reloration.
(c) Since the cOtlstrnction of Keswick flow equnlizing dam. thi~ ronditioll h:IS

been aO'grnvnted. During the period when there is pmctirally nl? flow fr()I~1
Sh~sta "'Dam, the Keswick Reservoir enrrent past the month of Sprlllg Crt'l'k I;:
very slo,\'. In th~t w:\y there is very little, intcl'luin~Iinp: of this poisonO\I5 nO\\'
with t.he remedial buffering ,,'~ters frollt Shasta L~ke. A solid n\lumc 01' Illass
of this undiluted leth~1 ,vater builds up in the vicinity of tlle mouth of Bl'rill:;
Creek. Them when Shast:\ po\yer generation meets its peakload, the re;:nlllng:
current ll10yes this accullllll~ted large body of lether water en ll1~l'SC downsll'l';\lll
through Kcs\\'irk Dam :\nd we haye nnother fish kill. ,

(d) Retarded current in Keswick Resen'oir al~o crent,,:d the leth~l 500,000 cnhlt'
yard delta at the mouth of Spring Creek. Prior to hes\\'ick Dam th,,;:e sol.lds
were enrried off effectiYely and well dil'per;:cd do\vJ\stream by the f'I;:!-ml'Vlng:
riye,r {'.lIrrent..

HO\\'e\'C'r, we ~ppe~r to be in general ngrecl11ent ,dth the propl's:t1 of yl'nl'
report for rcmcdial action.

1. Yon propose di\'iding Spring Creek into three sep~rnte flo\l's:
(n) The reasonably har1l\les~ wnler of Spring ('reI'" aboye Hnlll<kr Crel'\:"
(h) The lellllli Ii perceu!. of the total drainage comins from Hl'nllle-r ;Ind

Sliekroek Creek which enrry ne:lrly all of the hea\'y pollnl:lI1ts of that \\,ller
shed and snpply the poisonous ng:gregn!e~ it!, the dell:l dq,,':it:.

(c) The rcnsonahly hnrmles5 flow of the ::;outh Fork of Spring: Crl'ck,
2. It. is your proposal:

(a) To dam upper Spring Creek aboye the mouth of noullier Creek :;n.(1
to divert this relathc\y h:\\'mless wntet' ,'i:!. tunnel into Flat Creek. 1 hiS
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CHARJ,ES S. BOJImrA;-;:-'
(For Associated Sportsmen of California, Inc.; Salmon Unlimited of

California, both members of California Wildlife Federation).
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,"thisF;'lidilitioillilvol!ime:"or"·titer'past the"rt'i'ouths"of

ou der:and Slickrock Creek, where it ~'iII pick up let.hal solids and increase
the delta (Xo. 38). •

(b) To dam the bed of Spring Creek just above the mouth of the South
Fork of Spring Creek. This will stop the downstream mO\'ement of the
let,hlll solids which are now' a problem in the delta. This will concentrate
the let.hal liquids for properly metered dispersal, preferably into the fast
moving and turbulent waters of the river below Keswick Dam, perhaps
via perforated pipe across said streambed, thus pro\'iding good dispersal
into the buffering waters of the rh'er (No. 38). It may be possible that
some commerc.ial metal recoven' mav become feasible in the concentrated
impoundment of flow from Boulder lind Slickrock Creeks, t.hus further
reducin", pollution.

(c) '"ith the above t~·o dh'ersions from Spring Creek watershed, the
remaining flow from the South Fork should be harmless.

3. Your report lIgrees with others, that the principal cause of this periodic
poisoning is the oxydization of these heavy metal compounds, whereby they
become water soluble.

4. It has been proposed that the sealing of mine tunnels just with dirt by a
bulldozer will reduce the metal content of the drainage water due to lack of air
oxygen which makes these compounds water soluble.

5. Then, perhaps, some of t.he large offending mine dumps can also be sealed
off from oxydization by bulldozing dirt over them, and thus furt,her reducing
the beavy metals solutions to be dispersed into the river.

6. After the above reduct.ion of inflowing poisons, it may be possible to mO\'e
tbe presently dangerous Spring Creek Delt.a slowly to the bottom of Keswick
Reservoir, or perhaps conr it ~·ith lin air-excluding seal.

We thank \,ou for the fine work in this studv.
Now we very respectfully recommend an early appropriation by Congress to

stop these periodic fish kills by heavy metals poisoning in the principal spmvning
area of our Sacramento S3lmonids below Keswick Reservoir.

Sincerely yours,

IRRIGATION DISTRICTS ASSOCIATION OF CAI,IFon:-'-IA,
San Francisco, Calr!.

RESOLUTION 0:-1 PRIORITIES FOR 'VATER USB

Whereas the State of California and the United Stat.es of America are engaged
in the planning, development, and operation of multiplc-purpose ~'ater projects
throughout the State of California; and

'Whereas the State of Californin requires the development for agricultural,
municipal, and domestic purposc., of the water supplies of this State so t.hat same
may be preservcd and put to bencfieial usc; and

Wherens the executivc committee of the Irrigation Districts Association of
California recognizes the need of planning and operating such projects in such a
way as to put the water of the State of California into use so as to provide the
greatest benefit for the people of the State of California; and

Whcrens it has come to the attention of the executive commit.tee of the Irriga
tion Districts Association of California th~t the Dcpartment of Fish and GnlT',e of
tbe Stllte of CnJifornia is and has heen attemptin~ to secure the relmsc of water
which is needed for irrigation, municipal and domestie uses for the propagation of
fish and other wildlife; nnd

Whereas the executh'e COlfl.mittee of the Irrigntion Districts Association of
.California recognizes the henefit to the State of Californb to the multiple usc of
water including the propagat.ion of fish and other wilrllife, at such times and in
Buch places that such use doc.s not interfere with the usc for irrigat.ion, municipal,
and domestic purposes, hut further recognizes that the usc of \I'lltel' for JlropJl~:lt.ioll

of fish alld other wildlife is not to the be..;t interests of the Stat.e of Cnlifornill when

Re80!" , . " , "," ", \atiorl';'f,':'~o",,>,.
.of Cnlifo~ia docs hereby recommend to the Sta.te of Cnlifornia."·aha all of its
,agencies and to the United States of America and its agencies that in the dcvelop-
ment, operation, and planning of projects for the dcvelopment and usc of waters
-of the State of Californi:\ that the first priority of use he given to agricultural,
municipal, and domestic purposes; and that no watcr which is necessary for such
purposes be released from such projects solely for the purpose of propagation of
nsh and other wildlife; and he it further

Hcsolloed, That the secretary of the executive committee of the Irril';ation D.is
tricts Association of California is hercby authorized and dirccted to send COPll'S

()f this resolution to any and all Stntc nnd Federnlngcncies engaged in the plan
ning, development, or opcration of ~'atcr projects in the State of C:l1iforni:l,
including hut not limited to, the State water rights bonnl which is presently
bolding hearings on the 8nn Jonquin Hiver for storage and diversion of w:lter at
friant DnTT'., nt which hearings the dcp:lrtmcnt of fish and gn1l1e is attc1l1ptin; to
sccure the release of water necessnry for ,\gricultural, municipal, nnd domestic
purposes from Friant Dam for the sole purpose of the propngntion of fish and other
,dldlife.

Adopted by the executive committee of Irrigation Districts Association of
California on August 22, 1958, at Fresno, Calif.

ROBERT T. BURBROW,
Executire Secretary.

Mr. MILLER. :Mr. Bohrmann, you also follow the testimony of ~Ir.

Leonard with respect to the need that recreation and allied purposes
be taken into consideration in the development of all Federal projects?

:Mr. BOHRMANI'. Of all Federal projects and State projects, but
they are not too well co.ered on the municipal pO\\'er and iJ:riga tion
project.s. But in view of the fact that all of these other three, \\-here
they are not so ndequately covered, mllst apply to the Federnl PO\\'(:,r
Commission for license, it is felt that there is a possible entry for the
Federal Government to help protect the resomce which so far the
State does not appear to have been able to protect. It is on the basis
of either it being protected or it is going to go, as our e.idence sub
stant.iatcs.

Mr. l\fILLER. Mr. Bohrmann, you testified of the damage to the
resource. We have had a number of "itnesses here today who haHI
indicated that this damage is an obligation of the Federal Go.
crnment in addition to State governments and locnl go.emments.
Would you affirm that to be a fact, or would you deny it?

:Mr. BOIm"IANN. I would affirm the fact, having reference to the
San Joaquin Ri,er, which wns actunlly dried up by Frinut Dam, but
t,his Congress cert,ainly should examine the law which caused thc 10
percent destruction. I haye information from the California Depnrt
ment of Fish and Game that the fishery destroyed by the dried-up
San Joaquin River amounts too approximntely 10 percent. of the salmon
that were propagated in t,he Central Valley. That is a hard loss to
take under one project.

11r. l\lILI,ER. In your personal experience in your very wide back
ground ~n t?is entire field, do ~ou feel thn t, the Fedeml Goycrr~lllent,
has cn.TI'!ed Its share of the load ll1 t.he past,? And I am not trymg to
point a finger of an)' kin~L . . .,

Mr. I30IIHi\lANN. I beheve they defillltely haYe ll1 connectIOn 'nth
Federn.l projects. And the renson t·hat they haye is because our l'l'pl:e
sentatives in Congress have list·ened and have helped us attain (.hls.

Mr. MILLER. I do not believe the record is clear as to whnt, ~'ou

menn by llFcderal project,s." Our fundamentnl coneel'll at t·his hear-
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"I;1'.!r. BOHR;,rA'kN:\I wo~Id deflnit Ir n. ',' fdId not mean that the Federaled I \.C to reconsIder that, because :
nccessnry basic resenrch but th. T h o-:ernment has contributed the
hre been P~'~~uced by the resea:~h \~\l affohddd the facilit.ies which
o these fnclht.les, while they nre b t~ ~ave a so fur. The qunlity
oth~~' types of projects in Californi: c~uth~n whnt we bnve on the
deBued

z
bc~ause we baven't t,he b" s1~ p:obably lenve a lot to be

b
dct~rmmatlOns, nnd that can anI ~sbc \.Dbo" ~cdgc to make the b[lsic

aSle rescarch. J C a tn1l1ecl through competcnt

Mr. MILLER Tllnt l'S th F d I• H",' e e era ....
h Mr. BOHR;,rAKN. Very frankly I Jtl~Y·IcIpatJOn 111 t.J~e past?

ow fill' the Federal basic research h s lave to plead 19nomnce as to
thlat \v~ need more basic knowledge befh~lpe:d. However, we do know
~a momds to the impact of the wat Old we can adapt our migratory
mcrea.sed population. ·er evelopments needed by our

, ~r. l\'lILLER. Does the Federal Ggat'lon? overnment have a grea.ter obIi~

, ·1'.~r. BOHRMANN. I claim it, has for h' . .natIve fish of the St.ate of Cal'f . t .IS reason. If thIS were merely a
California to make the necessa/ o:tn.· It would be up to the Stn.te of

. out, the salmon is an interstite ~~ds, bu~ where, .as I have pointed
would seem to me that th'I an mternatJOnn.I resource it
a t f' ' e so, mon would b t' I d 'moun 0 consIderation by the F d 1 G e en .It e to the S[1,me
accorded to migratory waterfowl. e em overnment n.s h[1,s been

Mr. MILLER. Also, due to your broad .
say that there is a situation of cri .' ~ast experIence, would you
resources as has been detailed . . 511"lth respect to the sn.lmon

Mr. BOHmrAxx. There basbee;:o~lsll~Mr. ~elsh and others?
we have not had enough spawners e mte dech.ne to a point. where
a~ht~rhthe spaWllers have returned th:~~trdl,,:nhd III many instances
'" IC to spa",-n. ,J e I n ave enough ,,'ater in

. ~i~' ~fILLER..I~ there a state of crisis?
. . OHmrA:\ N. There appears to b

Mr. MIL~ER. Would you Sll. T that dei' . .•for the survlval of the species? a e ItJOnnlle,·enues nre necessary

Mr. BOHR~rA~K Resea' h d h 1Mr. MILLER 'Y~u lllen~i an e p cos.ts money; yes.
for coast\dde ~ooperation b~~~~!e:~d I thmk very laudably, t.he need
Do you have any specific adyicc t .o.ur severn.l States and Canada.
other than that whl'ch hn .0 gn c as to how we can achieve this,.s preYJOusl~· been t I b '
ness,es, not~bly that of l\:Ir. Jam ,J • sugges ·ee y ~t.her wit-
PaCIfic :Manne Fisheries ConI ....es, calliing for membership in the

1\-1 B rnIS"IOIl, ane so on?
• r. ~)HR~[AKN. The one to ,\'hicl I ' 1: .s~ppo:t lS ~'vlr. Gilchrist's proposal of \I ou .dlhkc to. gn',c my strong

tIon dlSseminat.ing agency. a cent.lIl. coordlllatlllg informa-

~1r. MILLlm. Thank you Ycry much \'1' B ·l'!!-.:t ~ohn:on~ do you hayc an·y quest'i;n~? 01 Jll1ann.
i- r. OHXS.OX. I hnye no e!,lCstioDS.
l II'. 1\hLLEH. i'lr. Lunarch?

.. ..:ti- :ffii
"~f\M~;'Bohr'fuann?? ,W6hldY,th:yIi1dentif:fltlC
, thelr question to me, please?Mr. McKEEHAN. I n.m Paul McKeehan. I am speaking now, 1\fr.
Chn,irman, n.s chairman of the wat.er committee of t.he California.
Wilellife Federation. I would like to ask Mr. Bohrmann if he ngrecs
thn.t the Federal Government accept.ed their full responsibility in the
construction of Friant Dam in the Central Yn.lley project without
any provisions for the snlmon run in the San Joaquin Rinr?"

Mr. BOHlmANN. I wiIll1ns\\'er tbn.t. question by simply stating tlwt
they hftye fared \\'e11 e:\cept belo\\' l~riant Darn, At }'riant, Dum
very obviously when a fishery was destroyed the Federal Governmrnt
did not discbllrge its responsibility. I ma.de that >ery clenr exception

in my stlltement, sir.
Mr. McKEEHAN. Thank you.
Mr. MILLER. Are there any other questions from the audience

with respect to Mr. Bohrmann? Thank you very much, ?'-11'.

Bohrmann.Mr. BOHRMANN. In the name of the Associated Sportsmen, I
certainly thank you and Congressman Johnson for your interest in
this matter. It is n. motter of such essence that we are Yery, very

hnppy to sec this interest.
:Mr. MILLER. Thank you ycry much. }.Ir. ',arne, would you cnll

the next witness, plea.se?Mr, WARNE. Mr. J. T. Barnaby of the U.S. Bureau of Sporls
Fisheries and Wildlife. 11r. Bn.rnaby.

JOSEPH T. BARNABY
(Chief, Division of Sport Fisherit's, Bureau or Sport Fisheries (mel "'i1dli[e,

U.S, Fish nnd 'Vildlife Sen'icc, Post Office Box 373i, Porllancl, Ort'g,)

1\11'. MILT,ER. :Mr. BUrl1l\hy, we nre very grl1tef\ll thnt you nre \\'illing
to nppenr here. 'Vc n.pprecin.tc it- a gren.t denl. I hope we nrc going to
havc some fruitful results from this meeting, and I think you will
rCll1ize from t,he tenor of our proeeedings that ,,'e nre 110t in filly \\':1Y
trying to put n.nyone 011 the spot. 'Ve haye simibr objeel ins and
gonls, n,nd ,,'c understand the difficulties under ",hich the }'eelcrnl
Government. labors, I, ns 0. former 11One1eeted Government ofliei:11
myself, renlize t.hose only too ,rell, n.nd certllinly ~Ir. 'Ynrne does,
'Vc welcome you here. "'auld you identify yourself for the record,
plea.se?· . ' .'

1vlr. BARNAny. i\ly no.me is.J. T. Barnnby, chief, Division of Sport
Fisheries, Bureau of Sport Fisheries nnd Wildlife, U,S. Fish lWei

Wildlife Sen'ice.}oJr, }''hu,F,ll. ?'-Ir. nnTnab~', ~-Oll nHlY introduce a statemcnt fl)], Ihe
record if you wish, nnd then proceed informlllly to sllmm:Hi7.c it, or in
any other ml\.HlH'r you mny choose to proceed.

~'lr. BARNABY. 'Vell, if it is :ll1l'ight, I think I will rentl most (If thi:,
st.n.l-ement., heenusc I thil1k it is pertinent- to this henring.

Conp;rCSSlJlnll ~ Iilkr, C01lgrl's,;mnn Joh1lson, ond gen tlCllll'n, I ml1
pleased to hn.vc the. opportunity of appel1Ti11g here todn.y to pn'sc1\t n.
stat.ement, on t.he ncti\'itie,; (If the U.S. Fish nnd 'Yihllife Scn'iee. in

I.his area.



">>"d' 8iEf;!tIMY'd!scrr~i611t:~~~~e:~~1l t ~'Il~nYi~,Vildlife'rcs6urccsalthe '
, all,t() tIle ServIce's ItctiVI'tI'es'I'n C l'f ~Ite to the fishery resource'. WI'} . ' n I orma

" . II e tune does not permit. mention f' n ..
reference to a few ncts is de' bl ' 0 a authonilIng legislation'Tl T' T.' slrn. e, ,

Ie, omt ...•isheries R.esolution of 187 (
C~Hlg., 2d sess., Ups. 22) fiutl;oriil d I I aPl?ro,~cd Feb. 9,1871, 41st
missioner of Fish and Fisheries ~~ t Ie Pr~sId.ent. to appoint n Com
abundance of the fish of the co~st II01cI ~utles lIlcluded studies of the

SubsequcntIvother lcgislatio;1 \\;nnne a ~es of thc United States
to the. Federal Fish and Wildlife orO's e~lnc~ed from time to time rcl~ti'~e
tIle FIsh lind Wildlife Act of 1956 (3~Isat'lOllfil paf.t.ern, cnlminating in
now opemting. ( tat.. lU9), under which we are

TIle Black Bass Act of 1926 (61 S ~ .
transport across State lines an\' fisl ~.a~. 51 () 111n,de It unlawful to
cau~ht, kil}rd, taken, sold, PlU:chns~;t IC 1, cOl1

d
trary to State law, nre

Tlle Wlut.e Act of 1930 (46 Stat .! proces~e , or transported.
fish .hatchenes, fisher]' laboratories' 31 Ii provl~ed for COIlstTuction of
statIOns, llnd also provided for th ,nne eXl?enmcntnl bass and trout
program of the Fedcral GOvnI'n' m'n etnccN~lerat'lOn of tIle fishery rescarc!lb . L <011 '. 'lun r

een pnssed ~o sl~pplement the original W)~itOUAsubsequent ncts have
The Coordll1atlOn Act of 1934 (48 St c ct.

,<60 Stnt. 1080) and 1958 (16 USC 66 at. 401), .as amcnded in 1946
~mportant and far-reachinO" pi~c~ ~f II e;tte9')' IS probably the most
Interest of fish nnd wildlife<'> TI 19-5egls atIOn ever enacted in the
entitled "The Fish and Wildrr~eC ;) d~I11C1:dment of this legislation
!tuthority for cooperative effortls of F~r l,natlOn Act." provides broad
In the reariJ1O" stocking and . ~leII1I'hState, and other agencics
d I · <'>'. , InCreasmg t e sup I Y f fi h .eve opmg a natIOnwide 1'00" f . p:\ 0 s, and In
ilitntion. This nct dearbT p~.le~~~f ~shel"le~ c?nservat.ion and rehab
the value of the fish sheilfish ,d ~ldrfhCJ of the Congress lIS to
and spells out speeifi~ provisi01;SIlo~ tl" 1 ! e res~urces of the K ation
of fish aneh"ildlife resources as part }C p~eser:atlOn and improvement
progrnm. 0 om nntIOnal \\"a{.r[ development

One new aspect of the Fish ancI W'ldrr '.
enha!1cement feature. Prior to the I t,. ! e CoordmntIon Act is the
prOVIded only for mitigntion of loss ~{8fiaheD~llle1.Jt, ,the legislation
se~dom able to totally offset p . tIS an ",I!~lhfe. We were
atlvely spenking we ;I~ere tnl~iI~oJ~C Osses under tll1s plnD. FiO'ur
two. Now We have a diffCl~nf i~~ st.ep forward .while slipping back
for Federal agencies and a .P U1 e. Th~re IS clcarly autl101'itv
pr.oJect.~ under Federal liccJ~~nc~~i~ors\ructIhg watcr-devclopmellt
mIt!~atlOll of damages as fea tu'res of ~lue e e~ ancement along with
tUllltIes under this legislation nrc tre!' Ie sroJect plans. The Oppor
ward and make the 1l1ost of tl . ~ncn ous. .'Ve must moyo for
public ~nterest will be adcquatel~~sl~~~~eelOJlservatlOn tool so thnt the
. PublIc Law 86-359, 86th Con!!ress (73 S .
lmportant 'piece of Ie islatioJl ,~hieil w stat.. .64?) IS nn extl"('l11cl:~
1959. .1 wIl! refci' to t~is nct, Inter in mvatali~PloHd Septe1l1brr 22,

I beheve It would be desirable to . ',"
current activities of the Sen-icc in Cnmel~l~on sSolJ/el.of .Ole Pl1st nnd

, OIlllll. tue les III COllncction

" Itd'f.
b~ttd -nown'forit:S·,'bflncncKot\'lw"itterfo,vl,'. 1 "

cooperative undertaking. The California Department .0r. Fisl.l and
Game Cnlifornia Division of Wnter Resources, and Um,erslty of
Califo~nia, mnde valunblc contributions. The Service and the
Bureau of Rec1nrnn t.ion worl.eel hand in haml. The Air Force cooprr
nted by mnking filmstrips ?f arens popul~t('d by wnt,erfowl. ~Thjs
coop<'l'I1tive study resulted m rCl\uthonzatlOn of the Central \ alley
project with fish and wildlife as one of the major purposes of the
proje~t. '.

'Vhen ShRsta Dam on the upper Sacramento nlHr was constructed
by the Burcau of Reclamation, a plnn was dereIoped for the relocation
of the runs of fish spawning upstrenm from the dnmsite, and as part
of the plan the Coleman Hatchery was constructed and is still being
opernted by our Service.. '" .

The construcf.ion of Folsom project on the AmerIcan Rlyer likeWIse
presentcd a difficult fishery. problem, nnd in cooperation with thp
Californin Department of Fish and Gnrnc n plan was denloped for
the maintenance of the fish runs, which included the construction of
the Nimbus Hatchery, presently being operated by that ~lrp!lrtJ1lent.

Studies arc underway at prcsent that ,nil ha,e fnr-reachmg Influence
on our fishcry resources. In 1954 the Service, in cooperation with
other Bureaus of the Departmen t of the Interior and Stn te and loe~l
groups, initiated a study of fishery resources of coa~tal strenm;; III

northern California. Field ,york WIlS completed durmg June H)59,
and the report is about rcnd:' for rcl.ease. This stud:~ is. a fOf\'-:1fd
step, since it has mnde possible plaml';Jlg for fish and wIldhfe reqUIre
ments along with nnd lIt the same tnne thnt. plnns for other wnter
usc ndeds arc bcinO' made. 'Ynler requirements for the preservation
nnd improvemcnt;f strcam habitat for salmon, steel!.Iend, and resident
fish make up an important. nspect of this report.. ,

"\-Ve have recent.ly complct.ed n study and a report, 111 cooperntlOn
with the Bureau o'f Reclnmation and the California Depnrtment of
Fish lInd Gnme on pollution problems on several tributaries to Shasta
and Keswick Reservoirs. Remedial measures were dewloped nnd the
Bureau of Reclamation is curren tIy designing fncilitics required to
mitignte the pollution which has been dnmagillg salmon in the spllwn-
ing areas ncnr Redding. .. . '.. .

'Ye nrc carrying 0~1 stu~hes, 111 coopern tlOn Wltl~ the Corps. of ElI~l
neers, on the potent1l11 eflect on the ~sh popuIntlOns of yarlOUS sa1t
wnter barrier plnns for t.he Sl1l~ Frnnclsco Bay nren, s~ thn! the qo~ps
will havc the benefit of our VIC"'S nnd recommendatIOns m decldmg
which pIn}], if any, to recommend to the .Congress. .

MallY other studies have been mude 111 the past, nnd still other
studies'aTe presently being conducted on wnter-deyclopment projects
in Cnlifol'l1in that arc important to the management of salmon nnd
other fisheries but I wiII not at.fempt. to enUlller:1tc thelll all. ~Iy

main point is'that, within the lin~its of nYnilnbl~ per",onn~l ,,:e llre
coopel"llt.ing" to the fullest CXfl'11t· WIth our rpsponslblc ngl'nclps HI the
protection nnd cnhnncemc1It. of t.he fishery resources. ..

Of the t.ot.nl of Ilbout 100 fcrlerllll,Y opemted hntehel"H's HI the
United Stntes, only 01le is in Cnlifornin. This one, the Colcmnn
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" " " '" be ',. ' pscn.m mlgra Ion 'of anadrorrious 'fish. ,,' It'should be'
rioted; however, that Coleman is the largest salmon-producinO' hatch
er.yin the United States. Annunl1y, 20 miUion to 25miIlion ~ggs are
taken at the station wit.h as many as 40 million being tnken during
a peak yenr. An avernge of more than 150,000 pounds of sal
mon fingerlings lire produced for relense in Cnlifornia waters. The
Colemnn Hntehery fulfills nn important role in the mnnaO'ement of
~he snlmo~l in California, ns hilS been pro\Ted by ret-urns fI~m mnrk
mg expcrnncnts. Future needs undoubtedly will justify additionlll
Federal hntehery production in this State,

So fnr I have tnlked only about some of the work of the Service
in the pnst find present.. If I unde~'stllncl the purpose of this meeting,
we. nrc predommantly mterested ill the future. In attempting to
pomt out needs of fishery conservation, I will ngnin refer to past
accomplishment.s, but will emphnsize the aspects that need t.o be
strengthened.

:rh~ param~lUn~ objectiv~ of fishery progrnms .of the U.S, Fish and
Wildhfe Service IS to prOVide the greatest pOSSible recreational and
commercial use of the fishery resource, consistent with the mllinte
nanee of the resource. This broad and bnsic objecti\re may be gained
through close coordinn tion of Fcdernl, State nnd local fishery progmms,

The fi.sherr r~sourge is a nntuml resource which, if properly man
aged, will contmue III perpetuity to produce wenlth and food for
Cnlifornia and the Nation, but whicb, if neglected, can be decimated
or even destroyed for nll time, '

:Manngement requires the attention of specinlists in mnny fields.
Eaeh body of water, wbether bite, st,ream or I11nrinc environment, is n
separate problem, and may require individual analysis and treatmellt.

Resenrch provides the bnsis for successful fishery management. It
constitutes the most efl'ective key to the protection nnd expnllsion of
recreationnl and commercinl fisheries. It seems to me that this is n
field where much greater Federal effort could and should be exerted,
I would be one of the first to admit that "'e have not fulfilled our
responsibilities in this phase of fishery conservllt,ion, i'vIany of the
States have been forced to cllrry a hellvy load without much more than
mornl support from t,he Federal Govemmenl,. Every effort should be
made at the Federal le\'cl to provide leadership anc] guidance in the
research program. As 11 general principle, rcsenrch should he under
taken by the U.S. Fish alld Wildlife Sen-icc in fields of broad applica
tion.

As has been stilted, much is desired in our research progrnm. It is
not fair, however, to leave the imprcssion thnt no\,hing hns boe11 nr.
complished, Invl's(,jgnl,ion>; cl\lTicd on hy 0111' f;(\l'vi('1\ lIlld finll,lll'\'d
hy 1.110 Ihll'\\I111 of H(\~lllnl,lll,ioll 1'<'!II!inlto t.ho f;CI'\\('ning jll'ol,l\\lIIltl, 1,1\(1
'tl'l\(lY JlllIllJlillg p!lIn!, 1'(I;Ha!('ll ill :->ltvings of hoth (islt lind IlIOIW,\"lind
the infOl'llllltioll guiner! III. I lillI, Jll'Ojoc!, hilS !II'1'1l of VII!1I11 nl, ot,hPI'
",n(,I!I'·dh·(\!':,;oll JlI'Ojfll'l~,

'I'ho SIII\I'II11ll'llfo,Sllll .10Il/l11ill HiVl'I' Hysl,l'lllH jll'l'~H111f, II, ~jln',illl
chnllllllgo 10 fmlllloll 11111 1I11i-:"1 1IIII II, hnclIllso t.hl\ illll'llslI III ili;r.I\I,illll of
wal,111' mSlllls ill lligh li'lIl}lI'l'I\I,IIl'l'S, illl',I'I'lIsod \,tl'{'{'I, of flllllll I,ioll ,
illlllll\/(lllll,(l "t.l'('.11111 t101l'~, Illld loss of "PllWllillg 1l1'I',ll. 0111' ~l'I'\'i('(, j>;
cxploI'l/Ig III(lthod~ of illl}ll'l)\'illg 1I11l1lugcIIIWIlI, of tll(\ fislll'r.r resource
aL Lllc ,Mill Creek Fisheries Stlll,ioll all tho SIICI'IlIIl(\II10 Hi"nr. The

~ ""'~a"'1.~·flnitscrY'stfe'am.)Ji!We' 'ave". CI.C I. 'me bc;e-lbs', It uns been
of the potential salm~n p~nlshbll.t SusJircct and indirect influences of
found arc callsed j)nman v . y Ie ,
extrCl~e flows, both low and hllgh!. s'lon of stream O'myel d1l1'ing

. 1 f resu t r01n ero 't::> 1Direct os~cs 0 . spawn (TO' in Il test slrilnm nrea hllYC ?cen
flooding. Fifty-SIX percent ?f the e:~\~Il'inO' the InsL 6 YCllrs. Indll'l~ct
wfished out llnd lost from thlst.caus \ deI~osition of s'oil lHllterials on
losses result from trn.nsporta IOn a1\(
the Spn,wl1ing bcc~s by fllol~C~ wnte~~'dupon these conditions in a sect ion

We hllve e::-.-penmentn ~,Impro S. " ,itl of planted C"''''5 Ill\d the
b . t 'ollmO' fioll's . un 1\ I "''' 1 ~oof s(,ren,1l\ area ') can ,I t::> • 1 on 11~s b~en al)lHOxlmlltc Y I, 1 t' of ,'ouner Sll III " L I fl' ,subsequent proc ue IOn ,oJ " '" l' similnr arCIlS where t Ie 0\\ 5

times greater thun that expCllencce III

,vere uncontrolle~l. . r ex andinO' the inYestigatioll~ nt
Because of t,IIlS success,." e a c :~. nO' 01~ belated research ~n 11

1'-'1il1 Creek, and arc phnn~n~ on C~II{ I eThere Trinity Rinr water
section of st.ream in t.~\C Tnmty prf{ccClear Creck in tlie S~~rnlllent~
will be tmnsported tln.ough a tunnb 0 nducted under stalJIhzCd flo,"
drainncYc where expenmentslcan, C COl t \11'11 ~IICl Clenr Creeks Will

'" TI It f I 10 rescnrc 1 a ' • " ' .condit,ions, Ie resu s.o' 1 1 and trout produel1011.

provide mcans of incr('n~lIlg lI~~U1'n ~~ 1~ITl linses of salmon and, trol~t
:Much more resenrch IS dcsnadblc t'fi 'lP To'lIl'tller infonnatlol,l IS

. b tl t al an nr 1 lcm. L ' ,propngntlon, 0,1 n?, ,ur, , 1 asurements of fish procluclt<:n,
needed in such specwl fi~ds dS fill ~ lltion of water leyds; rcl:ttlOll
importance of water dept an. u: ~~ui ulntion of stream flo"-s to
of strean; stn,ges to fis.~. product:I~~I~troloffish diseases; impronmcnt
crente smtable fish ~nvl1onmhnt, . t'on' fish screening; methods of
of hatchery techmqucs; fis h nutn I 't dnms' and rehted problcms,
upstream and d?,\Tnstrcam fis pas~nfd.n nre beincr carried on by am
Invo~tig?'tions 1~ som~ of the~?cuI~rl~' on the Columbia RiyCl', but
SerYlee III the 1\ ort,h" est" P~I } ,
as mentioned, more.reseaf~h~s n~ll?o~~cros in the Nntion's n'serY~Il'S,

There nrc n,ppl'oxnnate} 1 ml I tl " eel or under construetl011., planned nu, 10HZ . I
1'-1.any more re8erYOirs Ilre < (T' nt required to assure eontlllUCC
Yet we know little of the J?ann",enhe
production an.d.yield of des!b~~1e fis . tinue to present new problems,

Usc of pestICides and hOI lCl os ~on ill e to C:f\V despite the present
It iS,Possible to ~o on and 01:, bu . su ficlds ;i 'fi"her, manacreml'nt,

hi h level of our Imowlcdge. 111 som~ e -. <:>

w~ llre woefully uninformed. :?oth~r~\bY of menlion is (,:llled Fishery
Another feature of our aC~l'\,ltlcs "01 . ·I~,\.nl' for the V.S, Fish nlHI

C' • • Tlllil I~ a uow ('II( d v 'L'l '.1'-ofl\nl\::;r.1\ll'nl; :~l1l"\"lrl',"" . -.': ll" I the (,lIlbrnHlie sillge, , ' '.1::-
Wildlifo Sen'H'e \\"hlrl~ IS 'llt~w \ 11 'Ie dr\'~'lop nnd m:'lnl:Hll

ad,i"it.)" ,,-ill providr Inform,nl101l l~ g~\l(.C:l't'l!ill'ltl' nlH\ p:\I'li\'il':ltl'
illl!ll'o\:ed fi~hil\~ Oil Fl'l\l'l'~I!.IIl"tl\l.lI'~.~~I~~i;I'" Fed!';'lll, inll'l'''l:lll' HIl(\

I'll fi~hl'l'Y-lllnllf\~l'nH1lll. PIOJ('r1~ II~ll 1 "'I It"llel'\, pl'l)lluctll)1l HIli,!, "1 t 'I('(TI'\\O 't'll'I'l1 II, , I
ill(,Cl'1ln(lotla ~\'ll ,('!'~, JIll '" I. " fi<:h 'n'_Il1:ltlll,TI'IIH'tlt. IH'(I~l':\Il;~, nIH
dist,l'iblll,joll \l'd,h comp!'!' '-l'IISI\ (. I, l . '"
('IIlTy (III 0(,11\'1' I'lllnkd <tnt \l'S. 1 \ • till' fi"lH'n'-Ill:l1llll!f'IllC'llt

Limited cHor(s hl\Ve n!I:elHl,Y )l'l('1l 1I1'H,~ If~nn\lllll('d . but ollly t,,'o
services field. An Ol'gamzat!oll Il\S WI ,
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, eryo{thisareai I have tried to list some of the phases where we are
/" short of information or where our efforts are inudequnte. The

deficiency exists in most fields of endeavor; hence, we need to expand
our nctivities all along the line. The science of fish protection, main
tenance and enhancement is relatively new, yet tbe population and
development of the area is proceeding at an ever-incrcasing pace.

In brief, thcn, there is a real need for:
(1) Further research on all phases of salmon nnd trout propn

gation, both natural and artificial, as well as on fish-protective
devices.

(2) A marked expansion in our Fishery Management Service's
activities.

(3) An increased tempo in our basinwide approach to studies of
water-development programs.

(4) A carefully considered and conservative expansion in the
Federal program of artificial propngation of salmon and trout.

What is the answer? Obviously, there is no immediate pnnacea, but
one thing can definitely be said. The problems are not insurmountable
We can do the job if personnel are made available. We have a hnrd
core staff of devoted researchers and technicirrns; we have the support
of the public who have indicated time and time ngain an interest in
resource conservation. But this is not enough. Thc tnsk is simply too
large in relation to the manpower available. Fwthermore, we must
have time. And with the virtually exploding population and develop
ment of this area, time is running very short. It will be of little avn.il if,
figuratively speaking, ,ve lock the door after the horse is stolen. Or to
be precise, if we do too little too late.

'We can be second bcst in getting a satelJite in orbit or in hitting
the moon, and ouly suffer dnmllge to our pride, but if we arc second
best in protecting our fishery resource \\'c may find thn'!, we have no
fishery resource to protect.

And now a word about Public Law SG-359. That legislation,
enacted less than 2 montlis ngo, directs the Secretrrry of the Interior
to undertake comprehensive continuing study of the migratory marine
fish of interest to recreational fishermen, ResenJ'ch crrrried on under
this directive should go n long WilY tm\'1trd filling the needs to which
I have referred.

Thank you.
Mr. MILLER..Mr. Barnaby, thank you very, .-cry much for that

excellent statement. Practically all the questions which I wrote
down here to ask you as you went along you answered in the course
of your subsequent statement. What I would like to do, however,
is just to high point some of the things that, you snid, to rrdd emphasis
and point them out.

You said that within the limits of anli1nble personnel you arc
doing the best job possible. In other words, whM you need from
Congress is additional funds to adel to that personnel so thnt you cnn
do a bettcr job. Would that be n fair statement?

~1.r. BAll:uny. That is absolutely correct, sir.
Mr. Mn,LEH. You have emphasized that your mission is the

greatest usc of the l'CSOUl'Ce unci the need for cooperation betwccn

~~,. , '~:1 u:...a; ;" \111 g' )t .... "...' '".' " ",~., ..,,. .. .. , ... 1"" .,,! "l.,.,ft, ·'t·:·...·!.)W"··o.. u.."'d..'..ttf;;t'c·e·.· e,t? ..
'~' ."', the'perncift'ne Jo nc y luVO. 1 0:':, 1 .. ,ll.. u.; . ,

~11r. ~~~~~~~"A;~ ~~r~ Fishery ~la~a!?ementSer\1.c
h
cs, Itb~dt~l~ 2'?~1

.\ r.. , 11 t d ptlVC paru!tJ"np s regal tn", 1 ,
have. given son;e very excedcn tnn{'dcr~ n'little better, is this the. kind
J3ut rust to assIst ~e ,to un" e~ about earlier in thc day; tllnt IS, to
of thmg that \:bel \\de.l ~ tfl1~l~~mmereirrl fishcrmen on wl1id1 ,to mn.kc
supply responsl c n..It. or 'I. havc in mll1d \\"1th
their mnrkdin" conduslOns? Is thn.t ,\ lltt youI . " ~ tll" point'!

. 1'" )\ I (1' t ServIces or am mlS,,111 0 "

respect to Fls lcry Nanrrp.em~Vithin our'Sen'icc \\'e havc set up n.
1\'11'. J3ATIXABY. 0, SU. S' it hRs been called. It

Branch of Fish.ery Manag.cmcnt co~~~~~ialsfisheries. It is to cany
has no connectIOn Old'.rellltlo1\ to in re(1'ard to Federal waters such as
on management ~tu II'S, ~ca y, ~ d also to coordinate the
mil~t~l:y reserva.tlOns}ndl~~Jr~1~nS\t~~~1s~~a:~cies in connection with
actlYltles of oUI ~r;r~ Ice '~ ·1 ef tIle fisll for e:mmple, from our
managc!11ent n.etIYltICS. ~ ~me ~he Stnte ~(1'encics for distribut~on.
hatcherIcs, nre :urn~~llo~t Jfate !lcrcllcies n~d decide ench year Just
\Ve do got, t.og~t lC\ \\ It 1 Ie ui';en<>hatcherv is going to be.. I am
what the dlst!1butlon fro~ t <> 1-' 11 ali, of our hntchenes, but
spenking pnrtlcuhnly no\\ ? sror tn~~ \~'hel~e wc nre raising trout.
pnrticulllrly the hatc.hrYl 111~~ l~n i'n that. our Fisher\' .\Innagen;ent
vVe ,,'ork together ,nt 1 t 1e '. a e 1 1 . 1e the 1)cst' place to pHl.nt

l, ,,'.\ t1 Stnte boys nne e eCle ' " . 1 d
hoys wor ~ ,\ It ~ .le.' t' on with recrcationnl llslJlllg on In nn
those fish, but If. lS 111 connec I
wnters, , b' th t you can add to the record

Mr, fv11LLER. Is there nn) t mgt a" to l'now just what. is mennt
which \\·i11 be l110r~. bclpfl~lto us ama ts~~vic~s" thnt you referred to
by thc phrnse "FIshery. nn~g~ll1enf '. 'hat it rnierht lll1dertakc?
previouBsIY:Ol~e \o\~~lr ~~~c~6J'~~;ilv~ i~\ to be the'"plrtnning group. f~kl~

l\1r ARN AB> . ~., \ J" &..nd of course \\ 01
the eli~tributionof fish from Federal.mtc

b
· lceclnleuss'e n'''tll;n, in ou; opcr-

. . h tl Stnte acreneles· ~., , .' .
in cooperatiOn \nt 1e ' I' .' '0 , 'nerally distribute the fish m
ation of our lhcdeh·J'n] ~~nl·tc l~r~h~\ ~a~~ous Stnte departments of fish

.Itccordance ,\ It t, c \\ IS 1es
and gnme. "\_ 1 ' hnve two bioloO"ists on duty on the west

Mr. :MILLER, LOU on j' t'? '"
, S " t tl e present nne:COllst for tIllS en lee fi. '. 1 ,. t·. f tl c Stfttes of ~lontfi.nn, Idnho,

Mr BARNABY. That lS cOllee , or :1
Nevn~Ifi., CaJifornin, Oregon, fi.~1d Wasll1~;I;~bie proc<ram "bnt would

Mr. l\1ILLER. Under an optnnum ren, , ""

YOU SILY wns t,he need? . . '11 tIl'1" rccrion we would like to
l 'B . . As 11. very nummmn 1 . , '" •

1· r. AR;<;ABl.. 1 d that would be a mimmu!U. "
hl1.ve l1.bont 10 pClsonnc , a~ t . t d '111 till" m'lttC'l' wludl you l'nt"etl"'1 "'{ . I nm vcry ll1 '('rese '.' . .. -' D .

l' r ..1\ 1I,LER. f '"",ion which occurred m 19<)G. ? ,'.ou
TeO"nrdll1g t.he change °1 nu~.. tJ t 110W tho :Fcdcrnl responsl1nllty
hIlt 1 0 ''It''red t. to nllsslOn 11\. . ' • tofcc t)l\, las s " '- I. .·n be O'rcntcr thnn It \\'as prlO1

with respcct to the snlmon TCsenrcu \\ 1 '" .

1956? T •• 1 finitely Pnrdon me, sir-19SS. 'l~he
Mr. BARl"ABY. "\ Clj 1'( ('. A't I think is whnt you arc refernng

n.mcndnlCnt to t,he Coon matlOll c " ,

to. v
. Mr. MILLER. i es.
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. .:tit). ..' wbr {~i1" t:H~mltigittlon'of' amnges:

.JllScricw;lcgisltitJollit does open up It wlJOle ncw field of ~etting the
verygrclltcst possible vnlue out of water-de\'elopment proJects.

~Jr. l\IILLER. I do not think enough can be made of that point,
because many of us think It Federal ngency should do this and that,
and when we get bnek to checking the basic enabling legislat.ion \Ve
find there is no authority or law for them to prescribe action, although
individual members of that ngency would ,,'ant to undertake it and
would feel it is necessary. So I mn very grnteful for tlint expln.nation,
of whieh I had no knowledge, myself, and I am sure it is \\'idcly un
knm\'ll in California among those who may have been critical of the
agency in the pnst..

Do you feci n.ny need for a corrclntion agency, such as has bcen sug
gested by a num~er of wi~nesse.shere, betwe~n the States ,and between
Canada and winch sernee might be supplIed by the 1< ederal Gov
ernment or do yon feel that an extension of the Fishery Management
Servicc ~li(J'ht adequately take eare of this problem? I hnve given
you a nun~ber of questIons in one. First do you believe there is
sufficient correlation between the States anei the Federnl Government
nnd Cnnada?
. Mr. BARXA~Y. ~ fe?l thn.t. withil~ the limits of avail.nh.le p~rsonnel~

that the coordmntlOn IS as good as It enn be, and that It IS frnrly gOOl!
at the present. time, but if our Service had more pers.onncl ancl man
power to do the job, thnt we eould do a much beLLer Job than we arc
doing. . .

:Mr. 1\'1ILLER. '''auld thiS be through the FIshery I\lnnflgement
Services?

1\11'. BARNABY. In geneml; yes, sir. .
1\11'. MILLER. Then it is a problem of personnel and not st.rudure?
1fr. BAn"'ADY. Yes, sir.. .
Mr. MILLER. Those are all the quest.lOns I have nt the present. tllne.

Again, I aID very grateful, i\Jr. Barnaby, .for this very fine st?,tement.
I had intended to ask ~ou several.questl~nsabout t.h~ speCifics, but
you already have gone mto them III consldernble det~f11I,. sueh ns !.he
understanding of the life history of salmon, the. artlficml ~pawll1ng
channels so there is no need to belabor that pomt. I beheve M:.
'Warne has some experts who will give addit.ional testimony on thIS
score. ., I

I certainly hope yourself or one of your stnff \\:111 remalll to the Cl~( ,

whether it is bitter or plellSant, to afTer observatIOns of your own w~th
respect to whatever we may bring fort? on this point. I .w~)Uld l)]\:e
you to feel free to ~omment. at this tIme, or add a~1 exhIbl"t to the
record on any prevIOUS testImony that bas be~n glVCll. hven. the
best of us no matter how well we t.hink we are mformcd, oftcn t.J Illes
may be b'eating a dead horse, when it gets down to the mat.ter of
specifies. Please feel free to have YO~II'?c1f or one of ~yur sta.IT com
ment on it as to its validity or nonvahehty. I wouldlJJ~e to gr:e you
the opportunity at this time to comment all any precedlllg t.estllnony
that you may have to malce.

Mr. ll.UIXAJlY. "Tell, it hns beell very heartening to h~f1r a number
of the State representatives comment abou~ the cooperntlOn they !Jnve
received from our Service. 'Ve, at least In our own small '\'ay, arc

i
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whOle still "lire1 of 'Vitlil"iml'iortnnce to the locnl pcople:'fi'~'Arter all,
we olili.ve some. place and are on intereste.d iIi fish and wildli.fe in our
particular area, As a Federal representative, as I say, we arc doing
the best we can. We certainly appreciate the comments which have
been made today that the gentlemen at the State level feel that we tUll

cooperat,ing. I think that to the extent wher~ our co~peration has
not been quite as adequate as some would deSIre has Simply been a
case of inadequate personnel.

Mr. MIT,LER. I am interested in your reaction t.o :\lr. Pautzke's
remark that more Federal money should be mn.de anilable to Stnte
ageneics t.o conduct their own experiments, rather than be used by the
Fedeml Government on basic research. Do you have any comment
to make on that? I am not seeking to make a controversy bct.\vecn
the Federal Government and any Stllte government.. This is a general
observation you might make wi.th. respect .to any st?-tement.

Mr. BARNAJlY. There are, partIcularly In the "'cst, the State
agencies' very very competent staffs. Having been in this business
for almost 35 years, I am acquainted with practically all of the men
in the State llo-eneies and the one in Alnska. There is no corner on
braim;, Ther~ arc a lot of capable people in al! of the agencies who
know that this job is a job too big for anyone big ngency alone. It
takes eoopemtion and coordination on the part. of ever.r agenc~'.

As far as turning over funds to the State, pnl:tlCul~rly lT1 the C.olurn
bla Basin, for cxnmple, llnder the Columbia River deY('lopmc~t

program all of the money thnt.is npprop}:iat~d for ~hat p'lrpose IS
eventunlh' turned ovcr to the Fish and I'nldhfe Serncc, and IS then
allocated 'to IVflshington, Oregon, and Idaho, ~nd in part spent by the
Fish and Wildlife Sen'ice. .

Mr. MILLEn. My question is: Would you like to sec aon extenSIOn
of that doctrine, or do you feel that funds should be rctallled by the
Fedeml Government foi· bnsic research?

!vIr. BAHNABY. As far as basic rescnrch is concerned, I do feel that a
major part of that work should be caniecl on ,vith F~dernl fun(~~ tl~f1t
are available and should be carried on by the Fish and WIldlJfe
Serviee in view of the faet that the work has to be done and plnnned
on an areawide basis, \yhieh would extend, say, from Cnlifomill, to and
including Alaska.

Mr. 1\'1 II,LER. IOU \\·ill notice that .:\lr. Pnutzke commented tllflt.
whftt he found objeetionable, evidently, \yas that the project \\'ou~d
get halfway through and then it \\'ould dribble oft' to nothing, and 11l

Washlngton they fPIt. they eould take theseJunds-;-thfit .the ~ed~r:ll
Government did not. seem to be able to contl1H1C WIth theIr obJectl\'e.
I J'cali7.c nlis is supposit ious.

Do you look to irnprm-ing the situation in the fnture which would
give us t·llis eontillnal res~arch? . _ .

!Ill'. BAIC\Any. I defimtely do. Pubhc Law 86-309 (H.R. 000·1)
speciflenl!y states, "continlling resenrch,"

1'.11'. !-.liJ,J,l·:H. As yO\\ snid, you know probably nIl the people on
the coast.. Dr. Needham commcnted t.hnt· we nccded money f,.1' ~nl1lts
n.ndscholnrships in this fiehI. Do you feel that this is n fl'u~tf1l1 ~otlrce
of Federal endeavors so that. yOI1 would have enough bIOlogIsts so
thnt yaH couldn't call all t.hem by their first nnllle?
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. ~ '1'itLEIi: Noe the work that has been done, but the need for
schol'a&hips and grants; that the Federal Government_ may appro-
priately do this?· .
· Mr. BARNABY. Yes, sir; I think so.

~Jr., "MILLER. Those are all the questions I have. Are there any
questions? .

Mr. ·WELSH. ~Iy name IS Ray W"elsh. I would lIke to ask t~vo

specific questions of .Mr. Barnaby. By whom und how was the size
of the pro"'ram at Colcmnn Hatchery, In order t.o replace t.he nrealost
by the co~struction at Shasta Dam, determined?
· ~Ir. MILLER. 'Vould you be able to answer that question?

~Ir. BARNABY. I believe t.hnt ,,'as detenilined by a board of
consultants who were appointed by the Seeretnry of t.he Interior
who developed a program of mitigation of dalllages.

~Ir. ~IrLLER. Next question, 1\[r. Welsh. .
· ~Ir. "'ELSH. In view of my statement, Mr. Barnaby, With regard
to tho results of the Coleman Hatchery, would you, .:\11'. B,;r!1aby,
say that now is the time to place the Coleman Hn.tche!y as onglllnll.y
intended by the Federal Government, at least until through t,lus
emergency? _

~lr. MILLER. As It relat.es to resource. Would you be able to
answer that? .

:\lr. BARNABY. I believe that tbe Coleman Hatchery hfls ll1 the
past fulfilled the needs, or the load, thf.lt wns. put upon it. The
production from the hatchery has been lllCrenS1l1g due to, we feel,
better kllowled"'e, better lllfinngement. For the pnst 10 yeflrs the
production at Coleman has been about 150,000 pO~lIlds a year. Of
that 10 years, during the past 5 years th.e produetl0l2 hns n.Yeraged
186 000 pounds a year. In other words, In t.he first i) years of that
10 ~'ears I think it was, we are in the order of 120,000-0.dd pound~.
So the p;oduetion is ~eillg iner.e~~ed .. But at th~ present. ~lJne ~here IS
a need for an expansIOn of faelhtlCs If we are gomg to tal,e cal e of all
the fish that come into that area.

Mr. MILLER. Off the record.
(Discussion off the record.)
Mr. MILLER. On the record.
In an off-tho-record discussion ,ve went int.o the p.r~bleJ11 of ~he

Coleman Hatchery ns it relates to its gross productiVity as bemg
adequate or inadequate and its relation to tho subject at haml. . If
there are any questions wit.h respect to the Cole!11an Hatchery relat.mg
to the need for research as to whether hatcherIes nrc the best mellns
or whether other meRns such ns nrtificinl spawni'.lg beds, let us havo
the ques~ion. But if not, ~et us defer to a later [,une: r"

Mr. WARXE. I would like t.o fisk whether the FIsh and "lldlJfo
Sen-ice mirrht look with some favor on a request fro/11 the depflrtmont,
of fish amI game an~l other ~titte ngencies to join ,in a coonlina~i~lg
rcsenreh program WIth speGlflc reference to the Sacramento TIl\er
system? . . . 1 . ?

Mr. MILLER. Docs that melude tho cffiCJCncy of hat.e l?nes. . .
Mr. 'VAn~:E. It definitely indudes the vRlue of hatcheries, nrt.J!lclUl

propngntion, spawning beds, et cetel'll.
Mr. MILI,EH. 'Vould you answer that?

" uch iJ. cooporntiv u . . .~p.
Mr. Mn,LER. Do you think that it would be fruitful?
Mr. BAnNABY. Yes, sir.

. Mr. JOHNSON. You mentionecl in your statement nbout the research
and development that went into the fish screens nt Tracy. I presume
that you have had further resenrch on that so that with these ne,"
pumJ!ing st.ations coming in Oll the Sacramento River, t.he one at
Cornmg Cflnaland the ot,her t,wo or three thnt miO'ht eome into hpinO'
furthe: on c!OWI~ the river, you havo further pe~fccted the t)ll~ c:r
screemng t,hnt w111 he lleeessfiry to take care of those pumping stat ions?

Mr. BAHNAny. "Ve feel that, we eert.ainly kllo\\' more about it i.hall
wo did when we. completed th? project at Trney. In oUter "'01'11",
we have been tflkmg on evnluatlOn st.udies, alld on a new design. \\'e
feel we could do even a little better job.

Mr. JOHNSON. At Tracy for quit.e nwhile there was the necessary
requirement. to pump water. We lost It great denl of fish. ·With t.he
installn.t,ion of t.he others, we arc ready to protect that.

Mr. MILLER. Are there any other questions?
Mr. DIFANI. I would like to nsk Mr. Barnaby if ho knows or can

tdl u~. approxilllll;t.ely how milch I1~oney is being spent on the Fish
and" Ildhfe ServICe on the Colum bill. Ri ....er.

Mr. 1'I'IrLLER. 'Voulc! you be able to answer that, 1"1r. Barnnby?
:Mr. BARNABY. Thnt program has been underway siuce 1949. In

other \Vorc1~, ahout 10 :renrs. In. t!lat p;riod of time the expenditures
have been J1J the order of $15 mJIhon. The money has been spent or
hns been nllocat.ed. to the S~nt.es of 'Y~shingt~n! 9regon, and Iclnho,
and sOl!1e spent b}' our SerYlce for vanOllS nct·lntles such flS the eon
st,ruct.ion of t,ho hatchery stream el?arllnCe and that type of work.

:t-.1r. DIFAl\I. I want to emphaSize thflt your finS\\'er pointed out
that the Federal funds were allocated to other States; is thfl (. concel.?

Mr. BAnNAny. Yes, sir; that. is correct.
Mr. Mn,I,ER. Off the record.
(Discussion off the record.)
Mr. MILLER. On the record.
Are there any further questions to ask ,,'ithin the limit of what we

·hnve discussed in nn off-the-record discussion? "~oIlId ....ou identify
'yourself. .. •

Mr. 'VET-SH: Ray "relsh. Mr. Chairmnn, I hope I nm not out. of
·order, but I \\'Ish to go back to the Cole111an Hatchery for a moment.
i\.nd cert,ninly it. fit.s in ,dth research, ns "'e see it. .. ,

Ivir. },"1rLJ,ER. Would you like to add t.o yom statement ,,-it,h respect
to that phase? •

'}.~r. WET,SH. I "'ould rn.thcr ask the questiou. We in the fishery
Tenhze t.hat mauy of our strcn.ms have been hit. fn.r harder than the
·Sacrn.ment.o system, part;iculal'h' on the outside in the shorter strel'JJ1
·f1.reas nnd in the densely loggc'd arcas. ""e fee! t.Jw.t the Colell1an
Hatchery is the basic supplier of t.he kill'" salmon reSOlU'ce in Coli
fomin. Unl.il t.his research is done, how"cfln we rehnhilitn [.e these
strenms? That is what I wan t to find out·. \Yhy under the ncw
-exist,ing ln.w which allows fish and wildlife resource enhaneellll'nt. we
-shoulcl not at this time complete Coleman Hatchery so we will not
lose our resource while we arc st.udying?

Mr. MILLER. Would you be able to answer that, Mr. Barnaby?
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, ',', ..c;w8.soompleted inasfar as a completion point is concer~ed

, '~qUIte a' number of years ago. It can be expanded or the productlon
, can be increased, and we would like to have that done, We feel that
we have approached the point where we can increase the output at'
that station by some additional facilities.

Mr. MILLER. And additional funds?
Mr. BARNABY. Yes. We would require additional funds to have

that facility.
Mr. JOHNSON. Mr. Chairman, I would like to say this: We took

that up with the Fish and Wildlife people in Washington and that is
why we are going to take the trip to Coleman Hatchery, the idea being
to 1000k over the possibility of renovating the present site or possibly
enlarging it, but we have to request additional funds,

Mr. MILLER. Are there any further questions?
i Mr. PAUTZKE. Clarence Pautzke. l\fr. Barnaby, you sn.id that
I you only had two fishery biologists on the Pacific coast. Is that for
I all the services? Is that all you have?

I, Mr. BARNABY. Two Fishery Management Services biologists; two
biologists in this field of Fishery Management Services. The Fish

I and Wildlife Service has a number of other biologists carrying onI research work. Perhaps I didn't make it clear.
! Mr. SWIERLIN. Casper Swierlin, Tyee Club, I would like to ask
j Mr. Barnaby who so little research has been directed to oceanography
i, in the view of thc fact that 99 percent, 99.9, of t,he dissemination of
J flow-going salmon takes place in the ocean, Has any work been donCl
I rela.tive to determining what factor or factors may exist in the David-
I" .----- St51rClfrrcnt, that 50-mile ,vide current running froin lvlexico to Aln,ska,

---1-"" into which all salmon of every variety and species must enter after
I they migrate from their spawning grounds.

Mr. BARNABY. I would like to correct one point,fl.11d that is this
matter of mortality. Rather than 99 or 99H percent of the mortality
taking place in the ocean, about 99 percent of the mortality takes place
in fresh water. And so with the limited appropril1tions availabk, we
have, therefore, directed our attention to the mortality or the con
ditions affectin~ the mortality of the fish in fresh water. Some work
has been done m the marine environment, and more work should be
done. But, as I say, with the funds available we have seen fit to
direct our attention, restrict it, primarily to the fresh water,

Mr. MILJ,1-lR. Arc there nny ot.her questions to be directed to Mr.
Barnaby fro:;l the audience? If not, !vIr. Barnaby, thnnk you again
for a very exeellent statement, nnd II- very complete, thorough presen
tn.tion. I am hopeful thn.t some of t,he situations which you arc so
well aware of can be met by Congress this year and in succerding
sessions.

Mr. BARNABY, Thank you.
Mr, MILLER. We will take [l, 5-minute recess.
(Recess taken.)
Mr. MILLER. \Ve will be in order.
Mr. WARNE. I call Mr, Samuel J, Hutchinson, regional director;

Bureau of Commercinl Fisheries, Fish nnd Wildlife Service, Seattle.

.. ,"',·";"'-1' " , •. ,. " :.';"1i(.1:, "" ';:!f,);;'·''r:,V'c~ ,·t' FiSb~Ticsii~~~""'"
" ' " .' . • '. 'U S '-Bureau of ommcrCla, ,
(Regional dircctor, Paclfic rer;d,oAu , ,. S'MttlC Wnsh)Sccon venuc, ~' , ' .

Mr. ]\'1!LLER. Will you be kind enough to identify yoursclf for the

recorcl.
H

'T Thank you ConO'rrssman :\Iiller. I 1\111 Sl\l~lUrl
J. ~t;t']~cl;~~~~~~o;:gion~l director, P~cific rrgion, Burenu of Com-

mercial Fisherie~f~leln~t1c.dC ngressman Johnson. \\'e nTe ycry plcased
Congressmn.n lV 1 el an 0, . l' Til report tltn t, was

to be here to enter in to. the ~h,SC~I~.~O~:'tt~f ~~~ nur~anof Sport Fish
given ~y ~lr. ndTln.b13111~'~~0~~ Coiitm~rcinl Fisheries, Thereforc, I
flnel Wll(lJ~fc nn tldle J' 't 1. 1 nt 'Ve IlTe nry plensed to he here
lut.VC'. nothmg to!\C ,to ns s .n en e ' .
to nnswer nny qTJt.lO~S: T fnct of the joint st.n.tement incli<,:nt-rs your

Mr, MILJ,ER: . ~e ,e
J
1) 1 nnd your desire to can t,I11\IC such

close coopern.tlOn 1Il t llS regllTC .J
cooperntion in the futyre~ tl t's correct I wnllt to take t.his oppor

Mr. H UTCHIN'SON. , ~s, ,In. 1, vnriou~ State agencics for their vcr)'
tunity to t.J1fink the olftClfi.IJs of the nt'lOn It is our hope lhn.t thiS

. d k 'tl 1,cO'nn to our cooper.. .k111 rClnal' 'S WI 1 '0'· I ff'\ I tIlun}- vou, f in our researc 1 e OJ .s. ' \..J . ,
coOpcrn.tlOn mn.YA1~r 1~1\1~ occftnoO'raphy has been l1l~ntion?d, thc pr!-

Mr. lvlrLJ:ER, " 101 g , , 1.00consider rcsea,fch 1Il wInc-h mnn ~s
mary function helJ has he~~hin to add in respect, to research that IS
involved, Do y<?u lave IU1) , I : und n.nvt,hing to ndd wit.1l respect to
being conducted lJl occanogmp~.J, .• j?'
your Ilope~ for the fu~:'~~ntl~·~:1fl:t~~~~\wish to say thfi:t. I certainly

Mr. HurcHINSON, c.. n be ui int.o oceflllogrn.plllC wOTk, At
hope a grca.t deal of dIm t tcn. I PI1'111'Itcd us to oceanogrnpIllc, 'Ve
I ' {, fmc we arc ex reme y ". J}' It 1e pi csen, 1 We hnvc one work11lg on t.IC lIg 1 s,cns.

hu.yc. onc ?cean vessel out. ,,_ do have this eont.rnct. of the Scnpps
I would llke to stnte t.Jtt I b r" tlmt of tllCse three contracts
Institute of OC,eil.nopn-J? l

t
Y. cO~~el)h'id studies here on thc PacifIc

some $GOO,OOO lS gOlllg III ,a ocean 0 •

Ocean. D fccI thn.t would benefit our fishing inclustTy or
Mr, :MIJ,LE~,. ' 0 you . I ' , bombs from submarincs?

benefit our n.b1llty to iall~1l1 atoll~lit in this way: I feel any work tIIl.lt
Mr. H,UTCH!;\,SON', ,Wl ~nsl\Vdeb1 of O'rent value to fisheries work III

is being done m the occnll "all co'

the Pacific Ocen.n~ " , 11 that )'Jr. Gilchrist earlier in, the dny
1\'11'. l\lILLElt. l' OU "Ill leca 11 which to base their Jnl\rkctl11g plans

testified to th~ need for dal~alulPol t n Do you feel that s,'uch a mct.h-
. I fi 1 . nc1ustry rc 1U) C (ll,.. . tlm .t Ie ~s l1ng 1 "b'}" will shortly be avnilftblc to nsslst- ,Ie
amsm lS now nvmln, C 01

industry? ,.' I f 1 thnt t.here is a mechanism at thc pr(,sC'I.lt
Mr. H~TCHINSOl', ,C? 'rkinO' with the industry very closely m

timc aVl1llfthlc, n.nd," e ftl~, \~? 0' o\yc hn,ye a market deve1opmr.n t
the sY5t,e,111 of t,l,lclr Inm ,-e Ino · t Illy reports our J<'ishcnrs'., "r also put ou mOll I ., I
organ17,atlOn. e I 'tl Pncific Fishery' bioloO'ist reports I, lat
R ' And then t lere IS ,\e, ' . . 0'1 I ICV!eW. '. ' ,1 So the mechalllsm 15 ann a) e,
report progress m 1esem e L c ,
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Ii'ER- '(7):. r.'- ._. " .•. ,- ., .... '... • S Iva au a y
"gency. to proceed m.th th~ j?b at ~an~? Do you feel that.

. ngre!,s has given ;rou suffiCIent mission leg1slatlOn to Ilceomplish the
· lob whICh you feel IS necessary to be done?
.' Mr. HUTCHINSON. Yes, I do. In the bst 10 years great strides
· have bee? made. Under the last revised Coordination Act we do,
~a.ve the IJ?plements to proceed and carry out the research work here
10 the Pacific.

.Mr. MILLER. Are there any other questions to be directed to the
Witness concermng the Bureau of Commercial Fisheries? If not
thank .you. very much, sir, for appearing here this nJternoon. V{~,
appreciate It very l11uch.

Mr. HUTCHINSON. Thank you for this opportunity. .
Mr. WARNE. Mr. Alex Pesonen, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation.

EVERETT A. PESONEN

(Conservationist, region 2, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, Post Oroce Box 2511,.
, . ' Sacramento, Calif.)

.. Mr. MILLER. Mr. Pesonen, we a:every grn.tified thnt you consent
to come here o,nd to be at our hearmg. Would you ident.ify yourself
for the record? . ',

Mr..P~soNEN. M;rname !S Everett Pesonen. My title is COll
servatlomst. I am III the regIOn 2 office of the Bureau of Reclamntion
ll.~ Sacramento. May I say tho.t Mr. p.n. Duggnn, our regional
dlfector, regrets that he could not be here.

I~ connection with ~his subjec~ or: resear~h, I might say by way of
b~ckground that the Fish an~ Wtldhfe SerVice and the Department of
Flshan~ Game representatIv.es. have pretty much described what
recl~matlOn!tas done. There IS Just one little bit of information that
I mIght fLlI.m. That is, that reclamation funds of about $2 million
were used In the construct.i.on of Cole!nan Hatchery. And about
$800,000 or so of the operatIOn and mamtenance fund before it was
turned over to the Fish and Wildlife Service for mn,naO'ement which
now mau!!'ges it.. Tbe Nimbus Hatchery, which was ;onstnl~ted Oil
the .Amen~~n RIver, cost about $1,200,000. For the Tracy fish col
lectmg faCIlIty, better than $3 miJl~on. All of. tl.Iese have a plus; they
are more tbalf these amounts w'lnch I am gIVll1g, which represents
very substantIal funds as you can see.
· All of. this work, all of this money, is spcnt on the basis of the
m~orm?-tlOn that we have; tbe best informn,tion that \'i;e have. I
thmk In all cases the fishery agencies and ReClamation both have
felt that the information was somewhat inndequnte and that a better
]o.b cou1~ have been done with more bnsic knowledge of the resource
WIth WhlOh we were concerned. It may not be quite as evident. in
the case of Shasta, but take the Nimbus Hatchery, for example, which
has not proved to be a very successful enterprise because Our estimfLte of
the water tempefl;ture proved to be wrong. The water has been too
war:n, really, to raise fish. So, we ar~ now faced wit,h the problem of cor
reetmg on error, shull I say, WhlOh really was a shortcominO' in
~owledge. Now we hav.e to. find some way of getting coolcr \\;'at.er
mto that hatchery. I thl1!lc It can be done, but it is going to add
some more numbers runmng close to seven figures in the way of
dollars.

. :.: n e CRse'ot £I til. . '. .~8.ri:6tlier;'c~e'_
of insufficient knowledge of the problem.. We s-pentalmostiL-,vell, it
was in the neighborhood of $800,OOo-just to get information, S?IDe
of which WIlS basic information, and renlly should have been acqUIred
in bosie rcsenrch Rnd not have been It project responsibilit.y to aequire.
Of course, the informat.ion acquired IS vuluablc, say, throughout the
scientific world, the fishery world.

Mr. MILLER. And will be avuilnble to them?
Mr. PESONEN. It hns been published and is available to others

now and, of course, everyone is glud to mllke it nvailable. Howc,:er~
there is ll. reluctance to spend project money for research of this km.c1
which is not confined t.o any particular area; that is, the value IS
nreRwide or is us wide as the resource.

Mr. MILLER. And is not properly a part of such construct.ion?
Mr. PESOKEN. It shouldn't be. The ndminist.rators in Recluma

tion feel that perhaps their spending that kind of money migbt be
OIlen to question when the auditors come around. This is one. of the.
problems that we run into.

For exnmple, they spent quite ll. lot of time on how fast do. fish
swim. That involves a one-inch fish, It two-inch fish and a three-mcb
fish. And the design ?f tbe strllctur~ i~ depen?ent on. the swimm~ng
speed of the fish, we WIll say. That IS Just an Illustratl,?n of the kmd
of basic information that is needed when you get to deSIgn problems.
There (lTe mfiny other kinds of information, but that is n simple
illustral,ion.

Mr. MILLEn, It is very interesting.
Mr. PESONEK. In general, we feel that this kind of basic research

should not be ll. construction responsibility. We do not have the
money for that kind of re.scnrch until const.ruct.~on funds arc: ?-vltil~b1c,
and then we nrc uncIer the gun. Then we arc In It rerrIly ~ntIcl1l sltu.a
tion when you need Rnswers and do not renlly hll-ve the tune to get It.

lvir. MILLER. :rvrr. Pesonen, would you signify whose responsibility
it should be in your cstimation? . .

1\11'. PESOl\EN. As far as the Bureau of Reclamat.IOn IS concerned,
we look to the Fish and 'Wildlife Service. They nre a sister agency
in the Department of Interior, and in th~se ml1tt~rs they O;1'e supposed
to advise us Rnd to furnish us all the mfonnatlOn that IS !1v1l1111.blc.
We consult with them on these matters and, of course, they were the
ones who were employed to do bot,h the basic Rnd applied l'csenl'eh
in the case of Tmcy, for example, We look to that agency. Whetb~r

we should change our minds n,nd look to some otl:er agency, I don t
know, but this relationship s~ems to work out all fight. .

,Ve need research for plnnnmg for the fu ture of t.he flshery resomces
which are tied lip in t.Iw projec.ts that nrc on the planning hoards
today. One of the ar~ns.is in eco!10mics. The .'\Vil<!life Co~rdil.lfi~ion
Act makes fish und wlldhfe a. proJect purpose fIght along WIth lI'nga
tion, power, dom~"'tic ,,:ater supply, ~nd ?th~r f~nctions which a pr?j
eet may serve. The FIsh .and WIldlIfe SenT}~e IS supposed to fUI'nIsh
us t.he information on which our plans cnn lllcorporn,te the fish and
wildlife featmes that should be included in the project. ']'Ley fire
sUpposc(l to furnish .us wit.h economic cY111u8;tions, and t~ey do .. The
dollar is tbe yardstICk, the commo~ de!l0!lllll!1tor that IS used 1ll de
ciding the resource development. winch 1S JustIfied.



·~#P~.':~~3.. .'
.' ..... ,Esoiimx." 'rll'lscorrect; to arrive at a cost-benefit ratio. So,

,o'';e rie~d not Ollly the cost but t.he benefit values, and I do not thin.k
that in any field, part.icularly in the fishery field, we have economIC
information that can be used to justify clearly and wit.hout any doubt
the value of the resource that we arc dealing with as compared with
other resources.

Mr. MILLER. You ,,-ill recall from the introductory remarks I called
attention to the fact t,hat the Fish and Wildlife Service did have this
high on its list of priorities for next. year.

Mr. PESONEN. les, I recall that, ·but I felt it did need repeating.
Mr. ~IILLER. It. certainly docs.
1fr. PESONEX. Besides the economic field, or bio-economics, I guess

it is called, we need better inventory information. I know that from
the Bureau of Reclamation, from where I sit, we make requests on
the Fish and Wildlife Service for information that requires II. degree of
basic knowledge that they simply don't have the resources to get in
the time in ,,-hich they have to get it. vVe will take the example of a
dam which is to be located in a certain area. How much spaw'ning
area ,,-ill be cut off? And how much would it cost to replace it in
some way? That is, whether it is a hatchery or artificial spawning
nrea or the location of another stream, or whatever you want to call
it. Or whether it requires all additional flow of water, which also
enters into the cost picture.

As I mentioned in the case of the Nimbus Hatchery, we need more
basic information on water temperatures, and particlllnrly the in
fluence of these wat,er control structures on tempern,tures.

. Of course we have mentioned pollution. We have some pollution
problems which have been mentioned, particularly the one on Spring
Creek. vVe should have had informntion on. that pollution problem,
perhaps, clearly. vVe nee~ed it at the time Shasta Dam was built,
which might have done qmte n lot to at least prevent damage to the
Sacramento salmon resource. I feel there is a need for a coordinated
research program..

For example the water cont.rol alYency could have before them a
program and haye the lmowledge tIlIit this is the snJmon-steelhead
research program that is underway, whether it. is carried on by t.he
States or by the Federal Government, or .by mdepende!1t. agen~les
like the universities so that ,ye ,\'ould know m what areas mforma,tlOn
,vas being secmed. We should also sometimes be in a position to in
dicate in which areas information will be needed in the event fish nnd
wildlife agencies arc not aware of the need.

:Mr. MILLER. 'Will you elaborate on that a bit? Do you mean
there should be some adv~ne? scou.ts)ookinl? f~: m:eas where resenrch
should be conducted and tlpplllg on 1- Ish and ", Ildhfe flS to \\'hnt these
areas arc?

1\'11'. PESOXE~. That is essentially what I have in mind. If someone
puts his mind to it, they c~,n realize what in~uences1l1l111ma;de devcl?p
ments on streams arc gOlTlg to have and III what areas lllformn.tJOn
is going to be needed. ..

Mr. I\IILLEIt. And then {)roceed to get that IllfOrmntJoll?
1\Ir. PESOXf;N. Yes; alJ( proceed to get Lh~t informntiOl;. I agree

with this gent.lcman from the Tyee Club thnt It would be nice 1,0 hnve

pu IC lOn', nnt keeps' s '\up'to date; 'on' e sa\re~~nTch
that is underway. Whether it be an annual publication or semiannual,
or what, but something that would alert us to what is going on so we
could get the benefit of the findings, even though the research may have
not been completed. It might give us guidance when there is n project
which is going to be built now and won'L wait until the end of the
research program.

Mr. MILLEIt. Some witnesses haye attested to the fact that there is
need for this kind of publica Lion, and then Lhere nre some other people
who say t1lnt it. is in this or that publication, presllmnbly profcssionnl
publicntions. Frankly, I am unable to determine \\'ho is saying: "'hat
and whethcr both arc right and they arc just operatin cY on difT(~rent
levels of the mind. 0

Mr. PESONEN. I can't tell you, either.
M1'. MILLER. I think anyone who is present who has additional

information to shed on this very important field, that is, the distribu
tion of current resenreh on a conLinuing basis in formal publications, or
informal, should present to me an exhibit w'hich we can append as part
of this transcript.

:Mr. PESOXE~. Finany, it scems to me in the area of coordination
that we have the Wildlife Coordination Act which, as far as the legal
machinery for eoordillation is concerned, I think is adequate. ,Ve still
hltve several agencies in the water conservation field and State agencies
in the fish and wildlife conservation field, and we arc all concerned ,,-ith
the samE'· resource and in the same areas very often. But we hn H' no
coordinating group. 'Ye do not get together around the Sl1ll1e tnble
and talk to each other yct. 'Ye talk to each other, but it scems to be
on fl,n informal basis. 'Ye go to this fe]]O\\"s office and he asks us this
or that, or vice versa, and that is all to the good, and we "ill continue.
However, there come times whell major policy comes into considera
tion and, then, such coorclinution is inltdequate to thE' need.

So I feel that we have demonstrated coordination, at leflst in the
case of the Tracy fish collecting acYcncy, ,,"here ,,-e had an advisory
group w'hich included the State of California Department of Fish nllli
Game, the California Department of Water Resources, the U.S. fish
and Wildlife Service, ancl the Bureau of Reclamation. We had an
advisory council which evaluated the findings as we went along; met as
the need required, about a couple times n. year.

1'1'11'. MIl,LEn. Would the Fncific ~laril1l' Fisheries COIllmission be a
suitable vehicle for such coordination if it ,nrc ginm more definite
concrete powers?

Mr. PESONEN. I imagine if it 'nrc gin'n the powers that it could be.
I don't, kllow cnough about it to be certain, but it w'ould seem so just
ofThand. .

Mr. WAllNE. I ,,"auld like to ask n qucstion.
1\'11'. MIl,LER. Mr. Warne, wi]] you ask your question of the witlle;:s?
Mr. WAHNE. Mr. Pesonen, ,,"ould you think that something like

the proposal I mnde while :\11'. Barnaby wns testifying hl're; thnt a
coopemtive project. in the Snl'rnmcnto Hi"er system would be useful
and would the Bureau of Hec1:1Illnt.ion find it opportune and would
join in with the Fcdcrnl nnd other Stnte ngencies in thnt, proposition?

Mr. PESONEN. I enn only spenk from my personnl point of vic\\' in
the Burenu of Reellllllntion, nnd I frcl thflt it, would certninly be very
valunble.



" .:R,NE> .' rrmi1ri;c'one thibg thitt h'~s no(bcen pointed
, .\. .:tlic testimony,thnt has been given here, hut which is clear to

~';meand maybe to some of the others who have worked in both ll,rens,
. , is that they have a much better coordinating facility in the Columbia

River llrea than we have down here. This is because you have the
State of Wllshington, and Stnte of Idaho, State of Oregon, the Corps
of Engineers, t.he Bureau of Reclamation, find the Fish llnd Wildlife
Service all beincr brought together in a single river system. Several
years ago they found out that they needed to hi\,Ye l\ common source
(If funds and an exchll.nO'e of information. Here in our area the arca
that particularly hits aft of us in this room from Californi;, has not
:bad this obvious requirement for coordination, and as a consequence
-the coordination has not been provided either.

'. As we talk about the Coleman Hatchery, it is an individual project.
·As we talk ahout the Nimbus Hatchery and the problem temperatures
out of the Folsom Reservoir, it is an individual problem. As we talk
about the Tracy pumping plant, it. is an individual problem of con
trolling that great diversion, whereas in fiLct we have got basic research
problems that fiLce us throughout t.he length and breadth of this Vfist
Central Valley area that we are still approaching piecemeal. I
would like to see us get together on a coordinated basis "'ith the Bu~

reau, which I know has got lots of resources in this field, \vith the
Fish and Wildlife Service, with our agency, with the dcpartment of
water resources, with the pollution control board to sec if we cannot
work out it prognun like thnt \vhich appnrently is giving a great deol
more satisfaction in the Northwest. I think we could extend it to
the whole Pacific coast. Then, the snme coordinntion as between
areas, do you see, might fcnsibly come under the Pacific Resenrch
Council.

Mr. MILLER. Do you have anything further, Mr. Pesonen?
Mr. PESONEN. That completes whn.t I have to say. I do not have

a prepared statement. I am just speaking off the cuff.
. :Mr. :MILLER. I think you did it in a well-organized fashion a.nd I
cert,linl)' got a great deal out of it. In fact, to the extent that I bl1.ve
DO questions. Are there any questions frem the audience ef Mr.
Pesonen? IvIr. Donaldson?

Mr. DOKALDSON. The Bureau of Reclamation obtains necessary
research information from the Fish and Wildlife Service. If the Fish
and Wildlife Service is unable to furnish this information, is the
Bureau restricted from going to other sources for the required
information?

Mr. PESONEN. I would say this: That we get, information every
where we can, but. the information would be furnished to the Fish
and Wildlife Sen-ice to evaluate along with other informn.tion thn.t. it
had. We do not know how much information the Fish and Wildlife
Sen-ice has but they have more than we have. So, naturnlh', they
should evaluate the informution as to y,Llidity for any particular
situution.

Mr. DONAT,nSON'. Docs the Bureau hose the nuthority to correlate
information from different somces?

Mr. PESONEN. Cert'1inly it has the authority to correlate informa
tion from all sources by the Coordinating Act. The State agencies

. '",

. ' " . ';;' eli aU 'blfg1rl!t d:1"''''-'l,fp
FIsh· firid' Wildlife: Service;" blh ;'o'n-"il.n fldrorirfit'h~vewbeie we ge~
together all the tIme. .

Mr. MILLER. Are ther~ any other questions from the audience?
!'1~. \YARN~·. I would lIke to ask one other Question, 1-Ir. Chairman,

prmClpa~ly for the devcl~pmcntof a thought, since I think one of ~Ir.
PesoneJ.1 s statements mIght leave an inadequate understandinO' at
least WIth me. 0'
, The Bureau of Reclnmn.tion in meeting its basic information needs
III such fields as stream g?,ging and rn.infall, recordkeeping, at times
has supplemented the baSIC rcscllrch progrn.ms of the GeoloO'ical Sur
vey and 'Vea~IICr Buren.u. Is there any reason why, if it n;ecls basic
fi~~eqr dat~,_.It could not supp~ement.the programs of the Fish and
V\ I}dhfe Sen ICe or other agencIes testmg, for exmnple, how fast fish
SWIm, and other such basic requirements?

Mr. PESO!"E":. As I said, that information was found 100 percent
~y recln.mn:tlOn In tl\~ co:se of TI:acy. As I u~derstn.nd, at the present
tune th.e FIsh and "Ildhfe Sm'V1ce budgets chrectly for the rinr-basin
funds and clo~s not come and ask the Bureau of Reclamation or the
90rps of Engmeers for ~ handout as they have done heretofore. But
~n the case of c?nstructlOll such fiS the Trinity Riwr lb.tcher.- whieh
IS. on the drawmg bon.rd no,,-, all the Fish and 'Vildlife 8er;';ce cun
b11l the 13men.u of Reclamation is for costs of time that they spend
on thn.t, and they do to a certain extent. "
. Mr."~ARNE. How. do you draw n. distinction bet"'een thl' b:lsic
mforma~lOn needed ll1 the fishery field n.nd the basic infOJ'JIlMioll
needed m the hydrologJ: fie~d for the design of a dn.m?

MI:- PESONE~. I fiud I.t. chft.icult to do, n.nd if the construction of the
clam IS wh~t rl1.1SCS the blOloglc,,1 qu~stion, I don't sec that, it is ~iying
a h~ndout If the Burel1.u o! lleC~al~ll\tl~lI1finances thn.t piece of res(-"rch.

Mr. i\IILLER. If the!'c 1S a cltstmctlOn, plen.se make it.
:\1r. Pr;;S?XEN. I thmk that the Fish and Wildlife Sen'ice felt the

ne.ed to be mdependen t. of the Bureau of Heclama tion os to funds olld
t!llS matter of continuity in progmm. 'Yhen the Bmeau of Reclama
tIOn hod a specific problem ,,'ith a specific request for funds tll('!l we
\~roulcl.get togrther (m.d ~uess at how much it would take 'to do it.
Sometunes you guess It nght and sometimcs you don't because YOU
do not know the nnt.ure of the problem un til vou O'et into it For
contin~litJ: I thi~k th? Fish ond "-ilcllife SelTice is bctter off i'f they
haye lme .Items m theu' budgets rn.t.her than relying on the Bureau of
Rec!nmatlon or some other agrncy t.o come through ,,'ith thc moncy,
hopmg that they hn.ye n program big enough to cnnT the staH Ih:l t
they hnye. ~ .,

:l\lr. MILLIm. Are therc nny furtJ:er qucslions? ),11'. Gilchrist.
J\!~.. ~Ir,CJIl~IST. l\I~·. CJ!nirmnn, mn.y I ask ,,'hen projects such as

the In.lllty Hlyel' proJrct. IS 'pbnned, arc any Iny agr!lcies, ciyili:llI or
othennsc, eYer consultrcl pnor to fi!lnl adoption of the plnn'?

1\,[1'. PESOXE?\. Is Charlie Bohnnann still hrl'e? Charlie eould
probably nns"'er tha t question bl'!ter thon 1. He a ttClldecl the 11(':11"
lJ1gs ~hn.t were hdd, l'l'presl'-nt)ng t.he Associated Sportsmen. The
Assoclfltecl Sportsmen ha\'l~ qUite 11. file on it. Those he:lrinC"s were
cCl'l.ainly vubl,ieil.cll. I did not. get t.o nil of those hearings. Perhnps
GeorgC'. Dlfal1l maT recnll. Hcprl'-sent.a.t.ion does get to the hearings



VALUE OF RESEARCH TO THE FISHERMAN

(By E. A. Davisson, president, Central California Trollers Association, 3932
Oakmore Road, Oakland, Calif.)

, 1..11'. MILLER. l\'Ir. Davisson, will you plense identify yourself for
the record? And feel free to mnke whnJenT comment on your stnte
ment that you wish to mnke. ,"Ve will be hn ppy to receive it in evi
dence as it is writt.en.

:1\'1r. DAVISSON. Thank you. I am E. A. Davisson of tl.Je .Ccntral
California Trollers and Aquntic Resources and Snh!10n Unlumted. .

Mr. Chnirmn.n, I nm glad to hnve an opportul1lty to pr~srnt tIns
distinguished and highly inte~'ested .gnthenng a commer~lfil fishey
man's viewpoint on t.llC fishenes mnmtennnce effort, pnrtlC.ularly ])]
the field of research and how such rescnrch cnn nnd docs prove of
value to the fishermnn.

My statement, hns t,o do with nnother fie}d, which you ment.ioned
awhile ago, ocennoO'rnphy. In order t.o build up a nnturnl resource
such ns an ocenn fisherv we must first thoroughly understnnd the
fish, t.lleir origin, habits, ~nnc~ ~igrat}ons. 1: very grent deal hns b.een
learned about, snlmon, nnd It· IS qUIte pOSSIble that, through npphca
tion of our knowledge by instituting n solid plnn of nction "'e mny yet.
build a greater salmon resour~e thnn we have ever hnd before.
. Howe,er, by compnrisoI? WIth th~ s~lmon ~rogram, om kno:\"Iedi?e
of the albacore resource IS very lUnIted. Even so, the Cnl~forn!lJ,
Department of Fish and Gnme was a~le to. accurn.tely predIct for
the last two sensons the genernl area m winch the nlbncore would
first appear. This is certainly a triUl.nph. for the s~all ~roup of
researchers working on the project, consldenng t.hat so h~tle IS known
about the albacore. That is one of the reasons that I pIcked on t.he
albacore.

Mr. MILLER. Isn't that true, Mr. Davisson, of almost any ocean
fish that you can nnme? .

Mr. DAVISSON. No, sir, ConO'ressman MIller.
Mr. MILLER. Nnme us one t'i\a.t is thoroughly known.

. Mr. DAVISSON. I mean by comparison the .albacore bnTe been
known as a mystery fish of the sea, llnd so. very IIt~.le has been known
about them that it is amnzing that any lIIformat.lOn wng nble to be
deciphered. There.is ver~, very littJe known .about .the nlbac.ore.
Some very interestmg tblllgs hnve come to lIght With the lIttle
knowledge availahle. . . . .

.Mr. :MILLER. Remembering that. thIS IS .a hearlllg conc~l'Illllg the
Federal Congress, have you got any suggestIons to make With respect
to oceanogmphic research?

Mr. DAVISSON. 'Vell, natumlly we feel thn.t we have a tremendous
resource as to the albaeore fishery and thcre IS S? much to be lelll'llec!
that we want to leal'll about it before t.he bour IS gone.

.,' 1r1~'MI'LLtR.1"wno'·s auHl~cr(5\l' .
Mr. DAVISSON. Weare lay p~o~lc;wtnreno • ou'£'

know who should. We have had some very good sllO'gestions here
today, and I certainly couldn't question what has gone ;n before here.

Mr. MILLER. Would your experience indicate that the Federal
Government has a substnntinl responsibility here!

Mr. DAVISSON. Yes, sir; because the nature of the fish inyoh'es the
whole North Pncific.

Mr. MILLER. Has the Fedel'lll Government been performinO' this
function in the pnst to any successful degree? '"

Mr. DAVISSON. The Fedel'lll Government throuO'h the Pacific
Oceanic Fisheries investigations based in Hawaii l~ns made some
notable contributions to the temperature chart on a monthly basis.
That is the Saltonstall-Kennedy.

Mr. MILLER. Did y~m find any degree of cooperation with respect
to the States of Washmgton, Oreg~n, and California in this regard?

Mr. DAVISSON. Well, at the tn-State conference which will be
coming up in t.he next 3 days in San Francisco--

Mr. MILLER. 'Vhat is the tri-State conference?
Mr. DAVISSON. The Pacific Marine Fisheries Commission. The

albacore si tuation is discussed at each meeting.
Mr. l\1ILLER. Does this result in llny ac!ynnces in research?
Mr. DAVISSON. I think it does. It. is an excb.:mO'e of knowledO'e.

Needless to say it. rest~lted in a considerable gain fo~ the commercial
albacore fleet because It cut down on cosUy scouting in unproc!ucti\'e
areas. The albacore fleet numbers upward of 1 000 bonts has in the
recent past been ns hi?h ns 3,000 bonts, and ha~ Imd an ~nnual take
of as high ns $14}~ million.

Albacore UTe the highest grade of all our tunas nnd rate as one of
Cn.lifornia's greatest fisheries resources. They have often been
refcrred to as the "mystery fish of the sea" lllid riO'htlv so because
so lit.t.le has been known about them. For many YMtI~ fishermen hll.YC
combed the constal areas and.high sen.s, and altllotIgfI many thousands
of tons have been taken, notlllng speCIfic 01' definitt' was learned which
might shed some light on their origin or habits.

About a~l that we knew about them was that thry could be expected
t.o a.ppear 111 great numbers nlong the Continental Shelf rotwhh- 50
to 200 miles out, in midsummer and vanish into the o~ean C'3 'to 5
mont.hs later. Chasing ll.lbncoro wns definitely a hit-anel-miss afTnir.
Frequently hunelreels of miles were covered without loel1tin£' any
schools. Howcver, the pn.instnkinO' research efforts hnxc esta b'lished
some fncts which can be l'!'lied t1po~.

First, .oeean temperat.urrs arc a elefinite fnctor in fOl'!'castin£, catch
expect.a~lcy nnd migratory routes. Second, migr1ltory routes nrc
precl0ll1111llnt.}y nort.hwnrclancl \,'estward from the point of first lllllHllll
eontnd with the Pacific coast..

The CnJirornia De\)l1.rtnwnt. of l~ish nnd Game hns successfullY
t.agged hunclrl'ds of n bn.eol'e which in itsl'lf is no slllall llccomplisli
mont. and wit.hout, exception e\'Cry reeovery hns hecn made to the
nOl't.hwll.re1 nncI{or. westward of t.he t.ngging point. .:\ significllnt.
iHlmbcr of recovenes hn.\'e been mncIe dl'l1.r ncross tIll' Plleifie, off
Japan, thousands of miles nwn.y which seems to indicate n single
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," 1i'~~Fca. t ur:~fi':'W:Co CI ;'FIs efi~§,'liWalfg.·
, .. ,'·me,fiotnblepI~6grcss. This agency, from n ba~e in Honolulu,

... 'as' sirpplicd n monthly teT!lperature chart o~ the ent.ITe eastern hnH
:;">Of the north tempemte IntI tudes of the PaCIfic, . ~hlS temperature

.; chnrt hl1.S also been of considerable vnlue to the fishmg fleet.
,. Still the O'rentest mysteries concerning the genen.logy of these
'remnrkable fi~h aTe still unsolved. We must continue to work toward
: a complete understanding of this great resource., ..
.. 1\lr. MILLETt. Any questions? Thank you yery much for ta.kIng
;the time to come here todny. ,.

Mr. DAvIssox. I would like to say, Congressman :Miller and
ConO'ressnul.ll Johnson, that I think this is one of the finest meetings

. we hnye had. I know that our group has fully appreciated all of
;.the efforts you people have gone to. ,

. :Mr. WARNE. I would like next to call Ed Kohlhauf, a delegat.e to
,: Salmon Unlimited and Aquatic Resources Committee. He will dis
cuss the needs of the sportfishing skippers.

NEEDS OF SPORTFISHING SKIPPERS

,(By Edmund Kohlhauf, Goldcn Gate Sportfishers, Inc., 3837 2Gth Street, San
'. Francisco, Calif.) , .

}'lr. MILLER. ?-lr. i(ohlhnuf, will you plense state your mune and
position for the record. '
. }'Ir. KOHLHAUF. Mr. Chairman, my name is Edmund Kol.llha.nf.
I nnI representing the Golden Gate Sportfishers, Inc., an orgnm;r,at.lOD
of bOl1.towners, who for a fcc tntnsport sportsmen to the salmon
fishing grounds.

}'Ir. 1hLLER. This is San Francisco?
Mr. KOHLHAUF. Our members arc from Fort Bragg to Iv1ontere~.

We average 100 members, part deriving their entire living fr.om LlllS
activity and the rest working on weekends only. We ~e!ICve we
contribute substantially to the economy of the commt~l11~,lCS. from
which we operate. For exnmp~e, let us ~akc. the most 1l1Slg111(1cant
.part of the fishing gea.r, the smker, wInch IS dropped off when a
fish strikes. In the pursuit of salmon, sportsmen spend betw~en
$120,000 and $180,000 a year for sinkers a.lone, the nmount vnrymg
with the abundance of fish. .

Members of the Golden Gate Sportfishers have approXimately
.$1,500,000 invcst.ed in their vessels. From $50,000 to $100,000. a yenr
is being reinvested to replace obsolete craft. Yearly operat,)\\g ex
penses by the members amount to about $300,000.. Nonmembe~s
and private craCi ndd nbout 35 percent to above-mentIOlled expendI-
tures in their efforts to cntch salmon. .

For the past 10 years our se~son ]UIS been and at present, IS 9 mont,hs,
starting February 15 and enclmg November 15. I. or reasons not d?fi
nitely lmown, the years of 1957 fi.I~d 1958 showed II. n:arked declll1,e
in the harvest of salmon over prevIOUS ye~rs. Accord.lI1g to the D?

.partment of Fish and Game, today's avmlable spn"'JIlng grounds III

the winters of Hl5G n.nd 1957 carried only 50 percent of t.he Humber
of salmon necessary to the con tinuance of a healthy salm?n resource.
For this reasoll the Department of Fish n.nd Game ~O\1.nd It necessn.ry
in 1957 to recommend to the Fish and Game CommiSSIOn of the Stll.te

oml . .
.~~r(rn.ole,l(l~'II;vola ·llk.t ., ~..~ ... ~""''i\.tl''/:;'''tt·",

?tomaKe ends' n{cct'\vorkin;;'only 7 ill6rilM'a :yelii~\';"i ",,'.;'~~'i; ,It e.,.
The very existence of tllC Golden Gate Sportfishcrs depends not

only on the continunnce of the present stn.tus of the salmon resource
but on an improved condition in the future. For this reason we need
help and we need help desperately and fast, help especially in the form
of finances for proper research to offset continued encroachment of
civilization to t~1C detriment of salmon propagation, help to find ways
and means to md nature step up productioll.

We feel certain this can be accomplished by the combined efforts of
Fed~ral. and State. agencies concerned with this problem, nnd all other
part.1Cs l1~teres~ed m the salmop resources, be they sport or commercinl,
cooperatmg WIth these agene-lOs. Thnnk you, ),11'. Chn.irml1n for the
opportunity to present this statement.

Mr.1IILLEn. Thnnk you very much, ~Jr. Kohlhauf. Do you have
any views as to whether this research should be done by the Federal
Government or by the State, or by combination of t.he two?
, Mr. KOHLHAUF. I believe this research should be done by a combi
n~tjon. We feel bnsic rcsearch could possibly be bettcr donc by a
dIfferent ngency thnn the department of fish nnd O'ame in the Stnte
and. allied mana~ement res~a~'cl~ being done b:-t the dcpartment:
BaSIC research might suffer If It IS done by the department, of fish
and gnme for lack of funds and manpower if pressure OTOUpS lj~~e LIS

come along and distract them. 0

Mr. MILLER. So, what you nre snvinO' is that this is probnbly a
fUJJction of the Federal Go·vernment?· 0

Mr. KOHLHAUF. To a grent ext.ent it is.
111'. MILLER. Is there anyone in the n.uc1ience who hns questions of

Mr. Kohlhauf? Tbank you Yery much for cominO' here this afternoon.
We appreciate it. b

:Mr. KOlILIIAUF. 'Mr. Chairman, I would like to stnte that \\-ere n
coordinltted resen.reh progrnm availn.ble, it \\-ould certninly please us
'very much. I hnve to writ,e to Washington, to Oregon to find out this
and t,hat. Sometimes I like to find out thinO's t,hat are there but I
don't know how and where to get them. It \\~ould be useful to"Yllther
all this informntion thnt is being done in research maybe the snome ns
a broker, and publish this information b\ice ~, year or any t.ime
suitable, ~o it would be available to those people that, nrc interested in
eonservn.tlOn so thnt t,hey could study it instead of runnllw to the
biologists and ,msting thell' time. b

Mr. MILLEn. Thnnk you very much, Mr. Kohlhnuf.
Mr. WAHNE. Our next witness is John :MahoncY of the California

Department of Fish and Game. Mr..Mnhonoy ,,~ll talk 011 artificial
or controlled spn\nling areas.

CLEAR CREEK:SPAWNING CHANNEL

(By John Mnhoncy, FishC'Ties Manager, C:llifornb DCj1:lrlmcnt of Fish :lnd G:lJlle,
. 722 Cnpit,o! A"CIIUC, Sacramcnto, Calif.)

Mr. l\'1n,LER. 'Ve arc yery happy to hnve YOU here this afternoon.
WO\1ld you plonse identify yomscl( for the record?

1\-11'. MAHONEY. I am John l\1ahoney, fisheries mal1:1lTer with tho
Californin Depnrtment of Fish and Game. 0
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r;MdMhoN':Ey: rhfi.vc 'Il:'pi'eprirc s a ement "\vbich "'auld like ,to
'fpresent.:' .' . .' • .
;. The efforts of man to alter the na.tural flows and courses of Cali
I fornin.'s streams hn.ye left little of the originn.I spa\ming grounds

available to salmon and steelhend. On the ot.her side of the ledger,
mnn's efforts to compensate for these losses hnve been insufficient and
restrictive in methods. New, more eITectiYe 'ntys to provide for loss
of spnwning areas should be sought. so that [the resource enn be
maintnined despite the forthcoming adversities which facc it.

A new means which holds potcntinl in oITsetting future losses of
'. spawninC1' nreas is the artificial spawning chnnnel. This would be n

channel having controlled flow condit.ions, wnter of suit.able tempera
ture, and grn.vel in required sizes and qunntit.ies. Under these con
trolled condit.ions it bas been shown tbat survival of salmon eggs and
fry can exceed thnt of some streams and arens subject to fluctuation
and siltation. By this I mean t,hat we have put all our eggs in one
basket on most occasions where we have had to compensa.te for t.hese
losses, t.he basket being the hatc.hery. The basis for this ,,-ork, by
the wny, was performed by the Fish and Wildlife Service at. Mill
Creek in California.

Already thi;; new method has been put to usc in Canada for Pink
Salmon, in \Vashington for Sockeyr, nnd a ehnnnel for King Salmon
is DO\" in usc nlong the Columbia River.

The need and opportunity exists ill California for a test of the
artificinl spawning channel on a production scalc. Clear Creek,
tributary of the Sacramento River ncar Redding, nITords nn excellent.
possibiJit.y. Clenr Creek, no\\' a stream with abundan t grnvcl bu t
lacking w'ater, "ill soon be receiving nmple quantities of "'ater to be
di,erted from the Trinity River. Project plnns arc for Trinity River
storage in \Vhiskeytmm Reservoir on Clear Creek; the 'Whiskeytown
Dam \'Yill be proyided "ith multiple outlets to insure \ynter of tem
perature favorable to salmon spawning. The only dam on lower Clear
Creek pre,enting fish passage problems was laddered last year and its
diYersion will be screened in thc near fll ture to prevent fish loss.

All of these conditions set the scene for what we believe would be
an ideal setting for an artificial spawning channel. The abundant
gravel and water and the means available to alter water temperatures
and flows present research conditions under which the potential of a
spawning channc1 to replace lost spawning areas can be tested under
the ,ariety of conditions thnt could be expected should it come into use
in various parts of the Stnte.

The bnslC research required to provide us with this informat.ion
could very well be the responsibility of the Fedeml Government.

We are very enthusiastic about this Clear Creek site, but I do not
mean to imply by our enthusinsm that this is the only good site in thc
State. There arc others. However, nowhere else has such gr01lJ1cI
work been laid to provide these conditions. Through the efl'orts of
the Bureau of Redamntion, Fish and Wildlife Servicc and the Depn.rt
ment to enhance the existing fishery wc have indirectly provided
these excellent conditions.

Mr. MILLER. I have no questions. Arc there allY questions from
the audience?

".~ .ED.s£~Ftt, . Y.. .
',. Mr. MAHONEY. We are"proposing,hetelt . '. ",~.\

done, nnd to deter!11ine the effee.t of that, of a~ artifi~inl :a:~\~in~ .
bh,:rnel , and replacmg lost spn:mmg area. Now, should thitdam b~

m t or nny other da!11 ~e bmlt, then this information would let u
kn~)\Y h?w well the artIfiCial spnwninC1' channel would be used in S11 ]s
a sltuatlOn. bel

M~~' Mv,r,En. A~e there any. other questions to be nsked of :\11'.

te t· ney. Thank you very kmdly for your very constructive bit of
.s Imony.
Mr. MAHONEY. Thank Y01~ for the opportunity.

. Mr.. \VAnNE. Our next WItness is Mr. Eldon HuO'hes marin
bIOlogIst of .the Department of Fish alld Game h "Ibl' e'd d " , w 0 \\1 present our
1 enh?n IetermmatlOn of-salmon stocks at sea and effects of'oce'll1o
g~ap lC c.langes on sa~mon catches. Mr. Chairman, some of tlles~
~beselllt:atlOnls seem a bit out of ordcr because we put other witlle"ses

eae 111 ore er to accommodate them. '.
1\-11'. MIl,LEn. That is perfectly all right.
Mr. \VAnNE, Mr. Hugbes.

IDENTIFICATION OF SALMON STOCKS THAT SUPPORT
FISHERIES AND EI<'FECT OF OCEANIC PHENOlUEi\.\ 0"
LANDINGS ,. ,~

(By E. P. Hl1ghe~, t-.fa.;-ine I!iologist, California Department of Fish an~ Carne
72~ CapItol Avenue, Sacramento, Calif.) ,

Mr
l
· {"fIILI,En. 1'11'. Hugbes, would you identifv Yourself for the

recore, p case. . .

C l\1~fr. ~ur,D'HEs. I am Eldon P. Hughes, marine bioloO'ist with the
a I onlla. cP:trtmcn t of Fish and Game. b

st~~1; ~l~bjcct IS, as 1\Jr. .warne mentioned, identification of salmon

I d ~ nt support fisherIes and the eITect of ocennic phenomen'l Oll
an lIlgs. '

Imngine a. grizzly benr eharO'inp' at you To elefelld If, Id T b h' b 9.' Vo\lr;:c
l>~d h }t~U cy oose a I Igh-powered ~Ifle or a muzzle-loader filled "'it];

11 .s ? ou wou d choose the nBe, of course.
Snmla!'ly, dema.nds .of a mushrooming humnn po ulation nre

threatenlllg the very eXistence of snlnl011 To def I P t I .
t · I b I .. ene our s a ~c m a

sus ·a1l1ee a un( ance of salmoll will wc ehoo5;e a hI'O'll-PO - 'd
certed att lb' bl' ',.., \\ ele ,con-.t! I ae ~ on b.sIC pro cms, or nn assortment of small projeet,:;

b
WI 'tlbS lortf-range 0 jectl,es? Attacking primnry problems oirers ou~

cs ope or success.
,"~hat. . primary p~·obl~n.ls must \\'0 soh'e? One major ohslncIe

plc:"enl~ liS from m~mtnllllng salmon l:tndillCTs at a. hiO'h le'- ,I ~I' I
1t IS Ow' A, t I' '" '" ~. '- mJ.l ,, :;'. n) ne ·JOll we tn ~c to mcrease fisher." yield should b'e
Bvnhl~lfcl, III t~l'Ins of ncl; profit to all s~gments of the 5:1lmon fishen-.
t 1l~1 ~ o~.e {lIlS can be .donc! each major salmon stock contributiI;'~
o : ~n . ,~'Ie e , must b~ IdentIfied. Therefore, our primnry probIeI~
nbm~ lIS, . llm\ cnn major stocks of salmon that support, our ii;;hcl'ies

e Ie ell tified?" ,
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.",.".~.,esour:ces,.r~!. ,es~ u. ec~fis;Ctheyciirl'obs~rv(rtelf:'"
" "ce1thioughout a complete life cycle-from seed to harvest and,

. ',back to seed, so to speak. As B. result., t.hey can measure t.he effect.
on. survival of phenomena such as weather, predators, disease, to'
name a few. They can therefore devise nnd take corrective action
and assess its effectiveness.

,The direction that we in anadromous fisheries take should be bnsed'
and assessed on compnrable knowledge. The most significant of
these is catch composition by stream of origin.

Now, which netions require evalull.tion? To name a fel\', when we
can identify major salmon stocks that support our fisheries, we r.an
assess the value of: '

1. Manipulating spawning stocks t,Q incrense fishery yield.
, 2. Impronng stream enVlronment such that either

(a) A maximum utilization of spawning area is realized, or
(b) A consistently high production of downstream migrants is

attained., 3. Supplementing natural spawning area by artificial spawning
channels and hatcheries, or

4. IntensifyinO' diversion screening programs.
What is the b1ueprint for progress? When we can identify major

salmon stocks that support our fisheries, we will be able to increase
yield by this orderly procedure:

1. Establish reliable measures of sa,lmon abundance at key times

in their life cycle.. 2. Then ,,'c will relate variations in a.bundltnce with changes in

environments.3. Then determine importance to salmon abundance of each

environmental factor.4. Then we will concentrate on elimination of limiting fftctors, and
enhancement of beneficial factors.

5. Finally, assess effectiveness of corrective action in terms of net
profit to 0.11 segments of the salmon fishery. '

NoW', progress can be madc, but we must solve problems in an
orderly manner. The FBI, for example, concentrutes on capture of
the most wnntcd criminals, not an criminals nt once. If we do
otherv.-ise, a prodigal dissipation of men, money, and equipment
ron.... result. without. real progress hnving been made.

Why do we need oceanographiC suneys? The major, and perhaps
most critical, phase of a salmon's life is spent in the ocean. For this.
reason we need to know much more thnn we do abollt the ocean aud
bow it'nffects snlmon nbundance. .

Northern California, is a /lno man's wntcr" as fnr as occnnogmphic
surveys nTe concerned. No detailed continuous measurement of eOI\

ditions has been made in this nTea. It lies on the extreme northern
limit of surveys conducted by agencies of the Californin. Coopera.ti,:e
Oceanic Fisheries InvesticrntioIls, nIld on the extreme southern hrmt
of surveys conducted by ~gencies of the Internntionnl North Pacific

Fisheries Commission.However OIle recent survey wns conducted which diel indnde this
area. In :\ugust 1955, 7 United Statcs, 1 Cnnndinn, amI 20 Japanese
ships each surveyed n selected part or the Nort.h PacifiC Gcea.n. The

..,'vtaternw t,i ii. "
.coast· as far as central California" U d ' ,.' ' o·
shifted continuously bocea . n oubtedly, thIS boundary is
salmon abundance of sl~fts in ~hisuIrents. Measur:i~g the ?ffe~t on
of the thinO's we must do b f emperature-sllhmty barrIer IS one
abundance ~aries. e ore \\'e can understand why salmon

Our st·ake in 11 sustained Ilbundan r 1prot~e~ed by an undramatic but esee 0. {admon c.nn !?e measurably
conditIOns thnt occur off our'eoast sentm. etermmatlOn of oceanic
of stock identification Let's n"'.' ll.~d bd)' an .at~llck on the problem
for all. . 0 1ee 0 0 thIS Job right, once and

Mr. MILLER. Mr. HUCThes wI 0 d 1.
Mr.. HUGHES. This job or'bot.Ill? °It°ul.t ~dmk ~holll~ do this job?

grA.phlC surveys? . oc \. 1 entlficn lIOn and oceano-

Mr. MILLER. Yes. .
Mr. HUGHES. The Fish and W'ldl"f S .Int~rnat~onal North Pneific Fisher{ Ce e~vI~e fUllctioning in the

zatIOn WIth the United Stat C eSd ommlsslOn, t.he t.reaty Dt"nni-

d
es nnn a and J .. '. 0

~a e perhnps the major brenkthrolIO'I '. t iF!l11l p~rtlelpatJllg, hns
IS good, but unfortunately for us ,0 \:~nl~ oe . IC entdlcat.JOll. That
represents better than 90 . t If a IorD!a where kill'" salmon
fish; minimum considel'llticrneI~~~ ? our IR~dJllgs, it is a I~linimum
Pacific where stock identl'ficatl'o glyedn to kmg salmon in the North,

1'.1 "1 . n was oner. 1\ IIJLER. Should it be done b I F". ,..Mr HUGI'ES TJ "I.. . Y I.. Ie Ish and -n'llcUlfe Sen'l'ce?
, • 1 ,. 1.. IS correct. .

Mr. MILLER. Both jobs?
slt::fr. HUGHES. With the assistance from any State agency, I would

Mr. MILLER. Do you find the C . '
tAlked so ffilleh today hilS im rove:treratlOn about. ""hieh we ha'\e
Fedcml Government recentlv ~r I a .~~\\'een Stat.e ag~ncies and the

1\11'. HUGHES, I am not siire I 1, s I c~n at It 111gb pI(.ch nIl along?
I have hOod very little occnsion t.o b~ g~ahfie~ to IlIls,,:er that, in that
venture with Fish and VTI'ldl'f S ?lIectly mvolved III n cooperatiye

M' "1 ' .' I e ervlce
.1. 1\. ILIJER. )' our testimon ind" )factIOn IS concerned there \\'0Yld wates.t lILt. as ffir as the bene-

Federn.lll.nd Stnte agencies? u be reqmred cooperation bet\H'en

Mr. HUGHES. Yes.
!"ir. MILIJER. As a prn.cticill'" ma" b' I .thm/? to Sll.Y about tbe reeol '" dlll~ 10 OglSt" do you hRn' nn.-

Ne~ethom, that is, that "'C ha~~~e~l, at~on mude h~rc today by Dr.
assist students in this field? FedcI nl scholnrslllps nnd grunts to

Mr. HUGHES. I CIUI hut COil t . I ·'1 d1'.:lr. MILLER. Do you feel ou~. I~U ~eal ,(.1 y all .nd d .my ?nd~rsemellt..
as lllfl.dequate ns our kllolrled (1 pI) of m:lrlllC bIOlogists IS almost

"11' I.IuGJfES "IT' ge 0 occmlOgrnpl,,'?
1\. " . n e ca·1l nppl . rr .' .

fisheries biolocrists or l'Illrl" b)' al q.Ufi ~,} Illg phrase there of "good
7\1;\ b • ,lie LO 00')5tS . Yl", ~
l' r. 1 lIT,LEH, Do you feel there'" is ' .\", .

Federal responsibility nlld Rl t . n ~l' ~I~I d~mn.r~'1l1101l hctll'c('11fielel? \.a·e 1(81)01I81 II I(.Y lli tIllS whole brond

Mr. HtTGlIF:S. I believe it, ,,"liS vcr' , tl· "
problem is so 101'''c so crit.ienl tl t )tl

ap
. J p.ut to t.he eEl ed, t.hnt the

b , ., Ill·, Ie rmagmury or f('lll boundaries·
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esp'cCies is II 'c'.ritic~l inn.ner? _.
.·:Mf.HuGHES. A flat "yes." . . •. r T

. :~fr. ~fILLER. Are there nny quest.lons of 1fr. Hughes bJ nllJ one
in the audiellce? . . _ .

Mr. GILCHRIST. John Gilchnst. I .wo"\ll~ lIke to asl,- 0, quest~on
but I would hnve to prduee the question wlt.h a stnt-ernent, and Jet,
I don't wltnt to mnke n speech.

Mr. MILLER. Off t.lw record.
(Discussion off t·he record.)
l\Ir .MILLER. On the record. ., I . t
In ~n off-the-record discussion 1Ir. Gilchns~ posed t Ie queSl.lol~ 0

:Mr. HUll'hes fiS to whether danger to tl~c specJCs was very Irnrncc lute
or more"'in the nuture of II. long-ra,nge dIfficult problem that has ~.~ be
coped with. 'WiI[ you answer thnt question to t.he best of your nblhty,

Mr. HuO'hes? . l' b' 1-' ll' 0
l\Ir HUGHES I perhaps should nnswer t,le quest.lOn . J ns 1,-.111 0 ,;

question for cl~rificati~)l1;.t.l1l1,t is, whnt he n~el\.l~s .by, ".I:nJ~e..ctl,n~e;lt
The threat to the specIes 111 the next 5 to 10 J' em s IS , ('.I} gl ell. ,

I . ~ ~nni~ buttoll is not It solution, as was intimnted; prefcmbly
~~so~~d~rlY reasonable nppronch to the problem is t.he only fW~)Y Ol~.•t
. !vf MI~LER Would it be fair to say that the costs 0 ,Ie ~ OJ.'

th~lSrin:men.ns·that. n. greater ndditionnl effort must be made or \\e me
going to slip behind? .' .

~J H ES Yes we will slIp further beh1l1d.
~I~: M~~L~R.· TheI~, t? go n step further, would yon say that we Ilrc
. d d tI t IS why you ure so concerned?

los~l~ ~~~~E:·~ITh~~ ~)eThllpS 'is one o~ the reasons for m}: concern.
I :VOl;'t say "obviously," but \Ye arc losmg ground, llnd. bn\c bT1D. l

" \.fI'LLER Thank you. Are there nny.other qu.estlOns. . lall '
1\11'. • h' ')[. Hl',glle~ for '~onr most mformatIvc stn.temcnt for

YOU very mue ,~\ 1..,.' d" t'. ,y recinte your being here to ay 111 nssls ..mg us.
the record. T eNP~t ,,:c ,\-i'll heftr from Donald Fry, scmor r.esell;rch

Mr. 'VAR~h~ "d~' n.rt.ment's salmon n.nd stcelhend ilwesl.lgntJon.M::}:F;yo~\'ili discl~s improvement of spn\\"ning stock surnys and
predictions of water tempernt.ures.

IMPROVEMENT OF SPAWNING STOCK SURVEYS

D Id H Frv Jr marine biologist, California Deptl~t.ment of Fish and
(By ona • Ga'~e, 987 Jcdsmith Drive, Sacramento, CalIf.)

:M MILlER :\fr. Fry, you may int.roduce yoyr ?tE~temcmt ~~ an.
exllibit: It' wiiI be recoin·d. You m~y summaTlZC It Jf you \\')S 1 01

. hI' 1 t 't b t proceed as YOU Inay WIsh. . .hlg Ig I 1, u· .' D" 11 }'.:1" l~r" I n,m a m:1.1'ine bIOlogIst.
l\fr FRY. ?\Iy nn.mc IS onn c ~l: J'

. h'h C rr . Dl'partmcnt of FIsh and Gn.me. .
"'it tea 1 ornm '11' b f mann"inll' sn.l111on or any othrr l,ve-

To do the hrst POSStl) (I
'

]0 v °tlle nlllnbl)c~ of brceclirJO' nclults ns nc.-
. t k' t '5 necessnry 0 mo' ' . 0 1" t
S oc I} I :bl I I Cnlifornin. surveys arc mn.dc cae \ } rill. 0
curate y ItS POSSI .c. r _. snl~on btlt t.hc work could he 1111-
asscss thc numbehl of r.spn.\\ nJ~~f ~ethods nnd in the extent of covcr
proved both by t c rel1l1emen
age.

.;ecllin~1;ii1'it~~'irtb: '
itself. ,. i· '''. ',"'., t'" ,"" '_ :<,::'"

·A study should be made of the mnIn stem of the &craIDento and in
some of the larger tributaries in which the size of the salmon run wns
estimated by severnl of the stn.ndard methods now in nse, nnd by any
new Inr,thods which could be dreamed up. This has not been clone
primarily because with the staff amilaole it was never possible to
sUl'vey I\, stream by more thnn one tcchnique nnd still get tllC entire
vll.lIey finished.

In the coastal streams the problem is considerably more difficult, and
at present the coverage is confiiled t.o counts at fish ladders in a few
widely scattered pln.ces, :\hny of the coastal streams llil.YC thf'il'

. headwaters in places which nrc pruetically inaecC'ssible during the
wintcr. The flows arC' subject to cxtmme fluctu:ltion nnd the fish
often enter during periods of high run-off nnd muddy water. l\Icthods
of count.ing fish in t,hese constltl strD!lms may IJ1we to include techniquf's
that have not been given n thorough trial in California or any plnee
else. This takes time.

Studies such n.5 those described could be done by the Fish nnd
Wildlife Scnrice or ns Federal nid projects. The important thing is to
have men of real ability-these nrc not rout.ine jobs.

PREDICTION OF WATER TEMPERATURES BELOW DAMS

(By Donald H. Fry, Jr., mnrinc biologist., Cnlifornia Department of Fi;;h tllld
Game, Sncrnmento Field Sttltioll, 987 Jedsmith Driye, Sacr:Jmento, Cnlif.)

Mr. FRY. Sa.Jmon and tJ"Out nre cold-wat.cr fish, )I:1.nv Cn.lifornin
st.reams are too warm to support snlmonoid and others nrc bor<!rrline.
It follows that any water project t.hat warms a stream may do seycre
dnmnge l).nd may eyen wipe out II, fish population.

The tempemture problem is not simple nnd is not the same for all
speeics. For example, steelhend, sih-cr salmon, lind spring run king
salmon reCJllire a cool wn.ter supply throughout the )'('nr. Californi:l's
most nUlJlerOllS find vnlunble snlmon nrc fnlJ nm kin!!:s which nre the
one forIll that can mnintnin runs in streams which ~.,.et bot or eyen
dry up dllring the slimmer. This is because most of the young f:111
'run kings have left frcsh water by the first of ,Tune nnd the adults
do not ttppear until September, October, or la.ter.

TCmpeTl1ture requirements are not the same at. all stnges in the life
llistory of these fish. For exnmple, both odults and young king
snlmon will die within hours if exposed to sao F. wa.ter, but they
will do fairly ,von if the summer "-lllcl' tcmperntnres stny below 70° F.
For t,he developing eggs eyen 5So F. wjlJ do seycre damage, but 53° F .
is idcal.· This npplies both to the ripe or nenrly ripc rggs within the
fernnle or to those which h:n-e been spllwlled.

St,oroge clams cnn cnuse a seyere chnnge in the temperature regime
in the strcam below tire projcct.. Knowing the 1CI11 pel':l t tll'es which
will occur ('.nn be n. tremendous help, not only hCl'llUSC it will ena ble
us to predict. t.he e{l'cet on {,he fish, but. because quill' often·;l reIntiwly
minor ehnnge in the project. will mnkc II. difl'crenrt' of sewml clegfl'L'S
nt the critic-iII t.imc of yenr. If the, need for sueh ch:1l1ges were learned
in t,illle it would be possible to StlyC the nm. -
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l~lu~,,~,tl~~;f~1.~Y~~WiifL~~Jgt;S.Ufl~~i.;:WJ/f!:~~~ r;~ml nenr the -'
'bottonl t.he stream will be cool, it may be even colder thnn IS necessary,
1'but. only for as long as there is cold water in the I:esen'oir. .

It can be a disaster for salmon if the cold wnkr IS all used up dunng
the summer, and the stremn then turns wnrm and stnys warm during
the fall spawning period. UsunllY this has happened eYery yeor below
Folsom D:Illl on the American Rinr. 1\fost. of Ihe snlmon spnwn
<luring 1'\o\'embcr but the waleI' stnJs too warm for Ihe eggs l1ntillatc
~oYember.

One melhod of preventing such a situntion would be to construct
the outlets of the dam so it, is possible to dm\\' the relot.iycl~' worm

. water from ncar the surfoce during the summer ond rc1ain Ihe cold
bottom water for usc during the spawning season when it is most
<lesperately needed. .,. . . .

To plan such an operatIon lDtel)Ige~ltly It IS necessary to know
what the temnemture of the reserVOlf WIll be at all depths throughout
the year. WarDl and cold water can then be budge~cd t? obtoil~ the
<lesired result. This is just one example. In some SItuatIOns a smgle
outlet may be adequnte, in others an altoCTether different. npproach
may be required, or no satisfactory approncll mny be practIcal. The
important thing is to know in advance what temperatures to expect
1>0 intelligent plnnni~g.canbe done.. .

Ivfethods of predlct.mg temperatures III res~rYolr~ nr~ reasonobly
sa.tisfactory at the present time and are steadIly bell1g IInproved as

; more and more work of this sort is being done. A cost of $10,000
,would be a reasonable estimate for a detailed prediction in a large
reservoir.

. Needless to say, it would be 0. trrmendous. help ~o the men who
. manage tbe salmon, steelhead, and other trout If det;Olled temperature
: predictions by the best known metho.ds were reqmren .for all f.u ture

water projects which are at nll hkely to result. III unsmtllble
tern pern.tureS. . .

. . Some projects may already .b~ too far advanced to permIt such
studies without a budget reVISIOn. A 90vernment allowonce ~or
temperature studies might be an appropnate way to get the predIC-
tions made in such instances.. .

This work could be done by the Federal Government or It could
be done by the State. Federal funds would be a great help to tho
State. The important point is that the jO? be done by men who know
how, that it always be done, and that It be done soon enough to
accomplish its purpose. .
. Mr. MILLER. Thnnk you very much, Mr. Fry. I have no questIOns
to ask you. You bave covered anything that, might have occul'l;ed to
me. Are there any questions of :Mr. Fry? Thank you vory kllldly,
sir, for appearing here this afterno~n. . _ _

Mr. \VARXE. I have two more WItnesses. I would now hl,e t.o asl,
William Ripley, assistant chief of marine resoure?s 1tI1(~ the depart
ment's radioactivity officer, t.o make a prese~ltatlOn WIth regard to
atomic waste. This is somct.Jlne~ not as ?b.'·lous as. the pr.oblelll of
fishery research, but I assure you It has a dlstmct bcanng on It.

. Mr. MIIJLER. Mr. Ripley, would you identify yourself for the
record?

Mr. RIPLEY. My name is VV. E. Ripley, assistant chief, marino
resources branch of the Californin Department of Fish nnd Game,
722 Capitol Avenue, Sacramento, Calif.

I should like to submit my statement and then summnrize ,,-hat
essentially nre the big problems in ns short It time lIS pos;;:ilJ]e.

'~ast.e disposlll of atomic matClials has been taking place orT ILrc
Pllclfic const for n number of year'!. The material is generally ",JI:!! j~
referrr.d to as low· level activity ,vastes. .

'Yhen the department of fish and game was first made awore of this
8itu.atio~ it, was revellled that disposnls had already been mnde on
Cahforma for several years. One of tbe areas in which radioactive
materials had been deposited was loented in southern California in an
enc.losed bnsin wit.h a depth of 1,050 fathoms surrounded b, a shallow
rim of about 200 fathoms of water. This is in the middle of nn impor
tant commercial and sportfishing area.

Materials deposit.ed in ocean waters are subjected to dilution nnd to
eventual incorporation into the maline organisms existing in the ocean.
So little is known about the interrelat,ionships of orCTanisll1s existin cr

in tb.e ocean, part}cularly in refer.ence. to their .biolog}'::' chemistry, n~1d
phYSIOlogy, that It cannot be smd WIth certamtv that lIny 1ll11lennl
disposed will not find its way back throuO'h the food chains' of tbe se~l
into those resources valuable to man. b

From the limited knowledge of these processes in mnrine organisms
it bas been found that selective concentration tnkrs place ,,-itb certain
spedes for certain materials. Reln.tivcJy little work has been dOlle in
this respect 'with organisms of the marine environments of telllj)cmte
zones. Much more needs to be known before quantit.ies of 1'l1dio
active wnstes arc deposited in areas where they llIiCTht become incor-
porated into the marine resources. b

Unlike ordinary domestic nnd industrial wastcs, rndioacti,-c wnstes
me nol, necessarily rendered hnrmlrss by dilution. 'Yith domrstic and
indust.rial wastes; each additional voluine of waleI' scrns to dilutc the
eoncentration. Eventunlly, if the yolume of dilutilw water is suffi
ciently grell.t, the wastes cn'n no longer be detected in Ihe el1nrOlllnl'nl.
This .is a nonreversible action. The wastes, once suflicicntly dilll! cd,
remam harmless.

'fhis sit,uation is not the cnse with most rndioactivc ",nstes. },fall v
radioactive substances, although dilutrd by the recriying watrrs, hnv'c
1\ tcndeney to be rceollcrnlrn.!ed by tIl(' pbnls nnd :llIil1l:11s that liye
in t.llllt watcr. Some organisms firc litel':ll1y slnn-ing for ('crt :lin of t l~r
radion.ctive chemicn.1s nnd ",ill go all-out. to COllcclltrnle particular
isotopes.

For insLanee, orgnni"l11s will concelllmlr. slrollliullI l,OtlO li]I]'> \\Lj

t.hat. }lrcsr.nt, in the SlllTOlllld inl; wnt rr. Fish will ('nlH'cn Irnl c i I 11 pIll
30,000 times in fresh wn.tcr. ColllJ.lt !\lId iron ('I1n bl' concl'lllr:llrd
10,000 timcs and the phosphorus lip to 2 million Iilllcs.
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• . 1 • 1 i: 'nracler of cimcentrn. IOn an ecause 0
. {vost n:ien.Of our i/iIl'ornllce surrounding this meehnnism, that we
must be doubly c.nutious to apply safety factors that, if anything, will

. always err on t.he positive side of sn.fet.y. We must. not only prevent
possible dnmnge to the resource and thn animals themselves by our
acts, but we must also guard the economic, esthetic nnd social vnlues
that, are also a ,cry real part of our heritn.ge.
. Those aO'encies chnrged with the development of the use of nueleo,r
energy wit'i't its consequent problem of wast.e disposol should "foot the
bill" tor the basic resenrch necessary to insure adequnte protection of
the resources of the sen.

In a summary, first., I would like to preface my remn,rks hy s:1ving
that there is no need for concern at present about l'l1c1ion.ctive'len,ls of
rnaterin.ls that we have in the ocean insofnr ns we know. So, we won't
get int.o a condition of cranberries.

There is no knmdedgc that. there is no contamination of the marine
resource in the ocean. However, what we lire looking for is a problem
in the future. We have hmlrd testimony today in reference to the
amount of research t.hat is necessary to solve the present problems
within our present teehnology, you might say, in reference to the fish
and wildlife resources, particulrrrly the salmon.

Now, we have seen the areas of research that are necessary. "Ve
ha,e heard testimony presented to that effect, and we can go back and
look n.t the fact that the fisheries research as a science has logged for
about 40 years. We arc still, you might say, in the nry dark nges in
reference to research that is necessary to solve our problems. 1Vhen
we take into consideration that the atomic problems and t.he atomic
research that hns precipitnted some of these problems that come before
us has come only in the last. 10 years, the statements that han been
ma.de for the necessity of research, you might sn.y, doubled in spaee for
the atomic era. 'We are dealing with broader levels of ignorance and
ignore critical basis of knowledge in reference to the relationship of
the nssociation of n1dionetive materials in the ocenn field ns ,,-ell n,s the
la.nd field and its relntionship to nnimals. We could get. into a great
deal of discussion on the specific effects of raclioactivi ty upon the
orgnnisms, but I think they nrc briefly summari:>.:ed here.

One statement I would like to ma,ke in l'eferenee to radioactivity
that has to do with the technology thnt has created this ndclitionnl
problem in the fish and game resource field. We {eel strongly thn,t the
technology thnt has created this problem should foot the bill to pny
the investigations to solve these problems. As to who is to do this
research, we feel there are many agencies, and that these ngencies
should be included in the field of study of this problem because the
problem supcrimposesi tself on other aspects within their own respec
tive nreas.

With that I eonclude my presentntion. You mny ask fllly questious
you see fit.

Mr. l\1rLIJER. Thnnk you very much, Mr. Ripley. I think you
have given us a very good condensation of this problem. As you sny,
we could get into the specifics nnd we would probnhly be h('l'e 011 night.
You hnve posed the basic pl'oblrms and nlso who you think should do
it nnd I think that is sufficient for our pmposrs. Js there nny one in
tl;e audience who hns nny questions of l\f1'. Ripley?

'" '1' a '.
'problem, in the nbsbncc of some aCtion on; their part. nc~efthelessthe
!esearch nJ.1d the need for it must be faced by us and other people
mterested 111 the fishery. Is thnt not true?

IvIr. RIPI,E!. That is true. I said the research should be conducted
by the a~encles thnt hflve the responsibility.

:Mr. ". ARXE. But if they do not finn nee 'it someone has got to do it.
nevertheless?

IvIr. RIPLEY. Thn,t is true.
Mr. DO:>iALDSOI\'. Donald Donaldson ~Jr. Chairman, mn.y I ask

a qurstion. .
Mr. MILLER. Yes.
Mr. DONALDS(;>N. ~,Ir. ~ipl?y, 'we have heard that cooperation

~etwee!? !,he vanous ~genclCs lllvolved is impro\ing. Is cooperationCobt~m!ng the reqUIred l!asic il~f?rmnt.ion from the Atomic Energy
OlllllllSSI?n ndeq~late or IS nddlhonnl legislation needed to obtain

a.dequate mformlltIOn?
. :Mr. ~IPLEY: Thn;t is a double-barreled question. Such information
IS als? Impr~)vl1lg.Wlth !espec~ to atomic energy nnd nlso nny ngency
tgat IS dealmg WIth thIS speCIfic problem. It is u new field.. BHn
t e words that are usc<;111re stil~ not in common usage so as a conse
quence :he. amount of lllformatlOn that is put out in n popular yien
or na~.U1e IS not too COI~lp1el~. ~o, we han to turn either to the
llrO'encIes or to t.hos~ speCIfic ~cICntlfic reports that deal with this area
o technology. It IS IlllprovlIlg, though.

:lvIr.. :MILLER. Arc there nny fmther questions? Thank you, ngain,
Mr. RIpley.

11,'11'. RIPLEY. It has been a pleasure.
.l\1r. 1~A~NE. :r-.'1r. Chairma!l, th.e l?st witness I would call upon is

BlUee .N 01 th of Centrnl Cahfol'ma froHN'S and Salmon unlimited
who WIll report on military closmcs of fishing waters.

MILITARY CLOSURES ON OCEAN FISIUNG WATERS

(By Bruce North, secretary, Central California Trollers .-\ssociMion, ?>Iouterey
Bay Branch, 124 Plaza, Watsonville, C:tlif.)

. :r-.1I:- MILLER. Mr. North, we me ,cry happy tohaye you. Please
Ident.lfy yourself for the rccord.

Mr. NORTH. My name is Bruce North. I am a comDlerci:ll fisher
man an~l ha.ve been for 15 yei!-rs in. Alaska, Oregon, :lnd Cnlifornia.
. The !Cstncted a~'ea~ of Cn.1Iforl1ll\ coastal waters lw.'-e been l'st:1b.
hshcd~o protect ~hIppmg and fish;r!uen against injury during milit.ITy
operntlOns and, 111 the case of lomt l1n.gu, possibly as it security
mefi:sure. It would seem to be the only scnsible w:n: to conduct tlie
test'lllg a!lCl actual opemtion. of missiles nnd other ,n~:1pons without
cndangenng thc gnneml publIc.

Tll.ere lJ,l'~ four main closed areas. One small arl'U in ~IolltcreY
Bay IS hchllld t;lIC target mnge at :Fort Onl, where there is d:llI"'cr
fron.l overshootlllg the sand backstops. The Point ~1:lgu mis;;1e
testmg m:'lge,. lal'gc:,t of ~he other three, is approximllleh- 60 miles
lo.ng and. vO .!lllles

T
"'\'1de at It.S cx~.rc.me ,,-idth: The Poi!lt S;tl-Arguello

lU Cit, bm delIng vandenberg l\Ilssllc Bnse, IS smaller I1l size find ex-
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s and naval tralmng base restrrcts the waters around the Island

during certain maneuvers. None of. these areas are .clo~ed at !111
times and tend to affect the commercIal and sports fishIng mdustrres
only casually.

No one knows what the future holds, but if military demands are
such that many more arcas have to be established, fishing could be
seriously curtailed, since the mn.jor part of commercial and all sports
fishing is conducted close to shore. Among all the considerations that
must be made, we must insist that some thought be giyen to the
effect on our industry. The military have It tendency to be some
what highhanded! so a public hearing before establishing a new aren,
would be Il.dvisab e. This is not reqllirecll1t, the present time.

At present we are not unduly affected, and unless future restrictions
are more severe and on a more larger scale, I do not think they wiH
be a serious threat. In passing, one beneficial aspect may be observed.
Part-time sanctuaries have been established without anyone being
able to cuss the California Fish and Game.

I didn't have the time or the knowledge previously to do much
research on this. And, there arc man.\' more fellows that are better
able to do the. job than I am at present. However, in asking questions
of them I came up with what I think to be the ren.l crux of the matter,
the stumbling block, that would prevent the military closed a,rc9.S
from beiuO' what would he of n si:--;e or nature so as not to interfere
with the sports and commercinl fishing.

At present the restricted areas established by the military do not
unduly affect us mainly because the restrictions arc not enforced a.t
all times. If they were and future restricted areas arc on the present
scale we could be in bad shape, both sports and commercial. What
is ne~ded are public hearinf;?;.S at which necessity must be proved by
the military-if that is pOSSIble. I do not know whether a precedent
has been set for this, but it is desirable. That, in essence, is what
I have to say.

In practical application, fishing up a.nd down t.he coast, I find
that most of the restricted a.reas are not enforced, they are not trav
eled. Indeed all the time I have been going in n.nd out of various
ports along the coast, mostly in sout.hern California wbere these
areas are located I have never once been stopped or prevented from
going through the restricted a.reas. I have heard cases of where it
has happened and in conversations over t.he area I have .list.ened t.o·
other situations, but on the whole there has been very little actual
enforcement. But the point is that if they do choose to do so, we
could really be in trouble. Thank you very much for your time.

Mr. MILLER. Thank you very much, Mr. Nort.~l. Are there a~y

questions that anyone has t<> ask of Mr. North? rhank you, a.gam.

CLOSING REMARKS BY MR. WARNE

Mr. WARNE. Mr. Chairman, with your permission I would like·
to say j,ust a word in clos~ng in ~eha.lf of my appearing here.

The rmportance and WIde vanety of problems that 1~1Ust be solved
to insure the future of the salmon and steclhend fishenes and t.he re-·
sources upon which they depend is obvious.

\i~:t~ .~%~t.m~is'··n~6aca··~· ..., llis7ffi-ir~C!;i'~t~;c. a~~li
a.pphed research, and managen:ent acti...-it.ies of nIl kinds on the purt
o~ all S.t.ate ll.!1d Fedcml n.genCles con~r~ned. It. must. inchHIC' plan
~mlg dfOl n:u~!,Jrle usc of water, recogl1lzll1g fisheries Yn hIPS. Jt mllSt.
mc u e PIO\ ISlOn of larbO'e sums of monc'- bolll c'lll 1 l' 1 I. I' .J' . (:\: C alH '('( rra
In amounts t.lat prevl?usly have been considered out. of re'lch It
c!tlls for program plnnlllllg on a high len!. It requires close c~or~lil1n~
tlOn ?f ~!'ogl"l1ms all the '\:IIY from planning to e"eeulion. ..

ITh1s kl1ld of prog~am '\'Ill succeed only if everyone il1\'oh'C'cl hlO\\"S
\\'.1a~ everyone else IS doi!lg ~r plnns !<> do. 'n;is nlenns deY('I~ in'"
pI eC1se n~et.hods for coorcll11n.tlOn and for disseminntion of illforl1l'l~io~
Oil {l1/l.lIlIll1g, r.esenrch nnd mn.nagement. '

1. 0 su.mn~anze, I cnn say, firs~, that a real problem of grcnt 1I1fi rrl1i
t,ude ~XIstS ,?e.con~, tl.lfit ther~ IS room nnd need for hol.b State ~.nd
Fedel nl pnrl.JClpnt.lOn 111 rea.clun rr a solution' third tlIat a n I .' 1f· d' f fbI' ec( ex IS s
o\lcbor 11Ul. IOn 0 programs, and as progrnms are cxpanded this need

WI e even greater. And finally, I clIn say that it is cssential thnl,

fboltlh State nnd Fed.crnl .qoyernmcnts prosecut.e the proO'rnm to t.he
u cst extent of thell' abIlItIes. b

Aba pnrting suggest.ion, I. wo~lld like to prcsent nn idea thn.t. hns
not een stressed. In plannmg Its water projects, the Federal Gov
ernment could accomphsh something above and beyond mere mail1
t;.lIance of fi~hery ~eso~u'ces. A bolc! plan of wntershed development
~\ 1t.h ~he mll.]o~ ob]ectl\'C of enhancmg and incrensing the fisheries
IS entn'ely fens1ble, Il.nd would be a concrete recognit.ioll of the i01
p~rtan t .role played by the fisheries i,: the national economy. The
tnb~ltnncs of .t~e upper Sacramento RIYcr provide an ideal situation.
I P10POS~ a J~1I1t ?ta.te-Fedeml development procrrnm in this arc'l.
for fishenes pnmarily, with additional benefits forbfJood control nnd
water stornge.

The California Depart;nents of Water Resources and Fish and
9a~e arc now c?ll1menemg a study of the feasibility of such an
Impl ove~en t prOJect. Although the costs \\ill be considC'rable it
appelll:s h.l<:el}: that ~ feasible plan can be developed. I

. An lI1chcatlOn of I~t~rest by the Federnl Govcrnment would give
Ill1~etus to our prehmmnry plalluing. I, for one, st.and ready to
s,talt the ball rollmg by c!,lhng. all e;'1)I~rntory meeting of appropriate
Fecle~nl and State ngenclCs WIth the Idca of testing out whether It
practIcal plan can be brought, forl.h.

~t _h~s heen our plen.sur~ to me~t with you here, Mr. Miller, alld I
thl1ll~ JOU can tell hy t.he mtense mterc.e;t that hns been f,riven to this
mee~'lJ1g nll through tillS very long day that you have done us a relll
serVIce.

Mr. l\.~ILJ'ER. Thank you very klndly. It is my pIensure and that
of COI~gIcssm~n. Johnson to get tIllS kJl1d <?f informflt.ion f.v give us u
platfOlm ?n \\hlch t.o attnck the proble:n m Congress. I appreciate
those c1osll1g remark;> nnd the sU~nl11ftt.Ion of the fine proposal with
respect t~ t.he ~pper Sncrn.mcnt.o RIver. I will join with Congressman
Johnson 111 d.omg c~·cr.rth~ng that I c!1n ~o see that it is implemented.

Mr. WARNE. 1\\ ould .lJkc t.o a.t tIllS tune recall MI'. George Defnni
who has a St.at.ement wl1lch ho w1shcs to make.

Mr. MILLP.H. Mr. Difani.
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Mr. DIF.~?\r. I wOllld liko t.o make a fllrtllcr elnrifyjn~ st.akJllcllt,
for t.ho mcord. \Vhil(\ 1\'1r. Sc:hJlcidc\r of Oregon WllS on t,!w St.UlI(], I
mitde a hrior st.atolllnnt attelllpting to darify tho Cjuost.ion lls\.;l\cl of
Mr. Schneidc]" rderring to Fed oral fllllCls allocated t.o Oregon. I
believe Lhe funds :dludml to wore flllids for the Columllia ]{ivor
fishories deYl\lopll\Ollt. This was confirmed hy Mr. Bumllhy in his
test.imony.

?vIr. lvtlLLEn. Thank yOll very Jlluch, Mr. Difani.
I would like to SI\.Y at this point tllltt it is ubundllntly clear to me,

and I am sure it is to COllgreSSI1lll.11 Johnson, t.h:J.t our hlllmon and
st,eclhend resource is det.eriorn.ting. As Director ·Wll.r1le says, tbe
ext,ent of t.his is not ahsollltdy certain but certainly it is losing ground.
'Ne havo lwd ample t.est.imony today of the need of eooperll.tion be
tween Stntes and between Stnto and tbo Feueral GovomJnent. 'VO
havc hncl ample cviclencc of the need of eorrclation. Aml I hope that
all of thosc who llrc illLercsted will see to it thut this mystery surrollnd
ing just how ll1uch corr<'llttioll we actually do have will be cleared up
for myself, ill allY easc. Do we have all the reports that are necessary,
all tho pu bliCl1tions that ure necessary, or do \\'e not? On tbe one
hand we have the eloquent testimony of Mr. Gilchrist, and on the
other we have seemingly tho excellent testimony of Mr. Barnaby to
indieate some area of disagreement here as to a mat.ter of fnct.

I was impressed by the testimony of t,he changing mission of the
Fish :llIJ Vlildlife Service from ono of mitigl\.tion t.o one of ehancomenL
I think this is worth pressing in Congress. It is certainly one which
should be widely disseminated to those sportsmen and commercial
fishermen who are interested in t.his field. Certainly, as l\Jr. 'Yarne
has indicated, this new mission of enhancement can be properly em
ployed in n given river basin in California.

I am happy to sce that almost everyone reeognizes the tremendous
need for funds as an essential ingredient of any program that we may
have. I am going to carry buck to Congress a firm resolve to do
everything that I can in this regard so that we can make these pro
grams work.

I want to thank everyone hero for tho attent.ion that they have
given to this proceeding today. I can assllre you that it is going to be
profit:tble to Congress because we will be presenting this progrnm to
other congressmen and, as I Sl1id before, using it as a basis upon which
to proceed in the coming session before the Appropriations Committees.

Thank you.
This proceeding is closed. .
(Thereupon, at 6 :55 p.m. the hearing WItS concluded.)
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